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Crowds Attend Opening of Pro~ter Church 
oin Sbters of St. Joseph - noRv TOLD OF ew ~difice Made Possible ~y GROUP FORMEDllfrn . .iJ 
HELP TO RE' E 1k orld Brie~ 
SPAIN (HUR HES NEW YORK The Redemptorlsl • 1thers of New 
York, Phlladelphla, B1,l1lmore and 
PARI , - A commltl~ for the~-
oration or Spanbh churchn. hos• 
pltal1 and orphanaaes, destroyed In 
the Spanish cl\11 war, hu been or-
ganlud here wt h lha appro~tlon 
ot Cudlnals Verdier and Bludrll1ar1 
and under the p,-,trona or Mar1hat 
J ofrre ·• ldow. 1t l1 known •• ht 
Solldarlte d'Occldcnt, "W tem Sol-
idarity." 
The honorary memb n of lhr com-
mittee. headed b1 former Amb ssa-
dor Paul CJaudel, Include. neral-
lsslmo W ypnd: Admiral! Imo La· 
ro e; nator Leon rard. former 
K epel' o! lhe Seat, and member of 
1h Academic Franral ; n ral de 
CL•telnau. President of the atlontl 
C holk Federa'lon: the Acadtml• 
clan1. Lou! Bertnnd and HenrY 
B rdeaux: Ambauadors Paleolo,ue 
and de Salnt•Aulalre; the Prffldent 
of the t unlc:lpal Council of n• 
and Provost de Laun111. The actlvt' 
committee l1 headtd by the wrllu 
B~rnard Fay, prof sor at t~ Co.l -
ie e of France and blo,rapher ot 
Pnnltlln and ROOICVt.lL 
In 1dd1Uon to th Catholic pro• 
moten or thlt i,lan, there are IOl'IM' 
di ln,Ubhed ProtHtant mtmben, 
1uch a Francol.t de Wit t-Guizot and 
Georc Rislrr. the lattu a mrmber 
of the Academy of ~oral and, Politi• 
ca I Set nces. 
Tb commllt e'1 ai,pcal Is ad• 
dr cd to "all henchmen. wllhoui 
p rty dlstlncUon: all Chrlsllan with 
Churd\ d lJUnctlon,• who ,..!Jh to 
participate In an act "proper t., unit• 
Ir all men of rood wlll and di li,a-
tln1 all mlsundtrst.andlnp,0 and will 
contribute accoTdlng to th Ir mean• 
to restore •1plrilual and ~lal Hie 
In a p,ta and frlendl1 nation which 
hll just IU ered 10 man, crtl1cn. 
and b a m rm1111 once more lit heroic: 
de otlon t.o Clu1ttlan ttadlilons and 
ocddental d vlll&atlon," 
·'W~ run.ain faithful to thla Chrll• 
tlan 8lllrit and l.hCH tradition, hlch 
have made F rance and the other 
o.ccldenlal n1tlona." Ult appeal 
1tales. 
ew Cooperative 
Town Projected 
By Canada Priest 
TO lPKJ SVTLLE. N.S - Thll lJ 
lhe villa,e thal coopuallon ll buUd· 
1nl, 
11 hornet. now In v1rlou1 
1ta1ts or con1tructlon, wHe lnausur• 
aud 1th a «remony here u lhe 
nucleus of Canada's n wut and 
novel 1oetUement-a c110i,er1llve pa· 
oncer. 
N w J rny arc plannln1 pll1.J· 
ma1e lo the Shrine oC ~le, Ann, cle 
Beaupre, Qu btt, over Labor D y, 
September 2~. Th pll1r m1 • 
headquarien are I led al 389 t 
150th II! ct. this Cl • 
CHINA 
l nsplr d by the Fr11ncl1un Sia· 
ten ol Etypi. th pupll : of the llua 
t ~I mlsslon ac:hool In Laoh kow 
nifll d oU many lrink , , nd olh r 
fllu u a means of helpin the rl'[IJ· 
s a_nd wounded, AYS Lum n Ser• 
\'Ice. tosl ot th artlcl I had bffn 
made by the Slaten and pupils 1th 
the r ult lhat net profit.a lo the 
a_mounl or $HO could be I nt lo the 
rtllef authoritle,. 
ROME 
Word hu en reeelved or the 
d alb o.t Blahop-elecl John Lone• 
1an. who wu na_med Ordinary ol 
Port Au,u•ta. Aust.ralla. by deer e 
of the Sacred Con1rt1atlon of Prop, 
1,-nd& f ide, J anuary 8, 1031. 8 • 
cause of faJltn1 httllh tM ceremony 
of con ation could not be ~r· 
l ormed. 
BUDAPEST 
Tile public up01IUon of the Hol1 
Crown of Hun1ary and the 1mptir-
tant dl1c,ver ' s 11Ulde In excavallons 
on Ca1U Hill are amon1 th• m tl 
Inter 1tln1 developments ln Hun· 
pry'1 curnnl oblerv1nce of fa 
nlne•hundredth annlvcnary ol tile 
death of SL Stephen, Its first kln1. 
JERUSALEM 
Acconlln1 to oUlclal , emment 
fl,ur 8'17 raople ... re killed and 
oundtd lh.rou1bovt Pal ,une ln 
J uly u a ruull ot the ,trlre here. 
Thw the terrorlsm claimed 11'1 a 
month Is 22 c:uualtle1 a day, almost 
a dtalh nm hour. 
SHANGHAI 
The new ward tor cholen,paUenla 
opent<i b1 lbt F rench unlclpal 
CouncU 1n SL ~ary'1 h01pltal h re 
bu a capacll)' ot 80 b.:d.s, accordina 
to Lumen Service. Docto I Chaoi: 
Ch'un•le, and Olnli, 1radu1te1 of 
Aurora Uni\' ~ll)', art 1n d tUIC 
o! the ward. 
HOLY llPULCHRI REPAIRS 
UNDER WAY 
1CRUSALEM - The preliminary 
repair. o! the Bulllca of lht Holy 
Sepulchre, deeldtd ,ome lime a10 
t0Uowln1 a n afreement bet 'Nffn I.ho 
Govtmment or the fend• ory Pow• 
er and the represr,ntatJvu of the 
3 Chrl1ll1n Communltlea. co-pro• 
prletora or the Sanctuary. are now 
under way. It is hoi,ed \hat It will 
be poalblt to reoi,en the Chu~ h to 
the public within a month. 
Jond1y, AulUlt 15, teaa of Our 
111_mptlon, wu the date of the beautiful and lm• 
p Ive r lt,lous remonlea oC Profeulor and 
Clolhlni htld at I provincial h te of th Slater■ 
ot St. Joseph ot N wark, D lllnaharn. ltuhln,ton. 
Six ~Ud& t1 laid uld their bridal rob to 
be clothed In the habit of r llflon, a nf tht'm 
117 fcKlnnon of Grand Forks, B. C. Also 
four novlctt ronounccd heir flrt1 vowa r celvlna 
the black v II or profession. Th l tt r includ4:d 
Slater ~ J amrs, Jorm ly ary · eUl of r rnie, 
B. C. 
Tb Cha I s filled to capa 111 with Ir1md1 
and r lalJves and lht entlment& 1h1~ ault an occa-
Crom all 
th addres de! by R \' d Vlncerd C.rey, 
O.S.B., ·ho hid J1at conduc ed an el1ht·day Re~ 
tr IL 
rt Cath rlne Raha_l, dau~t r ot r. and 
. Phlllp Rahal o! Nrlaon, wu amon1 th ad• 
mltled postulanta. 
The alx Postulant, In • above i,Lcture are 
Oc l to rlahl>: Anne Ar lrno, S11 T Anthon,/ 
tary; Nora Ttttaa Collln • Slat , ry B trice; 
JohaMa Conn r, Sister Lury Mary; tuy M C• 
Kinnon. Slater Ancela tar,; Brldi l Eliot. la r 
Camlllu1; ~thmne cCarry, Sa r Clara Mary. 
PROVIDE DOGS FOR 
GUIDING OF BLIND 
lhrouah con1tst strcell. They er ARTISAN SOCIETY 
HEARS BISHOPS 
U e Hrst of mo an 100 poor blind 
boy■ who will be helpe -,, Ute 
CHrCAOO, - Three blind boys, C. Y. O. th!■ y ar. The boys have 
the first to n:cel e do1 (Uid ,. 
hrouJh th• ,od 1 1 lt r I returned from "Th• 111ttr'1 Ey 
the Catholic Youth Oraanlutlon tralnlnl 1chool In llnnui,otla a_nd 
here and lll be abl to ,troll a bout I will be rri y to r, aum lhtlr 1tudl • t I O 1~EA r, ~ "Si"b cnlv doc• 
al thelr O n will IS I ft'JUll of lh I aL Marshall ft llb hool. which ' :, nes, I; on I • m d ry .~:i..d hUn-
uneninc Id tbclr l 11lhful do'-9 will bu a 1pecl1l dei, rlme11t for bllnd ;u;J 0rf ,• ~~P .. : ant 10 ""'"' • oft 
rovlde d I , ,. i f ,.. l n • .. an.,. o • 1)('1 men P • a nt.s. w lb ... e open n1 ..... aueh a, your ocltty er n cl.,. 
Th• boyt, blind ,tn tarl1 In• school yar. The three bo) ho att l th I l v. Alphon O ham 
fan y, will be aol to ~ e" lhelr th firs\ to re~lve this 1dvanta1 Auxlllaey Blahoi, or Montr 11 told 
way to and Crom Khool and III are m1>«tl ely • .few, a Prok1tant a Iara sath rtni of th4 French ca. 
even be able to find th Ir way :ully and • Catholic. nadlan Art ns Socl l¥, al the ob• 
l1panoH Admiral 
la Head ot C tho lic 
tw41ulon to Brasil 
,rrv nte of their patronal fta t.. 
Th Rev. Arthur Papineau, 
Dlshop of Joliet • c lebrated the 
ponUtlcal fu, and al a later P · 
U. S. Italian S rvite th rtn1 Blahop tktchamp,. Bishop 
Sominary D dicated Pai,LM1u and the L Rev. Al-
rred LanelolJ, Bishop of VaUeytleld, 
ST. CHARLES, m .- A !t ld 1111 apokr,. 
RIO de J ANEJRO-Admlral Ya• attended b1 two Blah.:> , m111y 'Wh7 should lhtr be tolerated 
namoto, of lbc Ja neJC avy, ~a pr1eai, and JaltJ marked the dedl- In th!■ province of Qul'bec the clr-
arrlv d here at the h ad of a Jap• culatlon of Idell aubv nlv o.f ord r 
an Calhollc rnlfllo11, atlon °1 Lhe Villa Camar La, her • and 11aln1t the hap-pin of our 
The mlHlon hu come to Brazil •cmlnory of th Servltn tor the hom 1?" Bishop D chemi,. aalted. 
to pre, nt Lhankl for w lndn u ccatlon or Jtallln bo11 In th priest• "Jl 11 time to capeble m n rf 
1hown the J apan r ldenLI In \hi, hood. up to de[ Tid c,ur TCll1toua patrl-
counlr)' and to auure Brn11lans of The Mo.al Rev. Edward F. Hoban, mony. Do not 1 It be tram d on , 
their frlenmhJp 11nd for their wbh J' •- t I " Dlshc,p of Rocklord, u eel branl • ,. 00 pr c OUJ. 
to work aether wllh them for ll:lc "If we woTk to pn:v nt mlacry, 
caus of ChrllL o! tbe tau &nd l.he oil R v. Wll• hlch b an evll t't>vn llor, and 
A d vout Cathollc, ~dmlral Ya• ll1m 0, O'Brien, Au IUa_ry Bl hop Jliht aplnst bcry, c oullld 
l m1moto hu a1wa71 worked for lh of Chlca10, preached th aermon. ouraelv with oth •rs, and In our , cau,e o l ll1lon. H ls found r f The American and llalfan a,, were o ·n heart, Ill be a I the Emperor·• Catholic uaocl1llon, added. Dlrecu,r I the 1rntat Catholic ralied over Ua n w bulldlna ·,, r • "Preach couraea to n ..,,paper ln J apan, the Kalorlkku pr ntallves of the Amerl an Le· ople.• ur Bishop P•pln u. Shlmbur .• and m mber rf the Per· Slon and Hallan .t..•comblltant, n "Thf)' have IN!at n d or It Pr ch 
"------------------- - - ------ man nl Commlltce for I 1lcrn1Uon· lhe World war. couraa and en11rr7. They are n d, 
od te ar 
Dy C. C. MARTIN DALE., 8..1, 
e 
I suppose tha t the English ignorantine thinks of 'Canada.' 
to start with, as one whole: he then thinks In t e rms of 
lumber and o f snow. And Indeed your Bishop has h ad some-
thing to tell mo bout Cranbrook, which wH a lumber. town 
and even now has a Ca tholic pou lation of about 600: Lumbv 
must be. I think. another such township. On the othe r hand. 
Craton lookl u If owlnl to the · 
rcclamallon heme. It wa d tined 
me a real a1rlcullunl set • 
tlement: and II lor Oliver. Pcntlc• 
ton and K iown1, they are allu11ted 
tn a far•tamcd frult•bell which b 
vtr, feTtllt and ha mild w ther 
all the year round. Of Colden and 
R veiltoke 1 lttve to conte11 1 know 
nothln1. All the 11me th Okane •n 
valley ne di lrrl11tlon, and \h•l In, 
Belf asl Group 
Seeks Economic 
Trade Benell 
resla me v ry much - 1 hardly BELFAST,-'l'lo Jfut Trad 
know why. sa,• th■ l l like runnlna Council hu decided to .end for con• 
watu and Ind ed water of any ,orl 
(~ve wh.en qulle tainint!). It 1 •lderatlon al th forthcomlni Slx 
es my understanding why En • County Labor Conference a ttao• 
land. which compl1ln1 of drou1ht1 lutlon that l reJnd u a whole and 
and flood d no tum ILi aUenllon aa an conomlc: unit outd mater!• 
• rlouely to lrrl atlon: J remember ally Im prov lr1d t and the 
th quite marvellou, lrrl lion on 
1 tema In th south of France and mlc toolllllon or the workera. 
ha 7. and h;ive hop,.d - Hoped - 11M r lutlon calla on th Slx 
that ll t. only prob.em• ot v• r • County Oov mrnent to approach the 
allon and corth which have 1>rY• Covunment of lhe 24 Countrle wtth 
, nled the Austr.illana an South a vlr lo havfn1 removed lht bar• 
Africans lrrlptlng ,o much m.>r ot rlen which are no re1ttlctln1 u1do 
th-Ir vut ltrritorll's than are '° between th• t1,1,o parts or the coun• 
treate no . ye lo'>k 11 U thl'J' could tr1. 
be pro('f'r\y lrrlaat d, 10 much 1 "r "8 II vln1 ll'llt the condlllo111 
I appnently nrnnlni to .. ~. can bt achleved only by the tt~b· 
GAO 1TH AN O PRODUCE llshmtn& of more fr ndly relation 
bet ten the worker, or the entire 
country, ·e cor,demn all lndl~lduall 
and llJo aecllon1 of lhe pr t •hJch 
pl•Y on lli• cta.tlan l 11.ni ot the 
ptopl ., 
Odcl1 nou h. J know Jlttl or 
farm a '1 field llfe by upcrftnc" 
He, ev r, when 1 thlnk o! you landa• 
(C ntlnu d on Pig ,Th ra ) 
el Eucharl1lle Conare I He n• • and In ao dC'lln your aocl ty 
joy1 the prlvlle1e of havln1 a prl• Cat holic Bro dusts 111 bt more than an ln1uranc 
vale chapel In hi■ hollff, His in• compeny." 
nu nee hu helped to convert many From Hons Kon1 Add d 
to Calh0IICIJm, One ol his dauahler, HONO KO -Th 1 ar the re, 
has become a Rc!ll1l lou1. and one oC 1ular Cllhollc broa cull Crom Hona 
hi• nur r lallv ;s a priest. Kon11 have n doubl , Lumen 
Catholic Mcotinc 
la Held in Form r 
Buddhist Temple 
CH ENT-Catholic ctlon In Japln 
wu dllcuu d amid &00 1t.1tu of 
talH 1oda In a former "t\i.ddhbt tem· 
pie. father Oemelnder, pronfoter rf 
Catholic: AcUon 1mon1 the om n 
or Japan, hu repor~d to the Cath· 
olfc: Women'• Le•au• here. 
fethn Ci roolnder wrot.a th1L h 
had apenl three d1ya al Beppou In 
a tour r tht lar,e blanm of Ky• 
l1hou and Shlkokou. Some 30 l .id• 
rs attended the Dtp u t mple 
mNllns. Th• templt is the property 
of • convert to CathoUclsm. th~ 
d1u1hter of a ·e:l·known ph alclan. 
Al pl'\!1tnt th r are about • wo• 
men btlnl trained aa Catholic: A:• 
Uon I ders In Japan, tl wu ata .:d. 
leaulh to Note 10 th 
Yoar In China Minion 
AN 'FRANCISCO - The J SU• 
ll• of th Cati fornla Pro\•inc. on 
the Shlnsh■ I , llulon Ill com• 
memorate on AuJWt 30 th tenlb 
annlvenary of their mlJ 'on1ry n• 
deovor ea of the \ an1p00. 
From the pioneer conlln1ent •he 
s,enonn I of lhl' rnlulun hH In• 
er Hd to 30 pnu , sebol&a c, and 
Brothen. 
Scrv ce poru. 
Up to Lhe be1tnnln1 ot C1l1 Ytll' 
the onl1 l\lch Calho k broadcaal 
•• the mualc of the ._ and a 
,ermon In En1llsh very third Sun• 
d11. In January a te,ular serl I of 
Chine • urmona wu be,un. The 
are broadcasl wlLh th music of the 
1ua also ever1 third Sunday, but 
on • dlClerent Sunday from the 
En1lt,h Hrmon. A "Sunday E\·enlna 
pilo1ue" hu bttn added. This con· 
lat, of mu le and pr11tra and a 
1hort add.r u. , 
Catholic Chu, c:h'a 
Pro1pccta In India 
~on u Wonderf ul 
\ ASH! GTON - Tbe prospect. 
tor Lhe Catl'lollc Church In lndla 
ar •·really wondtrful," lara ly be-
cause o1 Lh i,olltlcal and aoclal 
eh na t are 1oln1 on In that 
countr1 ll lh preunL Ume, th 
1otl Rev. Timothy ofln Cto ·ley. (" c .. Bishop of D Ct'I Id the 
N. C. W. C. nt a Sc"i • ln 1n 
lntl'rvl•w II re. 
The c.nan1ea they are np.rlrntln1 
are atlmul0Un1 th, pit ot India 
to a lot thlnkln;. and r ll1lous 
ma •,ra au rrcelvln1 marked con• 
1lder1llon, Bi.hop Cro le1 upl•ln• 
td. 
WHAT HAI OON BEFO 
Th• long abandoned 81u lce· 
town 1111 coma back, It I• 1 wlld 
a nd r c lau ump pollc d h)' old 
Simon Oale who had kip, a lone 
vigil t here for twenty odd y11r■• 
ti la clll1f probltm t111 bun Win· 
ton, a ohoet mll"lo who hu haunted 
the place all this limo, Huo• re• 
wards h1v1 bHn offered for hll 
apprehenalon but ht "" evaded all 
puraull Fathar Jim, no promoted 
the new mining 1cllvlt1, 11 now 
concerned over the arrnl of hi• 
youn11 confederate, Charley Lar• 
10n. R1turnln11 lo hie quart,ri back 
of u,, church, Father Jim rtcelvH 
e v111t f rom th• ohoat man, Win• 
ton r VHII th• h, orlolnall:, 
owned the min,, that h, hu an 
antrance , t o th, working, btlow 
th• 1urf1 of th, old r«urvolr, 
ar,d t hat he I• the father of aud 
Craruton - the adopted daught r 
or ont or the two mining en11lnur1 
now tryln lo run tile min• to 
IU lt them .. lyu. 
NOW 00 ON WITH TH TORY 
_.ld dubloustr, 
F MOOS INDIAN Donation of Mr. A. J. endr1ks 
OF NORTHWEST of Toran o; Benefactors Laud 
Another event of historic Importance for tho Diocese of 
Nelson took place last Sunday when the new Church of St. 
Joseph at Procter was Blessed by his Excellency, Bishop Johnson. 
Crowds had assembl d from the surrounding d1Strict and 
many came long distances to witness the colorful ceremonies. 
Rt. R v. A. K. Maclntyr·e, DP, V.G. w s the pr ac, r for 
the occasion. Assisting ,n the ceremonie were the p stor, 
Rev. C. F. Sullivan, C. Ss. R., and Rev. F. -ouglin, C. S , R .• 
Pastor from Saskatoon, who conduc tee! the diocesan clergy 
retreat. 
TORONTO - Ovtr half a century 
110 a Pll•n Ind n "Iner, on h l1 
death~, W'& his pa n 1ubJ t.a 
to embra the 11,too 11f the Blac:k• 
ro~. althou1ti he would nol Today 
lh d c ndants of th Inhabitant.a 
are 117 l)('r crnt C1lhollc. 
Thlt ls the• ry of Pia Pot.. u told 
by th R V, 1. K lme,. o . 1. L to 
th Rl R v. 1t11r. J . J . Olalr, Pre l• 
d nt rt lh Catholic hurch ( t n. 
alon Soclcity of Canada, tn e rece11t 
1 tt r . ather Kalmca' lettu ch• 
a vivid cltal o1 a v It he made lo 
the Indian ml Ions under th d l-
~tlon of th Rev. trr Cuy d 
Bretafn , O. 1. 1. 
The main lll11e of th I v n 
blll!d l1 Pi P 11t. name<1 for I once 
famous chlet ObJtcUn to the In• 
,·11lon or th ·hit man Into •hat 
he re arded a Indian country, h 
harr the Canadian aovernmen 
In Ila effort• to lay a railroad 
Uirou1h bl■ counll")', 
AT FIRST 
HA MP E. RI D PRIU T 
(Continued on Page lght) 
• hal do you expect to 1alo by 
I I Ina round! upT" 
"l ,ant lo clear the )'0Unl f llo 
hem the trtal com • ofr. It m-,y 
10 hard for him. Clrcunut.ancn arc 
bad" 
•·Then vby not alt-" 
.. B tide,. r nt to ,how the 
dama" ran ton la doln by the 
Follo Ing the sermon, his Excellency addressed the con• 
gregat ion nd paid t ribute to thos ho made sibl 1ho 
build ing of the new church. The first of these was r, A. J. 
Hendriks, 601 Jane Street, Toronto, wose in1t1al don tion of 
fi e hundred dollars gave imp tus to this import nt mission-
ary project. nd without which it could not have proceeded. 
St. Joseph's Church ill stand as a monument to th f Ith a 
generosity of a ben f ctor n arly three thousand mil s aw y. 
Many pr iscs , ere sounded for th zealous paster, Father 
Sullivan, and for th wonderful pint and co-op ret,on ot 
those who contnbut d in numerous ways an the com,truction 
of th church 
The ew ed,f1ce stands overlookin ti e west arm of 
Kootenay lake and blends harmoniously with the natural 
auty of its setting, The structure ,s outstanding for it 
design and workmanship and I a credit to all those whose 
labor and skill went Into it construct ion. Th interior. a mosr 
attractive featur of tho new church. is don cnt1r !y in loc I 
cottonwood veneer, and presents a cnuin ly artistic finish. 
V. ALIX. CART! , Our Roman Corr epond,nt. 
TH HOLY LAND 
Until now our trip had more or leu taken on the X· 
terior form of ho lday, but as we ntcrcd int th last sta 
of the fourn y by sea, we felt t~a t we had finally ccomc 
pilgrims on our way t do reverence f l) the hclic,t place 
earth. A violent w,nd had arisen and the sea suddonly e • 
came very rough. Many were sick, and n v r a very 
sailor, I began to fo I the effec ts of he disconcertln~ tossin~. 
Eudist Superior 
Is Cousin of The 
Little flower 
llALlFAX 
r •ln• ai,d 1ln In <•f th boa1 n 
·hal lh II 11111 
·e1 h• s ot conhol ot the min 1 ·ho ha• arr lv d her 
here." 
ud •nl1 th York for I tour of lh 
\·ant,tied from thtra' ln1\llutio1, ln C nacl:i, 
atrona f aturt1. cousin or • The Little 
" ext Thunday nl h ," h 11ld, Thcrt of th Child Je u • 
"we're holdlna a cone rl In th 
opera houae - band concert. How 
about ua blllln1 ;you lo apptar In 
i,eraon'!" 
•·Will you back mo up - a fat 
a you can!'' 
"You can t,1 ,ure of tha ," 
Fath r ht 
Th 1ho.rt rnan a He elf• 
ltnd d hi han "All ncht. ' h 
a,r l'I. nU,u lurn In ht. tont'I; 
•·you call out my name when )'l>U 
an n to 1how up and ru be 
there-" 
·1nton listen d ten ly. A ahari, 
knock 1ounded on the dc;_,r The 
(Continued on P•a• lghl) 
He 11 acc:omrani 
Rev, P. happot,au, hla u lant, 
an the V r)' RI! . F . Tr l. C. J . 
M , P rovlnclal or th Can dlan ro • 
, •In . al o both o Port On the 
HI of St. Jo n Eutf • founder 
of he Conaregatlnn, he c lchret d 
1• , ·hlch wa alt nrl d 
by th • lo lie\', J . T. Ir. 'ally 
Archbishop of II llfex, the 101• Rt 
P. A. Chia on, U!ahop or Ualh· 
ur,t, end M . lost R ' Pal ICk 
ray 9 hop or Saint John I 1 
t o llhops are membeu 
udl1 Con1reaa1ton. 
P'-LtSTINE 
(Cont1nu1d on P•o• Two,) 
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V t ran Di I Ch. Jus. lal<hford Probe Charges Link Red LITTLE LIGHTS ON of War Injuries 
•• c."~~~~;: :::~::\:::.•:,:: Dies al Age of 84 Activities With MoVies /J 1.l1.Adt. ;law.,. 
By Moat Rn. Francia P. C a rroll, O. 0. from Ch lcaro to enlist tor wrvlce In (-, J 
the World War, , •ere held a An- TORONTO, - Chl,t Jwtlce han• WASHINGTON , - Am zing charges as to the c tent for the Loi ty BISHOP OF CALCARY 
nuclathn Chun:h here. 1• Robert Latchford_ ot lb AP· nd intensity of Communist activit ies in tho United States 
NO, XIV.-CH-'I.LONl!A'I RI• and many ~ pr~lona hid becom 
alher Harmon, ho had bten Ill P !Ille Division of th Ontar-fo Su- have r isen above • blistering ummer heat to command t he 
lor two ears u th r 1ult ot hi rrem, Court, died at hla home her att ention of th National Capital 
Wol-ld War h rdshlpe and lnJurlo1, r ~cntty, In his el&htT•flflh y 11 . The chargu have come as t he Special House Committee MORE ABOUT THI PAUUNE PRIVIUCE 
By REV. TJMOTHY I. CHAMPOUX 
VIIION OF THt OOUAI IIBL archaic. H wu not kno n then. 
t1ltd t St. Vine nt Sanitarium, s,. no wu one of the moat devout Investigating Un-American · Act ivi t ies in t he United State In our last article w related the story of Ethel , young that In many a a where the There wa■ a time wh n the KJna t o Blblts were alike, the KJnJ 
Jamu Dible held a ao hat iuper• James owed much o! ILi flnttt dlc-
slllloUJ auprtmacy am n En llsh lion to th Catholic venlon: but In 
Blblu. Protntant loved lhe beauty P"Slfe where they dlnar"d, tllt 
of IU Jan,ua1e. Critical attack,, Latin lnvenlon, and the rart and 
prevalml durln1 lta early history. to·,. ~, ttrms of the farlln Blblf' 
had bun foraotten. Our non-Catb- ~ stran, and forelan to the 
ollt'. friend, b aan to n:ver, It •• a e•u of 18th century Ena111hmen 
book which should not be tam red Hence, a■ veryone 1po1t, or the 
with. Some ven re1-■ rded Ila mak- aracdul cles:an~. the pc,llshco 
ra u tndo ed with • apedes of ln, style, ■nd th poetic beauty o! the 
plraUon hlch had nabl d them K1n1 Jamu Bibi,, and only advent 
to tran IJ1fo the orl1lnal Heb~w crltlcl,m wu •i n the OouaL w,. 
and Creek Into aact and beaulUul op Challoner II lnnuene<,d to re-
:Englbh, vise and brlna the Calhollc Blblo up 
Louis. He as cited to~ couna un- C•thollcs holdlnr public ofCie:e In opened its hearings. The Commit tee is seeking t o uncover the J"'w u who after her marria e with 0,lVid llikcwlH Jewish) der ahcllCir l St. llhlhl and the f th d h th I t " 
~cuu-Ar noe. He had be n pu• c,nada nd had often made UH of beginnings o movements to over row an c ange e e s . married a youn Cathol ic lawy r in the Churcn. Previous ,o 
tor or Annunciation Church h re • fluent ~n 10 defend th Church Ing form of Government in this country. her second marri 1ge, Ethel h d been received into the Church. 
until tor~ed b7 Ill health to "k for and to uplaln her doctrln s. PcrhapS the most altrUlna d vel• --------~--- As we mention d bcfor in th is case the Paul ine prlvlleg 
le ve of abscn~. opm nl to dat has been th report lllnlnJ n1m and tln1erpr nta," he II d I I Wh Eth I , d D id i th 
He u born on • tarm nt■t lo the CommllM by Ed ard SuJII. aald. ·~hey run Into the thou■andJ... was ca e nto p ay. n e m rrae a ne er was 
Surgeon Praises 
Work of Nuns 
Aylme_r, Qua. In J educated at t It I tlcalo that bapll , Y w re both J ew 
van, one 
O 
• nvu ' · .fr. Sulllvan .. Id lh■t lure ,um Then E1h I wu received Into the Olla Unlverally and O 1ood, "Ill pha • of ndlc•l and Com- ot mon 1 had tn obtained b7 th<' p rty that ahould put In a way Hall, Toronto. rn 18U, he Jndu•I d mun!JUc 1ctlvltl are rampant ■m• North American Commltte. to aid Church. This 11 the flr,t th ln1 r-♦ tha 111 admit proof. Tl'a r ahoul 
on1 the atudl of Hol17wood" The Spanl h Democra" , "■nd 111 1 ln qulr In th u t of thla prtvli.ae. be two ttn e pr nt Ir from the univ l"llt7 after • brilliant Jnvnt11ato, uked the committee to brother. lht 1edlcal BurHU,'' from I On party mull b«com a Catholic:. albl . lf don In ·rttln• th it• 
l!mor Oen1ral'1 medal In !:naUah, In the motion plctura lndwlr7, who, URQU IADOTAG! tlled ■nd rt lvt'd 1n to me l orm 10 that U lhe Infidel later trl • 
t thla tlm Blshop Challorr to date. 
JI ed and wrouiht hie ml1 t7 BISHOP CHALLONIR'I ACTI ON P.:W YORK. - Dr. J . Eulman 
achola lie career, wlnntn1 th Gov• m•Jl• public the namea ot per1on1 th.e moll n J)lcture tndwtl")'. I rt t, not ,uttlclml that one be hap- n 1hould be 1ho ·n the copf 
am daltrom the Pope for Letln, and he thltl a. hive p l17 d . "no small INVESTIQ-'TION of Christian faith. rt h\ t I> the to make troubl for tha aeeonJ 
1 med•l from the Arehblahop ol pul'' In helplnl to l lnance Com- Catholic tallh. marrla1e Ibey can t tuy. So 'Nh 1 
munlst and radical group,. ovle TM Commit! lnvt1ll11lor said ondly th marrface mu \ hav h l had quesUoned D Id ln thl Otta a tor prollcJ ney In Chrhllan executlv I arct tr1 1n1 to keep from lhe Commun!Ji. have conducted proPff !onn end rec Iv ne1a-
in pain 
works for the Church In F.naland. t h'- t I d 
Th dullts o t .., 1TH nt an Shecli n, cmln nl planlc 1ur1 nn. 'lb Blbl u ed by tM Catholics of h t h Lo d Doctrln the public kno le~• of the true "lurid'' amp 1111 afalnst Nni been eontr■ct t ttn unbellt• live antw r she wu r • to rT7 
acholar u Bit op o t e n on cons1allJn" ,uracon In charie of the 
... dl..,...u was the primitive Doual, I ltlr I t h " 
n .... ~- Dlltr ct ere mu ar Ous, or e Oenerol ola Hotpltal at San Se· mhJ~h was rt"•rdcd. by non-Cath- I p I ti y t t 
Called to the Onl&rlo Dar I l stale of affairs, the Inv tlptor said. ,roups lo draw th 1tttnUan trom v n. Tbt, ptlvll I cannot be us d In th Church. 
ho wu made a Klnf'• Counul In d t c ,_ h L-1ddln1 that both nallvt and tor- their o n acUvlUn, An7one op- tr one ot the partlo wu baptlte Dul ■uppo l> • d had air d 
" • .., labored n na rnff. c n un- ~ llan, Spain, and rcctnll7 made 
olla, 11 lnfl'rlor lo their unlve, ally daunted fuhlon he added to his honorary Colonel In the p■nlth 
1ccl1lmtd Kina James version. tore tasks, this work of Biblical revltlon atfonalln A ..... v, ho ha, Ju1t 
elrn•bom lndlvlduah ln the motion J)Olt O ommun .. m u "" n ven thoulh ther ere doubt aur- to live with h r lthout molc,t n1 
18!19. In 1933 he 
II 
named lb~ picture lndultry are lielpln1 to !In, l>randed 11 1 Nu! or UclJl by I roundlnf th validity of the bap, her fn th practk ot her f•lth 
than t wo centurl6 had puacd 1tnce h .. ...., 
Gre1ory • 1artln had productd ll which called for lonr ours or ■tudy ull,d tor Spain to re um work 
1rom th La In Vu.lpt,, • period and research. He bt11n hl1 revl- 1 amon1 th wounded, aatd the st■fr, 
durlnf which drastic chanru In th ,Ion In th early Yt■ri of hb 01•· In th ho plllla are worklnJ Ith• 
En&ll■b 1an,ua1e had occurred. Con, paey, and 11 ■td d by two out respite, and particularly lhe 
• U<'nllJ', m1n7 temu In Marttn·, prle,ta, Fathl!r Walton, who later SI lers. 
!irat Oen rat Pruldent ot the Can• ance Communl,m. Communltla, h uld. 'llitr Is little tltm. and their common Ute .,.., re-
adlan Catholic Hlatorlc.1 A ocla• MANY ITAna Ol'POSID e\•lden~ of HI ■cUvltltt on tJ\ OW bftor hel tnlere upon ne . And IUP.POSlnl thal aflfr 
J mltM 117 In pauln1," r. Sul, Pacific Cout, he d dared. her econd marrfar 1he Jot In some Um . David bt-1an to 1bu 
llvan report,, •·that a ver, Jara .fr. Sullivan ur1ed lha Commltt touch with David. h •~ired him her ralth, to revent her from a1-
num tr of motion picture ■tan ar• 0 lm· •ttr■ te eharJes of aabotaae If he had 1n.1 lntenUo of CQffl· tendina f and to rtfun to brtn 
Bible hid rully rrown obsoJeto CC01\l l11u~ 011 P1111 ThrH) "There 11 no utory t,,o ,real tor 
-------------------------- th nuns ho ar sac:rlnc:ln1 them-
lion. In 1915 he ■trved •• Prt1ldent 
of the Newrn n Socl•11 ot Ontario, 
and In J % 11 Ptuldon or e orth 
American Fllh and Oam P rotect! e 
Anoclatlon. He took an active part 
In m■klnr known t he r ourcn or 
orthem Ontario, and wa1 most 
1tronfl)' opl)ONd t all 1h11 aub er• In av! tlon !1-c ortu, HV ral of lnJ a CtthoUe. H aid, " cldedly, lh child n up In th faith, '\lld 
1lve 1cl1Ytt,y, bu II one v ry prom!• hlch are en1a1e Jn m,nutactur- No!" n ahe uked him tr he lhel d•J)IJ"t from him ■nd marr, 
nenl ,tar toJd me, U h •Poke out ln1 plan I tor the Unit Slate.a, would eOMt'llt to Ntum •nd II e a11lnl l'lll Accordtn, to anon 
loud about the 1lluatlon, ha would I u •tilt turther c:hnJtd by whh ber without mole Uni her 1n 1124 she could. Thia canon n11 that 
soon ditched b7 the sludl and 1r. SullJvan lh■ t Harry Brld&ta, the practise o! her n w fa ith. HI• It the ln!ldtl party anu lakJn1 
a campal,n Of Ullflcallon would leadtr ot the Commit e tor Induat- only reply u that anythln• lbe up man life apln ,.,ith t he 
b 1tarted aplntl him to ruin him rial Or1anlutlon on the Pacific Intended lo do no lon1er inttr lid C.tholle Plr17 chin • hla mind 
Mex le n Worker's 
.Groups Urge Calm 
I nlabor Disputes 
n:.x:tCO CITY, - The exlan 
Ulalll Confederallon CCC f) and 
th exlcan Confederation of Work• 
en (CTM) hav lsautd •. r mark-
abla doannent ad4reued lo 111 
mpl yera and emplO)'ttl and flC• 
ommend.lnc that dJfteretice. be M l· 
tJcd without vlolmce and In ac-
cordance Ith the Jaw lor lhe bene-
fll ot tbe nation. 
It b a nuller ot 1enenl belief 
that the documen aucaut d by 
l>raldent Lauro Card,nu and oc-
1 ned by th kJIUn1 ot I Spanl1h 
emplo7 r, Aralmlro Lopei. by Le~ 
andro Oonultx Uacanda 1 •der of 
the bak.er7 Worken' 1yndkale, In 
the oUlc:u ot the Board of Conctlla• 
!Ion a nd Arbitration. 
nae docum nt refers to '"l1Ju rt• 
J>Orls about the J)rololfnd dtvWon 
tbtt lstJ betw n r olulJonarles, 
i-rllculuJy between peannta and 
tk n," hlch N!poli.l are caualna 
pnjudlce to tho Oovem~nt abroad, 
j opardldnf revolution• / ln -
rmutJon, or texlco. ana maklna 
dl.ltkuli tho aolullon of dom lie 
and fonl,n problem,. 
Empl.oytr ar a«uaed ot pro• 
voldnc unn ry connlctt by tf• 
1JrmJn~ that th re I, a snv, eco-
nomic crlllt In ~exlco In order to 
1orce lht orken to 1cc pt the Joq 
of what thc7 have 11lntd. An at• 
tl'mpt ls belna m■dt, the document 
char1 t.o dlvld the forces or Lbe 
., felLlcan Ciovernment and to nken 
th prutl1e or hxko, lhua ham• 
~ring her rroar And thut. ft 
11y1, the CTM and CC ~ have de• 
cld d to "point out publicly the 
r ponslblllty of all the worker■ 
and the 1ulcan 1ulhorlllt1 10 lllllt 
Ibey may aovem their conduct Jn ac• 
cord•n~. 
National L gion of 
Decency List 
Auourt 25, 1ffl 
Cl.All A, Htlln 1 
1elve1 entirely to tho care ot the 
wounded," added Dr. Sheehan. I\ 
rho no contlderatton for them, 
selv~. almo t as tr they wet not 
per10n1I belnp. In their devotion 
to their work. any of them han 
lost th<'lr entire famtller In the 
war or do not know whettier heir 
relallvu are dud or alive, yet to 
1pe1k to th sam ll~n one 
would nver know of their own 
fean and 1orro 1. Thry stand up 
and talk u 1t nothlnr bad happci,ed 
to them.• Blockheads C 10 l 
te,themec:ka Com On 
Uc> 
<it.pub- neterrlnl to lhe wtU•publlcaud 
:P'our'a a Cro d <Wai- r) 
Jn Old nlco (Para ounl) 
an 1rom Mta.le ount.aln (Rt• 
public) 
'Jlae lnln& Ouut CVnlverut> 
Safety In Numbers (Twentieth 
Century Fox) 
'nle Utah Trail CCir•nd Natlonall 
V•l1~ of the Giant, (Warner) 
CL481 A, Se~tlon 2 
ffllh Command (Cirand Natlonall 
R1ckt'I Buster, (Warner) 
Sm• bin, th. Raclcela (RKO) 
rellcl ship btln1 unt b7 tM Lell-
l1t. In thla counlr, 10 th Sp:aolah 
Redt, Dr. She ban aald: 
-The7 are doln, hat · e sh uld 
have done lon1 a10. The, have btttl 
pror,1pndlzln1 the country aln.c: 
the be1lnntn1 of &h ar and It 1, 
btcau ot th prop pod that they 
Ill be able to rm a 1hlp. However, 
there Is anolhtr carao ot 1up11lltt 
and l Juvln for Wllltt Spain 
In lht> Fall. Tb Spanbh Natlonallat 
Relief Commllltt. Ith b dou■rt• 
er. at 2 Fifth Avenue, of ~hfch I CLAII a 
S.cnb ot An Actfi 
tJonal) 
am a rncmb r. la air 1d7 pr parln( 
(J'lr1l N■- m dlcal and food ,upplle:a. The food 
anti clolhln1 will 11Jtrlbuted 
PAtUS, - The munlclp1Ut1 of 
Ch1t.1ubour1. • •mall town near 
n ennes, recently bul't I new city 
hall. On the day of Ila ln■urur■-
tlon, U.. c rr, ere Invited to 
bl th entire buUdln1 11 ·ell as 
the ottlce of the JwUce of the 
l)CICt 
throuah the Social Help Servke." 
Th primary needs at the pr nl. 
Id Dr. Sht>th■ n, are material 
Th re la 1u((ll!ltnt man pow r, he 
Id. He II ltd medical m1tertalJ 
which are ur ently In demand. 
Thl.c t, Dr. Sheehan'• third trip 
lo Spain since the bt1tnnln1 of the 
ar. Upon ruchln1 Spain he wm 
first ma} o I tour of 111 the c 
ho,pltala a"ld th n r um to an 
S ba ll•n to resume hla otk of 
plullc suri:ery. 
acllve In tht bulldln1 of T. and 
• 0 , Ranwa,. which urvn I.hi 
great tt1fnln1 an, ot ~t.rlo. 
rrorn 1899 to lee» J wUce Lt1':h• 
ford u a m mber ot lbt On lo 
Ith l• publlt." Cout, u b ln1 advl •d. lnrlruc:t, him. 111 Jnt1ndtd to 11t a dlv0tte and depart■ or ma.he JUe unbe•r• 
Th In,· t,1tor Aid lb Paeltl: d and t)roltcttd by "an oulatand- and m.tr1 epln. AC'COJ'dlnJ to ablt for the Catholle t pou , ~ 
Cout II an rn ot tenorlsm ''ran1- Ina o!lfcl.al .. of the Dep,r1ment of canon 1121, that bad to be done lat~r I.I ft to marry apla u,e 
alalature for South "'4ntre , hav• 
1n1 the dlallnclJ n or b Ina I mern• 
ber or Ult Ont,ul Cabinet durln1 
•II lh■t llm , 11 Utnbter of J'ub-
llc Works and I r u AHomey 
1111 from crop II ta,e, kidnap-pins Labo , 'nt Jnve5ll,ator c:onunded betor tt\1 con erted rty could Church. 
to mutder." that '· Brldr was rnpon Ible for valldly contract another m1rrl11e. , 1!11 a n w rnur1 .. , u cele-
John P. fry, Vke•Prnldent f th J)t t cent or th labor ■trlf on th e The convened p&rt mull uk the brated under the ulln• rl I-
Amer ran Federation ot Labor, W~t Cout, particularly In San unbell1\fi.n1 •J:>OUM. u he w •h to le1e. 11111 aeeond m1rrt11 aiit. u a 
chars d befor the Commit H hat Francltc:o. c:ome a Calhollc or aL lust la di, lvln1 apnt on • t lral mar-
Communla hold m ny llt1 I· $r. Ff'fl had ,u,t alven the Com• h 1111 t JI , ... l"- Cath U I ..... t i t _ _,_ ,_ ., d 
ti In th Committee tor tndwtrtal mltlt a r port on the tcUvltlu of e w ni O ve w "-' "" 0 c r •• · ~" 1'1 m..-. .. re .. ..,1 
Harry F. Ward. Jdent of Lhe Ctv- P rty pe11cetul17. , hen th qua- rl1ht up unUJ l atcond 11 VJlldt, 
0r~:~1;:u;nilsted 284 p !"Ion ho. II Ll~rll Learu,, when R.ep11 nt- t_1_oru __ a_re_p_u_t_1u_t_h_e_un _ 11_,_v1_n_1_c_1_,_br_•_1ed_. ---------
General. 
h cbar1ed. ere membl,!'1 ot th• attve o•h f . n, Ullnoll. Jn J908 be a ar,po:n d a Judie 
oJ ,. Chancel')' DlvWon or lh1 Hllh 
Court o! J uaYc., and ln 1923 he 
succ ,d Sir Wllllem ul k u 
Chfd Justice of the Stcond Olvf • 
tonal Court ot the Appellate Olvl1-
lon ot the Su11reme Court oJ O • 
tar(o. 
Comm ml Par y, end who hold or ulttd: 
ha e held pl11 on lh C, J. 0 . PU· "ls he Lu,ue for Pea a.nd Dt• 
roll . He aho listed SO oth n u C. mocracy no a part af th United 
I. O. I al'I rt ho. he .. id, ,re Front of th Commun! t Party to-
~ tiler members of the Cornmunltt d117!" 
P■rty or were lendln1 the.Ir support "IL II on of the tfent.a throu1h 
,:_=:;:::.= :::;:::::::=:::;:::~:::;:,:;:;::::::::::::::::::::: ~e: G: ::: :> ::11 ,:=~a~~,-x: )ti., 1:: u=i· 
Italiani! 
Th• Rev. Stephen B. Lalchlotd, 
C .. P., ot ,the Church ot St. J'auJ 
the APQ,tle, b_ a ,i,a. 
to Communltt propa11nd1 within which lha Col'nmunl l Par17 canlt'II l II d e•logo • non If ct11no • 
th c. r. o. H promj to ofter on propapnda ork," rcpl tr. etta ha rltolto per II pau to • di• 
the n•~ or 230 olhtt ndlv dual,. Frey. , olvtra per l'avvenl,.. la quutlen 
"Your alalement concernln1 HIJ'TY ocl1Je. Datt all'op ralo lddlo ed •a· 
e. I, o. DIR ICTOR v. Ward e, Pt ldenl of the Cl111J II t rav,,.. ,. pace. F•\a ch• I , 1 Ohl 
ACCU&!O btrtld Lea,u la lnl1r11llnf b e u11IU llttl c tel"• di abuHre d1I 
1r. Frey Included J ohn ropl Y. aUH the I me Harry • Ward i, ctonl dtlla Dlvl"• Provvlde11u , fat• 
C. 1. 0 . dire or, u one .ot th Chairman ot the Lell\l for Puce ohe o H rvl"o II 01cel1110 1 r.o11 C h I G leaden In that or1anlullon who, he I Democra~y," rftl)Ond R Pl • quetto n 1 1111 " "'a"110 1 rl'p1ttar1 ot O fc roup s eks d la ed, lther were Communlrta unutlve b1on. The Rcprennlatl .• • a dar all'oparale clo oh• • lu l Help In 4S Countries or aupport1r1 ot Communist propa- referred to a mectln1 apc,nsofl!d In t p•Ua • la pace r 0111, . fra le dut 
11nd1. Thi• prompted Philip ~ur- th C:iplt.al by Oovt-mmcnl officials, 1rande ■chi re In cul • dlvl,e e1111I for Congte11 Ag nda ray, Chl lnftln ot th• Sic 1 Work rt most of whom admitted the7 •rt l'umanl In ra. 
OJi!:NT ... Qut1Uonn1lt I have OrJanlzlna Commltt.te, to I u th• m mb«r of h l.,,tasue tor P N No, 1,•dolrlne aovv nlve, lo ■cre-
followlnr statement In Putiburall. and Democr c-,. At th!, mettll\l, he dllo della rell1lon • del rud minl-bttn aant lo 4' c:ountrl . on all th · · L... t 
0
8roph7 Is an •ctl • m,m .... r O all , Vk n e Lombardo Toled: atrl, J dltrualont 41 error! • men• 
c:ontln nta, by the Int.m■tlonal th Catholic Churth and hi• on I ano. rnkan radlc 1 leader. ,poke. z in• pc,rtan i. no lont prut o 
Headquarten of lb1 lntemallon•I 1tud-,1nr for th prluth , Of ••y ,, .. 11111 1r. Fny. ''The Com- tudJ alla e:adull, all dfftruzlon . 
UnJon or the L11 o of C1tholtc I c:our ther 11 no comment J war,t mlUe ml1ht II h ve It, Inv 1- nazlonl del mondo e specl!Jcam nte 
Women, hl'rt, n,ardlnJ prepara- to make al th pre tnt time. but r■tol"I do fflmo Inv tl11tln1 In the quell, urop 11 ono dire di-• I leadera of lh Commltl.te tor In· Fcdtnl d partmcnta." vlse ln du• ac~re. D una part 
tlon of 
I 
lle
nd
• fOJ 
th 
C,thollc du lrlal OraanluUon Intend lo IP• "Thal hu been done," d cla~d quell Commuolale a uppl rno 
Feminine Youth Conar aa lo be held ~•r bctore th D~ Commltte and neprc nlattve fa n. quale II loro J)ro1rt-tnma, ppl-
at Rome next 1ter. 1 et that time will an, tt Ital tnfflta Reprc nlatJv Ole , Chairman ot amo quale lt e-on.cll.z:lonl l1le 
ftd.e, l d che 
londam to dtD'ol'dtn 
Ill 1010 
all rkoDJ culto cb♦ la ,. 
e1o pr ,nta non pok'I a. ,,.. II 
n,no Ila ,tu1U1la che PIT J1 dlJ. 
e parcto fl■ 1ttld.a allt ·ehJ 
II ,uo pc,polo. all ha conucu.llo che 
aolo la chl a rneuo .S.Ua fide • 
la v1r11 ma u-o de.lie l1. B•II■, 
lmmorttl, b aflca ad .. l:tlJ ,Ulda 
la N zlon, al ri lrfonll c m o 
delll r de a l trlonff a.v ru, I IUOI 
trlonll nella vJta 
M>clat«, nelle Tit. omJea. netle 
vi mlllt.,_ uo 11.IU fllSUperablle. 
I I\IOI euc 1 naUa vita 4Jplomatl1! 
hanno •'bllgrdJlo J1 mo do In ro. 
la ulo Jo ,ne. 
ttdf 
Th enUr Municipal Council at• 
tended htadtd by th f•7or and 
the 0l'ner■ I Counullor. Afler bit • 
ln1 th xtcrlor the 1lor-dun n. 
ured the l17or'a office and ble d 
three Cruclflxe which will be u■ed 
lhl!r and In the council chamber 
and the aecrellrllt ot lh munici-
pal 10vcmment. 
The 1pproachln1 conir- I.a re• mtdt' b7 F r<'y." the J)f'clal Ho Commit . de- moral!, Stalin proprlo In qu I JI• 
l!'.arll.-r t l\e committee wa• told nled of r this particular Ion lhat ornl In una Jett ra dlffUa all1 clo-CATHOL JC WO -'N, 10 , 1arded H ha lnJ th, utft\ l Im• that therw ar In the United tat ' an bwutlpllon h b n 1nlde of entu Communist di Rlp b1 d to 
011!8; BORN IN IA!L4ND pe>rtanc bec1u11 f the vtr In• tod17 probably II00.000 pe on, ho ny rd ral oltlc;lala I lndl !duals, lo aono at.to till Ale.lata tin 
NELSON 
~ANKATO, tlnn~ - tra. Uch-
ael Wallh. 1 m mber of St. John lhe 
fl•ptbt par! h htll who hu J1at 
died at lh 11e of JOJ. la bell ved 
to h1v been th oldat woman In 
th State or 11nntsota. 
crtulna number of Int matlonal ar mtmbtn of 11! oraanli.aUon1 He add d that he ttldn't know here mla ,iovtntu: r conUnusre • •ctl• 
youth movements, aom of th m or aympathttlc: Ith them. It 81 Rll)r en Uve laaon obi.aloe hit ure ldc.U dalle ll'l&U• a d.oli re det 
I lJ d h t 
' "I tea lflcd that • ul movement II lntormaUon. lt'·dl I So I ' ll clalmtnle l commun , c. an t art that u, • d h d th t th 11 c .. n · "' • • • • 
un r way re, •n 1 • re -------- Ja Klo\' nlu di c nUn'Ulre 11 marcla 11 dlallnct17 1 Catholic mo m nt purpa 1, the e tabllshmen, of an 11,1 
~,,mo. OaJJ'aJtra pa.rte Je na· 
and on approved by "'· Hollneu etllcl nt ■P7 •1•tem, the C'T •lion Noted Pr est, 88, zlonl I' 0 di •nttm nto F~ 
1111111111111111111111111111 I I I 1111I11111111111 
Po Plus XI. In 192 . Thls Y ulh of a 11bot111 machine to operate In c'·te. .._ "U 
I 
cl'lt nrtllCJCKi.-0nO di 1r . V1l1h fell and raclured h r d th b I I 1 ·t .. ,.,.. .. S Ii f 
' "• Union has• ou- con an emeracncy, an e r nc nr a. o • re 1 -I d llor..a•~ quan 
hip '011r y 1r1 110. h urvlved • on ° ui ~.. • I ,.,A  .,., = 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • - • 1 the zl to d of •• rnany V"Otman• p I f IUono 11..,.---1a- "'-••-•- f • th accident but w■e bedrlddtn from sider ble 1rowth. as es n ranee ,.,_ •v ,.. ....... 
Americana • sfbl . ona aper1a.menle di nere Dlo a loro Q U AL IT Y th t llrn.. ll u al o charr t h■ t th Oar- P teilone! olo il Fucllmo JtllJano; A nallve ot lrel■nlf, 1r . W1l1h MIL IT ARY OR DER nian-Amtrlc n und 11 the backbone Un 
1010 
Ditta tor h rt con Into e J. 0 . Patenaude 
Physical Ey Specialist 
Optls l and Optician 
came lo the United latt• 8! years CHAPLAIN NA MEO ot the ul movem nl In the United P RIS, - The R • Jnn Bapt le rteono eh al d!Jopra d! tue 
1 a o, m•kln the vo111e In a &1llln1 Statu, and that when th llom Umlu 0 . 1· 1~ hu d ll'd at Tit• 11 Dlttatorc del Dlttatorl-Cbrllto Re 
For 40 yeau we hn• built boat which took ahc weeks. She t &W ORI.EA S. LA , - The Rt Commit! ·• lnveat1a1t1on u Jaun• enN!, n ar Bordt wr. at r Iona and 
11 
Du~ n-nllo ~uaaollnl ha ben 
our buslneu on q uality llvtd In Lan Ing. 1lch., for two nev 1 r. C, f , Ch■mbon, Putor ched. Fritz Kuhn, Ila ~ruehrer'', rolortul lit tncludlnf I 'O exllt • ,.,,. 
f II I 
"~r I I I lhla ot 't. A111uatln1'a Church, hire, hi _. d I d ,.. d t l ·• trom hi, n1Uve land. He wa, 88 caplto che per ave l1 J>IIC d ll• y rs o ow n '"' arr va n Onltre e■ ,o ro, a one n•ilonl d 
111 
lerra ha bllo-.o di 
IU 
dJtono cbt lo ltall& Jl 
erta clJ 1t.amp1, 110 111ti. Uberta dl 
Nelton. 8 .C. C111ad1 
Men's Wear 
Merchandise 
coun ry, and then In St. P■ul and bttn named th■plaln gf th Ntw all corr pondtnc• of an Un-Am rt- and had pent aT ura Jn the r • ,.. •" 
Still ater, ·flnn. She wa.s marrl d Orleans Chaplt-r of the 1111taty can n11 tura or tendfr, to link the Ualous lltl!. c nnonl e P r ■ vere la pac ln ma, 
1
10 1 pioneer lumberman In th lat• Order f th Worltl Wer. He wu , Bund In merka Ith the Bund tri Two youn1er brother,, also Ob- 11 uo lo ha blao,na di lo • 
tcr pl■cc, a frontier ,cttl rnent at ch*plaln whh the American 11p • G rmAny. la pr cc d him ln death: Father II Rellalon • 1111 do buon on• 
u •la tile ~ la plu 
fr I hl1Ulo ulo mat. 
ertamente. ru. I I 
I 1111111111111111111 Ill I I ltl I Ill II I 11111 11111111 Emory' Ltd. he llmt'. dltlonary Forres. CHU CHU' , AVOA J •ph In Jg and ath r ncol, dotUero ha caplto che Napol ne 1 
------------------------- D&:C~AR O IOUQHT In Ill~. A later l, l m mber of th1 al arreato' n I 1uot trlonn a caddt I fr. Fny proml ed to ,ho lh liters of Iha Holy Family at lll)ilna at bello a Dlo: 1pptn1 
o.i,e la Joro 
a.zlone 4J Uk>pl• n lnMa p u 
J)ubU re lt !nv 'Ulone dl o lm• 
Phone 116 for 
Die, C-4'mmltt e "how e Com- dt11 u,c l 1u1 1uperbl1 lo 1pln.a1 • rlbellant 
1898 ------ 19.38 I I m•inlat I lned control ot th Tu- JJ'ath r Lemlu■ aa a prot or at al rapprwent.nte di Dlo 1wla «rr■, Your lost chanc Cher Unlo,, of ew \'ork Cl y .. lhe cholnllcate or Autun wh fl al Romano Pont.ti • 
• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • f I and to narn the men reapon■lble. th• erpulalo of 1880 cau d him JI Du~. d II popolo ttallano hal'I• 
mortaltnent. pe 
auno 11.i au 
1- polJU • • 
Row and Pasteurized 
MIik and CrHm 
Kootenoy Volley Dairy 
REXCAFE 
N w Gr nd Hotel 
•lion, I .C, 
P, • nd L. K,o le, Proprietor, 
Roome II 111d up 
Pho11• 2 
JDfAL SHOE REPA IR SHOP 
J. STRINGER 
NELSON, B. C. 
Plrtt-C,, a Foods 
Welcomes All Visitors 1 :-;-;:;.:.... .. • • ... .. 1 j DAVI$ FU ERAL SERVICE 
uneral Olrtttlnr,. tmb•lrnln11 and I S d Fo ntal '>laetlc 111, try 0 a u n At.a16lant I.Adv ortld•n 
N I B C Modern Aft'lbulan • S#rvlce 624 Baker St. e son, • · Pnon es 1110", e.c. 
~ --------•=••·····••==••· 1 - ------- -~ 
GELINAS 
for 
, Double Rich alt d Mill I 
to partfcipatO ft Ir. Frty'1 tt1llmony concerned to ml1nte Ith hit pupil to Ir • t no 1cc ttato la 1upremea ltH del 
f · th bortn;-from-wlthln 1ctlvlllu of land. In 1813 her tum d 10 l'Tance Decato o, • Duce 1>0!0 hlnno Real B·,g Pro its th Communl1t1 In th nnkl O[ 1 •. and •fl.rr occupylna various patll •dl)rato Jddlo Id Jddlo l'a benedltlu 
cloche tab• 
Italiano n-ha U ud1mo !tallano 
• ll i>&rUlo dell' ordlne t non dell 
rlvotudon 
In the 
Next Oil Field in California 
A w•II 11 haln1 d,llltd at prtaent which wlll 
the field within the nu thr • month,. 
rove 
We Have an Option on 20 Acres 
• POSSIBILITIES rang from 10, o 20,000 per 
acre p1ofit--cr, royalties on alt oil r,oduced therefrom. 
For Furth r Particulars Phono 70 
P. E. POULIN 
5U Wud Sheet. Nelaon, I, C. 
b r. •nd their effort, to •In the h b c: .• Su rtor or the Chap- e 11 prot1,i • o ~·•d atno infattl 
trlendthlp of rhurcht tor tlwlr Jalns of t ontrcartr In 1803. Under ch• Ll11U1 a pr ftranzt• dell altre 
cau . Hla further ~ tlmony Ill hl1 dlr~ctlon the Work 0f the •· t.ulon l la plu tranQullla, la J>IU 
,how th ttort, ot ovltt Ruula llon I Vo\V took on I new lmpu fellct. Ill p lo plu puro. L'Jtalla 
to pre d propag nd In h educ.t- and h did much to 11 the rt Ilia- I nlon a cul manco null . 1J 
ttonal In Ututlons of the nation, he tlon ot th autlful B lllca of suo problem COI\Omtco un ro 
prl'ml rd. 1 th cred Ueert. But 1111n hl, ml rro, e un rnlracolo nttnuato. 
Chairman Olu hlm!lelt add d to w ·k to In rruptrd t,7 per- Come l ,.,1,,1 11 ,uo Duce ha 
the amazloa at tern nts brouah out cutlon ■nd ht wu one the cerc to • cerc;a luUora di d.tre al 
by the hcarlna.,. htn he dcctar d first to IHI th . dfect, ot the suo o 1 II benea.ttr no.a con le 
that the entire mernb rshlp II• of Con, law In 1001. Th time h u oplc con le chlach ~. ma c:ol 
the ommunlst Party In Amulca tnt lo En1l1nd, 1rcornpenyln1 dar 11 ,u lo la tra JINrta, 
would be produced before the Com, , me I r to Tyburn. From thtrt I era u,ua1llan1 , l vere fraler• 
ml et. "We hav■ the pholo■tatlc co.
1 
h C'nt to Dlnant, lrlum, to pr • nlta ch 1 ,ondata nel t■ ttl 11 11• 
plea or 111 mem~uhlp card~n- par a r ru1e l ot xlltd Oblau■ 
J,011., §Jw£/l.ltLll4_-
In 1903 he nm: 4ed rat r Brule 
I u Provlnc111 al'lcl. durtn1 tlw> \ or d 
War, 1ubtlltutld for lhl O\'lnclal I l'lo prav,nlt4 lemporarll1 f l'()m e:i..creblna bl1 duties. 
line 1893 rather LernlUI b 1 
11 In 1 4 to •P •k at pttct1c1111 
1 ry In em■ lon11 • n4 Trench 
• I tu tecolo n, at la. l 
c\11 11 rarn1 d.i Jebtra HlllJITI vtv1 
e potent• net cuore wnano, donlff 
dlcht1ranl p11a • aoddllfatt1. a 
atudlta're d1Jl1 epp■rcnu, • dal 
mult11oram1 ar dlo, cl'lo .. ne t 
do O nl clu td ln OITI IUO. I), 
queato dovubbe re II no1tro, ll 
qu1le delta llberta ne ha latlo 111no 
1ll1 1ua dlcerch•, ed ■lit aue m• 
pr I proclama dovunqu, ume 
Jo plu 1tande eon,u • dell n • 
tra poet. come II ll1dlo dill 
r v lte, com II tatlart delll ubl1 
t Uclto. Tuttavl In' lenta pltneua 
d lib rte can le, IIUc•, ,conomlca, 
c r II I I no trovtamo I r nle 
n rulone dJ conllnuo tta\'O I ato 
dal blaoano dl Jlberta, I Chi qu Ila 
procurataat c-o.n tanU o crlflzll non 
• be un \ larne di Ucenae mtn• 
cando dtl I ber morale, cbe aa o 
la but. FRUITS-VEGETABLES 
That Ar Always Fr sh 
HORSWILL BROS. 
1 1tl nal uoh,rle lo Con,na,. :Ht Al pl"OstlrM numero clntl"ult't mo 
, ••• d an of th Perman nl Commit• 1 p1r1ar, di Ylb rta, 11ou111llan1•-
t«. of rnt rn1t1on1 I uchatlstlc fir ternlta Roma 11 Dure ancora un, 
Conarus , . Ha • ·u one of th• \'Ola • d• o ordln al If tarto ! tn11nct,r1, at 1 ntmar1re, or the ner I• J.'asc 11a S, , t race d1 
nlon of Cat nllc R1llw1y ,.mploy. I ehlarlr a ~l•nare lo d lrtfc:oll1 ch 
PHONE 235 F U DELIVIR 'r ff . He ·rot many boQk, and r,otavan t l11n fra II Fuclamo e 
~-N·E·L·'·O·N-· .e •.• c_. __________________ ., , pamphl II. l'ulone Callollc, ltallen • 
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FRID THE PROSPECTOR P GE THREE 
Catholic Mission Orphanages Care for 112~990 Children 
------------------------------------:------------ ----· -- ------------------------ Near 2000 Catholic 
Orphanages Spread 
Over Mission World 
Family Questions Wi.nijJwl JltoiM.4-1 
Answered t 
Thlnkln1 ls depru1ln; work tor 
u.r-11oln1 people. Remember how 
our old pas or peril• ' ntly advbed 
all or u, lo think. hew h ll111cred 
o\·er that word th in ' Recall hls 
con1t1nt cautlonln1 for all of us to 
be lhou;httul. not thou1htl ss. thu1 
a\•oldln1 much mlury, want and 
woe~ 
A penon who evades lhlnkln 
creates problems that are "\her 
sure to r ct unfavo"bly upon their 
near t and dcarnl Wu It a 
thoui;hUrss mother wh ,on last 
wcc-k wro e tor help to wean her 
from smok n1! 
Dear Hlfh School Junior: 
Go to your d ar mother and pre-
tending that you •"' 1lx Instead or 
sixteen. tell her exactly how you 
reel about her amoklna. U you 
will do thls. never fear but that 
he wlll do hc:T part 
Don't be rev re jud1ln1 her; It'• 
difficult to know jUJ'l how to pro-
cud tor the eventual food of all 
the family th e days. Help your 
molher In little way1: It'• the little 
thlnp tltal w ■r one down. Your 
thou1hlful kindness will encourage 
he-r to be hat In your heart you 
11st her: 1ARY'S UNDERSTUDY. 
The mother of God - RY - 11 
the mod for ,u omen! 
Tell your mother that you love 
her. Too many of w are tongue-
tied whtn It comes lo endeartnr 
words. to our o n. Be • good son. 
Tell your mother bow much she 
means to you. Ask her to top 
,moklnr because you wish t l She 
will. aladly! Write aaatn. Cheerio. 
W.T. 
Wu It a thoughUesa brtde -
nallns letter of hit week 
ld u that ,he was Inspiration 
and Inc: ntlve enouih tor any rnan'a 
lite, who besou11hl 1dvtee to keep 
her happy marrla1e from ,olnf 
ur? 
Dear Oftlca Bride: 
Two Ultle worcS. stand out In 
your I lter: Ml prom!Md." What 
sood any letter to a ounf man 
who will not keep a promise that 
wu nol made undeT dlll'l!SS? Cod 
meant an to be the President. or 
th Home-firm. Wom_an la the vice-
president Both are necnsary for 
aucc or ure-partnenblp Involved. 
Unlt each remain In their proper 
sphere. dllcMd raultl. 
How would you feel If Jack r · 
alcned his -poaltlon. atayed home. 
tried t.o keep hou ! You WO\lld 
worry ove_r hi• mental eondlllon. 
Well. mayhap Jack thh u funny 
thou1ht1 about you. Why nol? 
Uni ll"a temporary lmpcra Ive 
no marrle:d om.an should work oul-
alde th hom . ver Ho-me-maklnl 
1a a career. a Ume-takJn;, thouaht-
provoldn taslt.. Re1lcn now anc1 
know the Joy that Ood meant all to 
know durtna the ! lnrt years of mar-
rill . Your fJnt. year or marrtag 
can never be relived. WhJr ,pot 
It Ju the Jl!.&1'1 Jo by lhe memories 
or your finl year - Just 1ou two 
with the world ,hut out - often 
wlll ll!rve u a cloak to throw down 
on the muddy •l>O on me•• road. You 
to undermnd! Be loyal lo your vo-
cation; rHIIO now. Writ 1Jaln. 
Lon; happy life toaelhcr, 
W. T. 
Wear, Wife who tut week talked 
aeparatlon from her hard-drlnltfn11 
huaband - 1Urel7 ahe II the Inno-
cent vlctJm of thouahtlesancu that 
srew Into seltlshnes,, that In turn 
developed Into debasement or her 
husb nd·s manhood: 1bou1htfulnell 
that backlired d lsutrously a11lnst 
the very ones whom he had sol• 
emnly prom d to love, cher ish and 
:t. 
... We ry Wlfe: 
Your fine letttr with ·, • hcan-
break In t\· ry llne be p~oka the 
Thoroughbred, not the QulUcr. Con-
sequently, wllh God's and your 
chlldren's a id you can and you Ill 
bring your husband back to sane. 
cMllud 11\•lna. Look upon hil 
drlnklns II a di.scue: treated as 
1uch It can bt cu~. Prayer, Will 
Power. COl'ffCI Diet. Correct Hablll 
or Llvln1- and your husband can 
eliminate liquor from hl1 life, n-
Urel~ and permanently. 
A I doctor - be sure that he 
Is a good doctor - wlll alve you 
a diet that will work wondl!rs, 
cro d1n; out that wild cravlns for 
liquor. Good pl In food. very little 
e.uonlnJ, and candy. Good plain 
llvln1, workln1 outside II po Ible. 
walklna, lonll houn ot sl ep, even if 
at !Int the doctor hu to prescribe 
, nerve tonic. and last but mosl 
powerful: pra~r - the 1tron1nt 
lever In this world, and your hus-
band wlll return to normal llvlna. 
Have your children help their 
father to route his Ute•a Course. 
The tour oldest can glve active aid: 
the two :,oungeil can do H much b7 
prayer. EvtrJ momlna have cne 
member or your family attend Holy 
11w. Every nlaht you or one of lhe 
older chlldre:n ·alk with your 
husband. 
Have nlit,U1 pnyer,, your hus• 
band le Ina. Say th Litany ot the 
Sacttd h rt: "S.CN'd Heart of Je-
aUJ. rich to all who Inv ke Thee-" 
When w wanl al\l hlns 1trona Y 
enou&h, we become consdou, of that 
de,lre to the exclusion of all m1n0l' 
wanta; we drop minor malter, lh 
eukr and the sooner lo arrive at 
our goal! Write a1aln In alx •eeks. 
1ARY aid )'OU all. Vlctorlow day,. 
W.T. 
Evldent11 the woman ho last 
week uked about her a:tudcnt 10n·1 
Income Is a thoughtful, therdore 
happy ,ornan. 
Otar lother of 'Five: 
Your husband'• Idea ls ,ooll; u 
It. And your ldu Is 1ood; why 
no "attach a rider·• to hls plan, 
win& both? Have your son clve you 
hl.s w ekly umlnf. You make lhb 
an event of Importance In hb lite. 
Wh n you arc d the wlll r all this 
advice. 
Clve him I eekly amount for 
urnnt expen.sl!I. Purchase an In· 
e-,cpenalve dayboOk. help him k~ 
bookt on hla lnc:om and upedl• 
tures. u you can atro-rd It, ,tart the 
educaUonal fund. 
Thll book•kHpln l"du1ll1 wtll 
Involve th• enUre family. They will 
learn while they debata. puule, plan. 
au,aest. Pamily conJerenca that are 
world-beaten tor eve-ry known or 
tma1IMd wot will follow. Your 
children wlll learn th• value of mon-
C7, tt, true worth; mtnu, falae atre · 
ln1 of how Important It LI. loner la 
Important: It ls not all Important! 
Thia plan open1 doors for wlae 
alldes, that otherwlH. might 
I led •• preachlna, na11lna, or plain 
lneu. This plan allo lncrelld 
sell-t ped while ,oft-pedallna self-
ROSSLAND 
IRVING TREMBATH 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
GINERAL INSURANCE AGENT 
ROSSI.A ND. 8 C. 
City Garage 
Anton Hubner, Prop. 
PHONE 118 
JtOSSLA 'D. B. C. 
S rvlce, Quality and 
Dcpcndabillt, 
AT 
Davies Drug Store 
JtOSSLAND. B. C. 
REAL ESTATE 
INStJRANCE 
STOCKS- BONDS 
PHONE: n 
WILLIAM AKER LTD. 
Jllbll1hed 1 8 
R HLANO. 8 . C. 
Davies Transler 
CENERAL HAULING 
ROSSLAND-PHONE l 03 
ROBERT BARRIE 
Lumb1t, C-oal, Wood 
Builders' Supplies 
ROHLAND, 8 . C. 
TRAIL, a.c. 
PHONE 21 
PHONE 86 
Jones' Funeral Home 
Faithful a rvlc.1 Inc r-aty 
Perlormcd 
14 Hour Ambulance Service 
Phon 204 Rouland, e.c. 
Importance. 'On trial and you will 
be sold. Write aratn. Happy h Ul'I. 
W. T. 
Dur Revel toke; 
What we do not 111 we do not 
have to rear-et. In a matter of op-
Inion gardln another I n't It wlau 
and kinder to alve ":!Im the benefit 
of the douU? Cod waits until after 
our d 1th to Juda, us. Be prudent 
an kind. \ 'rile whenever you wish. 
P acef JI day,. 
W. T. 
Dear :XZ or Chllllw ck: 
Write home, steadily. w :ien HO, re 
ts just another mory you·n l1h 
- orten - that yo I malled • ftw 
rror I · tcrs. And you c:ould a,lly 
end nc dollar wHkly, home, Thia 
would no bankrupt you and It 
wou mean 10 much Joy to Dad 
and Mother. Be lhou&hltul. Later 
you'll e •-> Jlad! Succ sful life. 
W. T . 
Dear GO or Yale: 
Your letter calla tor • penonal 
an,w r. We advise talkln1 Ith your 
confessor, now. He Ill explain, 
1l1dly. teantlme: Worry not. God 
Is no tyrant. lie 11 a lovln Father. 
He look, Into our hearts. S. a fre-
quent Communicant. Yet, write 
often. 
Weekly Calendar 
of Feast Days 
W. T. 
SUN DA "l. Ausust %8 - St. Auf-
ual ne. B11hop ot Hippo and one of 
the 1nal doctors or the Church. 
wu born In T1111te In Alric In 
3$4. Hit rather was a pagan. hla 
mother St. ~onlca. He wu reared 
a Chrl tlan. but not baptlud when 
younf . He lost faith and lnnocenc 
and perslsted In an lrresular life 
until th irty-two. When converted 
he be an to make amends ,or hll 
wuted 1c11r1 and aa consecraud 
Bi1hop ot Hippo Ln 30$. For lrly-
flv ear, h was th center or c-
cleslutlcal Ille In Africa and a 
mighty champion 11alN1t heresy. Re 
died In 430. 
IONDA Y. August :8 - The be· 
hcadlna of S . J ohn the Baptl1t on 
th order of H rod. who yielded to 
the r quest of Salome, daughter of 
Herodlu, hom Herod. In defiance 
or all laws. had married dctplle the 
!acl that he was th lfe of hls 
brolher Philip, who wu 1UU Jiving. 
TUESDAY. Au,us 30 - S Roa 
or Uma, the first canonlud aalnl or 
th t1ew world. wa, bonl at IJma 
In 1588. She ll'ew lo areal beauty. 
but feuln(t sh ml.I.ht become v In 
1he c'-lt oft h r hair 11nd bdstrrt'd 
her l ace. She devoted hrr Ute to 
m01t seve-re penance ■nd the Blru-
t'd Sacnment was her only food for 
l on11 period,. She dlrd In 1817 al 
th aae of thlr y-one. 
. 
Holy Father Sees 
Church Progress 
Made in Canada 
VA.,.'CAN ClTY, - The 11 ay1 
ar-eat r prOll'l!U of Cathollcl.em In 
Canada Is a aource o f high hopes to 
him, HI• Holiness Pope Pius XI 
d cla d when he received Hil 
Eminence Rodrigue Cardinal Vil-
leneuve, O. f . J.. ArchbWiop ot 
Quebec, In audience al C11lel11n-
dolfo. 
Cardinal Villeneuve. ho had been 
th Holy father's Le1at to lh 
atlonal Eucharistic C0nll'eu ln 
Canada, had come to report to His 
Hollneu upon that , at rell lous 
demonstration. The Hol7 Fathc-r 
enpged the Cardinal In conveTA • 
tlon tor ninety minutes. and lookect 
at album, or l!!ucharbtlc Con~ss 
plctul'l!S brouaht b His Eminence. 
Pope P lus exprcs.scd full uUs!acllon 
with the succes, of the ngrus. 
R celvln1 then the ~mbers o.f the 
Cardinal Le1ate·, aulle. Pope Ph11 
Id he had been very happy to 
bles, them whc-n th y departed f r 
Canad . and that he w a happy to 
receive them upon their return from 
tho (l'e-8t manifestation of faith and 
bl them apln. 
Upon hll arrival in Rome 1 st 
Saturday ev nln1. Cardinal Villen-
euve II received otticlally u th 
Pa 1 Lep to the Canadian Euch-
rlstlc Conc:r . A military 1Uard 
stood at attention an I military 
band played the Papal Hymn. His 
Excellency lhe fost Rev. lldebrand 
Antonluttl, ne l1•nam d Ap01tollc 
Delesate to Canada. t . ltallan Am-
bauador to th H ly Stt. and the 
various eJvtl authoritle, or their 
repJ'ffcntahves wer. among those 
pre nt. 
ORE BOUT 
The English 
Catholic Bible 
(Cc11Unu d l"rom Paga Two) 
Thy name. Let Thy kingdom comt. 
Thy wUI be done, 11 In heaven, 
In larth alro.'' For lMte · eru , 
the KJn1 James ha_s: •'Our :rather 
· hlch art In hea en. Hallowed be 
Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Th1 
wlll bt don on urth, as It IJ In 
heaven.'' It l1 hardly nee ry to 
point out the aou~e from which 
Challoner deri ed hb ordlns or 
lhl!Je famlUar lines. 
The V11lue of Bishop Challon r'1 
revision 11 dlftlcult lo appralae, for 
the prlmlUve Doual certainly re-
quired 1lleratlon. and he was a 
competent scholar Cor the task. A 
11eneral crt.lcl•m would five him 
credit for som excell nl Improve. 
ment.s. hny modem word, and 
phrase., wer, put into the E.nalWi 
Bible, and ,oma fl!S we.r ren. 
dered In an apt and or! inal fuh-
lon. Yel the .1lloner Bible has It, 
def els, " •hJch are nearly ahva.n 
due," uys Father Pope, "to lhe re-
Ion, and not lo tti. 1rul achollrs 
ho proc'luced the ort11nal Rheims 
veralon." Amon1 the d recu. aay, 
olUlfnor Sheehan, Mis the tr.ciu nt 
uu of orcli of the Kini Jame, 
where those of lhe Rhelm are bel-
ier. Tn many place1. tb Prol stant 
Rev1aed Venlon and lwentleth cen-
tury Protestant enion, ha e re• 
stored the word.t of Rhelnu." 
Howeve-r. when e r«aU the Um • 
In which Bb op ChaHoner lived 
and labered, marvtl at hll pl"fl-
ductJon ot a Biblical revlllon at all. 
and are moved lo ncUM the de• 
tect, of the lnily sreat Bible he bu 
left us. 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
(Co11t111ued fro,n P1111 On ) 
around II. W had Intend d land-
ln1 at Jatra , but the .ea as too 
rou1h, for the boat cannot ntu 
the port the~. and the panen1ers 
are obllfed to dlumbark In ,m,U 
boats. Under tM clrcumstancn of 
couru such a thln1 wu quit Im-
possible and we were obllaed to 
IU!fn the di ppolntmenl of a d1• 
lay of a couple of boura u the bolt 
head d for Ht lta along th • 
cc st. e ertheless It wu our flril 
1Umpse of the promlud lsnd and 
we simply devoured Its every feat-
ure until the ouUlna of the housn 
wlLh the surroundln1 tu 1.1-nou e-
1eta1lon 11adually faded from view, 
COUPfTAV 01' OU9' LOAO 
Th re wu lltue of Inter st In the 
rnt of tbe crul.s., as far as Haifa. 
The sea remalned rou1h and finally 
I decided that dlJCr tlon WH the 
better part or valor and nt and 
took a nap. aw1kln1 to flnd thal 
ere cnttrlns the port .ot H•lf• In 
a very 1ew mJnutea and there aa 
Juat Um, for a hurried lunch be• 
for landln1. Very few availed them-
elves or the h01plt.allt1 or the al 
for lunch, because \'IT)' few were 
In eatlnl fonn afl r the xperlence 
of heavy HI. Th taual pus ft 
eumln1Uon ov r. wa t ln1lly I t 
( Ne11t wuk - Po,t-Chal loner foot on the obJect of ur d 11'1!1 
.,.vi Iona.) to-r the put f v,, da • On hardly 
MORE ABOUT 
God Planted 
a Garden 
hu lime however tor the lnnumer, 
able re!lecllon, that naturally cro II 
Into ona'• mind durlnf the t int 
bltt1ed momenta or actually enter-
ln1 lhe country o:f Our Lord. Par-
tJcululy durlnf the tlm one hu 
to be ~natanlly on tha mo e until 
b■JP • ls clw!cked ovu and xam-
ln~ and one l1 safely out ot the 
clutch or the officials. An amua-
(C1ntJ 11uecl From Pa11 nt) ln1 future of our entry fs atHI fr h 
men 81 men ho In a , 1 dlff rent In my memor1. Th• mini ter Ith 
f rom the mlnen' way c.n be v ry hom had become rr1 ndly wu 
clot to Ood, bttawe )'OU deal llh almost dll'l!ctly behind I.II In Un 
llvlna thin • and not with mlnerall. for b■,i-.e u_amlnatlon. H had ru, 
Yoo can Nk ,11 sorts ol min ral dlltlnctlve m: rk to lndJcat that he 
compounds In lat,,,ratorles, but yo\l wu • clernm• 1, with lhe ruult 
cannot make a co • • pot&to, o-r that hi• bag1a1 N Ran:h d com-
an appl . Besld J.. you hav to e11pc pletely and thorou1hly. But that 
became B lshop o! Northern En&• with what II lea "mechanical'' tba_n was not th oral. A1 we wc-nt 
land, and Father William Ore.en, af• undersround nxkt. 1 mean, Jou have lhroullh lM door of the cu,toms 
terwards pr ldenl of Dou11l S.mln- to deal whh wuther, hoUTs, lh• bullll lnf. I o pollc atopped us. one 
ary. Ch !loner made alx dll net re, he Ith of busts and trecs. o , mount an Englllhman o h r an Arab. 
vLllon1 of tho Greaory artln Bible, ot chemical rmnure, or new mech- The Anb poUceman look d al me. 
rome Of them •utAndln« only lo t'" - l I t -J'r!e,H'' Aid he. I nodded. and ht 
""' ~ • ""' anlcal lnventloN1 for pow n1. e c~ 
ew T••tament. As .. r ~r · ' e told me lo 10 b_y, b COIDJ)■nl n "'"' 
- ., • lll wlll do the whol orlc for you. 
ample character of hl1 revJsory work havlna • almllar perlenc on th There eu. however, two mate.-. B l [ 
we are told tha th1re w•r• u manv oth r tide of the doorway. u H 
" .. 
1 which concern you directly: one ls , 
u 11110 thousand chanae, belw n looked back• moment 11\eT, my m 1n-frt1wth. and the o\Mr la produce. , d di I th the third and tin revision of the liter f r,en wa, 1tan I n e 
NEV " Pl!OP I t h i New Trstament alone. In the Jlgh1 doorway, hand.t n ad over • 
You 7ourulve1. n d to JTOW. h•ad, beln" •rch-~ for ar-•, an of this. Newman·• declaration b not ~ • • "" .... 
I In mind. at any rate. ven Whf'n your lndlw..lt• to whl~h e e- travele r ,ur-i,rl1ln1 thal the Challoner 8 ble 1 ... 1 ' •J 1, '"IIIU short of a new tr•nalatlon." body it no more ,row na. You ate II subjected alnc• the lroubl d 
l I I , alwaya chan1ln1 In mind b aUJ • v•nta 'hat ha"e aUr-" up th Th,,. f rsl nivls on appeared n 17,U; dlt .. ~ • • · ''"" 
S 1...,7 1ou I l n w experience,, m t • count ..... I "Ouldn't help ~mlllna a, ,D ESO Y, A ugusl :n - l. lhe 11 t In , , . • d h h • 1 ' • 
f er nt people. t n w I as. w et • t sa him the~·. It -u the J••t r Raym nd onna tu, a member Of Bishop Chai on r aim d at pre• ,_ ,.., ,. -
O· dc-r of Our Lady of cf rcy I servlna th primitive Doual ., tar r you Ilk• It r not. ni .. means ,a of h im unlll • coupl or da,-, 
r th r dl!mp on of capt! 1. u thl.1 wa, poulblc. Hence he that ■plrltuaUy, loo, you ou&ht ago when I had the plu1ure or 
h d It t,._ b ,_ I l I to be sro Ina. For e:umple, a bo7 showlnr hJm around Rom lo lceep belnJ sent Into I\ talen to pure ue ma e ,,. 11o.a of ha rev • on; It 
alaves. ellpcnd d au hi• money and b-ut he uwd the Clementln• Vulpt of 1• may know hit ca1e<:h!sm qu I a prom! made on the boa . 
then pve hlm11Clt In o captJvily u u his Latin orl&lnal. Th primitive well, but by th, time he t, 24 his HAtAAlTH 
nm m tor othen. lie ncounaf!d Doual was a tran1l1llon of th pre- understandtna, too, of th• catechbrn Th trlp from Haifa to .lff\llalem 
th captive Chrl1tlan1 and converted SlxllM Vul ate, and the dUfer nc outhl to ha • ,rown up b)' ten can bt made by t o road,, either th. 
some of the ohamml!dan,. He wu between the Challoner Sible and lh yun. 1f h I body and hi• f neral Jaffa or the 'Nazareth ro.d. We had 
treated barbarously by the Infidel.a. partnt v ralo.n. Th Bl1hop'1 revl• ,rperl nee of ur, ar !!C yean old decided on th Naur th road and 
Finally he wu releaHd and on hb 1lonal work consbled larrely In • nd hi• rellJlou ml ha, • pped It was then that we h d our fir t 
return lo Spain u nominated • JUbstltutlna m ern 1pellln1 and short a U . h ls In •n awkward. experience with tta troublu In 
cardinal. He died al Cardona on lhc con,tructlon for that which had be- ev n I dana roua. situation. cautc J>1lc.1Une and their t!ect u n our 
01 to Rome ht 1240 at the 11 ot come antlquat d. "Salomon" be• everylhtna which II In hJm "2'4" freed om ot access to th dilterenl 
37, came NSolomon;" •· 111" " lsalu," wlll bt clox up. and seem rul and placra. Nol slni;le dr1ver would 
etc. "Avaunt" wu altered to "'Be- subrtantlal: • nd whal 11 him ls take u1 to Jerusalem via Naureth. 
THURSDAY. ptcmbcr t - St. on :•• "lee, " lo '1oose;u ' ench" only " !4" "'111 aeem dblant, and Tho Tf' son •• afmpJe and lo Pl' 
Olin, a nobl Athenl1n. could not lo "J irl," etc. Uk wlae "Where- aho,tly, , nd hardly real at all. The th 1 nt convlnctna. Al that very 
find the solitude he deslr d In hl1 upon J ottph her husband. for that aam, appll to your will. Wlien you mom nt there w11 a battle solng 
own country. He ailed tor France he ., a Just man. and would not we~ 11 ther re • 11 sorts or thtnas on bet cen :English tro, ps and 
and chose a hermit al tbe mouth put her to op n shame." ber J!le about hlch you did not want to Arabs. and even ml"hln runs had 
of the Rhone. He as renowned for • "whereupon J oaeph. being • Just mak ch lcu. and ven could not. btl'n called Into plaJ by ball\ 1ld 
hh unctlly and mlracl and frra man ■ nd not wlllln1 to publicly ex- But thlnp are vel')' different when NNdlua to HY It did not lake 
devotion to him hu apruna up In poa her.' ' tc. th •hr-year-old hu becom 111·' m•1ch pel"lu1din1 to make ua chanre 
Franc and En1land. THE INFLU l!NCE OF THE an dlfterent asaln when he Is ta our plan, on the ai;,ol, ell)Ccl1ll7 
YRJOA Y. ptembe.r 2 - St. 
leph n. Kina. waa born ln 0'77. t.h1 
.on of Oe7sa, fourth Duk or Hun, 
pry. who. with hi• wife, had been 
con\.erll!d to Chrl lanlty. When he 
ascended the thront . th Saint be-
1an to r oot out Idolatry end founded 
monuterlea and churches lhrouah-
0\ t he land. H led on hl1 favori te 
fea,t, thet of the Assumption. In 
1038. 
KING JAMES BIOL All lhls Ume our th,nces or m k• ll'hen our drlv r IUI& led ' rath r 
All Ibis waa excellent revlJltm Ina choices will have b en multJpl!~d Jrlmly that we ould ba lucky lo 
But un 01 lun1tely !he I lshop many lime,, and you~ Hit• ontrol ,-e t h Jeruulem without an Incl• 
aecmed. be prejudiced aJaln t the mLUt have been ll'O Ina In propnr, dent even on the Jaffa road, b • 
Latin pecullarlllt l or which the lion, 80 th•t you can m ke a rl&ht rauu at that momtnt the town or 
Bible • famous. •nd which ha'1 choice, quickly, and wltl'lout heal- Haifa I It wu v11ry much d l1tur'bed 
1lvcn It • rlptunl tone and at- la Ion. All th1• mean, practice. And b7 r c-cnt mlpln« a lvltie, that had 
mo,ph re. Som ot the Lallnllns obvlouSly It means ,rowth. ln a min. t ken some el;htccn II n In one 
really required rolslon, bul Chai• It there ll no aplr1tual srow1h th r 1111 t. 
loner car,I d hl• 1ver1lon to practl- LI. really, de eneratlon; and 11 11 And o we ,et off 11lon1 the Jaft 
cally avery lln . !:nalhh equiv,- quite pos;alble for I min to und road. four of ua, the oth r two 
tents replac II m ny of fart!n'a Lat- that h cannot eke the rl1ht chclct', belnr a Tlnnhh consu l oJhcl•I from 
lnlud word,. lnvc~d 1tntenc11 or an7. but Is Ju, t the vlcUm or hhi E pt and hi, If who had au11esl• 
Almost 2000 Catholic orphanages in the mission orld 
care for l 12.990 orphans, according to a Fide re lease on 
the Holy Father's mission Intention for the month of Sep-
tember. The intention Is: "That Orphan Asylums in the is-
sions May Be Increased in Number." 
Accord ing to the Fides tabulation, the 1975 Catholic 
mission orphanages are d ist ributed as follows : Asia: 1073 with 
66,995 Inmates: Africa, 617 with 30,675 orphans; ho Am-
ericas, 92. with 3920 under·-----------
care; mission regions of Eur, and t d, their h lplm little bod! • 
ope, 61 with 1855 orphans. when not too emac:laled by d 
and Ocean ia , 126, with 9545 and ant, nter upon a 1,t-
lnmates. In enc of h lthy and happy lMn . Commentlnc on t e t1gu.re 
' Ho C\ r, U,e charll a 1talement ,u l I ued, th atlonal 
ln1tlluUon t! s not nd Of.flee of the clely for th Pro-
pa1atlon ot th alth In t Unlltd body, The iood nlll1o 
thRl ch of th • mite, ot humanlt:,, Slat • ,ays: 
" .tany Cathollc.1 n America are harbors ,n lmmC1rtal ul to be rf'• 
Ignorant of the rreat n ed tor or- de mtd by th 
phanares In ml.salon land.t Jn lhe 
Vnlttrt St.tu l tal1l1U e m uuret 
have been nacl d l lnaure th car.-
of de tilule children In th home 
hme er possible. Am rlcan par• 
nt, are educ,t d In the myat rl'I 
of child care, pro r Infant f tdln1 
and hygiene. Every ne ·spaper and 
m 111ulne proclaim, th 1trld I made 
b7 science In produdn1 ne tor• 
mu1as for JIUI onn, Improved 
foods for th Ir con ump on ■ nd th 
late t Invention• for their comfort. 
IA ITATION UNHIARD OP 
''It la d iUlcult thtt tore for our 
peopl to reallu condltlona n m •· 
lion counlrl SterlUzatlon of ul n· 
alls II an unknown qu ntlly, bath, 
If • IUl'Ufl' - V n I mena('e -
In rom. eommunltln, di tellc la 
ar non- xlsl.anl. " n sup ln1 
such health rulea re kno n, of 
hat u would lhe7 bit to lh 
lmpo\·erlahed Chlnue, Indian or 
African l)lrent? Th de tltute rathe-r 
and tnother In ml Ion Janda !Iv In 
a lowly hov 1 wh<'r. anlt.atlon b 
unhurd ol , f ls ,carce and of th 
meat lnrnlor quality. 
" In mlnlon lands, th ref r , th1 
c~tholJc orphan11 ta an ablolule "l n 
n ce lly. The tiny o!bprln• ol lhe 
really needy, duUncd, In many ln-
at1ncn, to b om th 1ctlm1 of 
lnranUclc1e, find In ht orphan •Y· 
!um a ha en h r the dlvln vlr-
tue1 are e empllfled. Entulnf I 
portal, th 1 mee fl rat with charity 
- a charity so tlowly mblln1 
tbe avlour'a o n t ha t il ncom-
• v n th mo t. Corl rn of 
Ood'a children. Th un ant • 1ldc, 
maimed. blind and f ble•mlnd Ill• 
ti ones ar loved and c:arfd for 
In th orphana 1. Wuhl!d, cloth d 
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ESTIMATES SUBMITTED 
WIDE-A WAKE GROCERS 
" Wh r Pric Tell, and Qu llty lla0 
Phont 133 Kimb rlcy, 8. C. SATURD Y, ptember 3 - SI. 
S raphla. vlr In and martyr, was 
bom at Anti ,ch or ChruUan par-
ents who !led to Italy from lhe per-
secution under Adrian. Resolvlnc to 
con,ecnle her life to Christ she 11v 
away all ot her poucnlons and ftn-
ally sold heneU Into 1lav ry. 
Throul!h th Saint•, piety. her mls-
lrcu, • Roman lady named Savina 
•tre tum Into En1ll1h construe- ln•tlnch lnaleall of their lord and , a aakln th car b twrm us. >' 
tlon1; and i,artlclpal phr • be· mul r. ware most lnuru tlna particularly - - - - - -
came subordinate clauses. Jn a word, IDEA& on the aubJect ot Communbm In F in-
H converted to the Falin. Hav-
tn11 been d nounced u a Chrlatlan. 
lh1 alnt was condemned to de th 
by fi re but mlr-.culously scaped. 
She aa later beheaded. 
La In form was almost totally re- A• for "fruit," rou would not like l1nrl H1vtn1 b"■rd 10 many ob-
moved from th t>oual Bible. your llf lo bt unprOl1uc '"'· You Jectlona ad na~ am a aln,t the 
In doing thl1, th Blahop seems ould Ilka that becau, of you th,re Padlock Law tn the provlnc, of 
lo hive been JnOueneed unduly by t should be more honesty and dee ncy Queb c, It wa, lnd d I relief to 
th King Jamt'I v rslon, He bor-1 nd 1ooowlll. round abeut you. Y I find that al least on, country In 
ro · d from It •• Jrcely a, It.a own I would llk 11 t.o bnn1 mor, Justice Into th world hu taken the ume meu, 
rnakcrs h~ borrow d from tho orl- t wnrld. and mor klndlln as. or urea a11lrut t h aubv rilv traltor-
11lnal Doual. A f w era wlll II• cou th l.a will me O fflf•tacrlf c · ous movemonl of communism and 
IUllrate. Th prl ltlve Dou1l, In 10 J would like you to think or hu O\ltlawed It I mply and nUnly. 
Rom. vt I~ 11. ruda: "Th• paulon, . 11 s a, the concr e eumple or e I u man In qustlon II not 
or thll tlm are not condign to the the a lute se\t-ucrlllre. and I a c.t.hollc but a Lutheran, but ha 
glorle come.'' the n; Jam 1: ould Ilk you to th nk of Commun• ugu d calmly and dllpa ,lonalely 
" • autrerlnaa ot thla pre en t.lme ion u hat m•k • uni n and charity Ith much mor. loalc than many 
ar not orthy to be eompar d Ith and puce In a world •hlch has e nt our ca hollca ha ., •hown on 
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111 Ord r bu In , promptly 
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THJBOD UX. La. - Th Thlbo- he lory 1lch shall ba r u l1d little or a n7 of the three. I am thr. QU allon, and hJs obnl"\'allon 
daux Uni ot th atlonal Council In s:" th Challontr: "Th auffer- sorry that l could no tell you an lha hi could no underatand hn - - - - - -
of Catholic Women h.u r11Md mon y ln11 of thb rt nl t.irne are tot • orl at>ou 1,:rlc-·uttural thin • a s •ny country whtre th pulatlon \t -----••••••••••••·lfww•aaWW 
to esuibll,h a Calhollc book ,helf orlhy o bt comrared with t.he 1 could about the min rs and ~heir In 111 rl&hl mind and th le at bl QUALITY GROCERY 
Co., Ltd. 
In th IO(al library. Books on th 11017 'to come' wl'lch shall be re- world. But u 1 aald. 1 hne had Inform d nn th quf'allon could ev,n 
1helf will Include tlcUon and other ve:,Jed In UJ ~ Thi, v rse, Ith the all loo tittle ciq,-,rlenc ,,f th &ood, olera public and seml...,Uiclal 
works by C thollA au hors. Th ex pt10:n of tl\e phrase "to comeH la fra rant earth, and of the Y arly m t1na1. partlu etc .. with th on 
1 Thlblld1ux 1ibrn1 Is sponsored by I taken wholly from lhe Kina J ames. marvel or the ■c on,. 51111, lhere end of undermining the ordtr and Grocerle,, Flour and eed 
the Women's Club of Thlbodauz, .\a,in In the primitive Dou11. S. h11\'e be n • couple of Idea, In U,la w llbelni of the count ry. He •~ 11!) Norbury Ave. Phone ICM 
"'h1ch Is cooperat!n1 to the tab- l ·•. Off, reads: .''Our rather article, and Id as art orth more In J CRAN II ROOK 1J c 
l11hmcnt of lhe ne departmtn hich ,rt tn heaven. Sanctlhed bt reality than an1cdo1u. (Continued on P■ae our) ••••••=••••••••:.. :,. ____ _ 
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PEED 
Eaito, 
Manao,,. 
It fs great pi that ·e are in such a hurry. The 
man who drives through the coun' de t sl y and 
even y hardly ha. time enjoy l, beauty or the !lcen-
ry. pe d Is he lo an 11nd i is a sin to take •our time. 
All thl is v ry well In it" own place bu wh n the Ide 
rm. a our manner of living we are llabl o becom 
quite upertlclal. Ther i ha,dly tJme for ~ludy or re!I -
tion and the habit of 11peed en er, f nto m tter tha re-
quir me. 
READING 
W read in a hurry: a quick rlance a the he dlines 
and e are through with the paper. good k la tire, 
some. There fs rush to gel to the end and find out what 
happened. Perhap it 1 becat1 there la 10 much to ad 
tha e ha\·e formed the habit of quick and carele s r ad• 
Ina-. I is hop " , try and read ft o. e,,en the best of it. 
It is aurprl fn he really orth hlle hlngs e mis 
throuah too hurried readinr. Here i• one taken from the 
e York "Journal and Am ri n." Findin thi In & 
dally ne spaPfT i treuure roTe. Catholica ma find i 
ordinary bu I provo es houah 
IDEALS 
"Fourtten rs ago John DennJa ltehell a pirkt 
by the Rotary lub a the w York boy mo t pica of 
his age and time. He as found to be not. the beat boy in 
the rid nor the wor Becau of hf II aelectlon b the 
Rotary Club, John Dennis ritch U a,a given the honor of. 
leading 60.000 o her boy in parade do\vn Fifth avenue. 
He was a freahmln fn anhattan High &hooJ at the time 
H liked basketbaU and II immf na and a a member of 
the adison Squar Boya cJu . He liked adven ur atorl 
chicken and pie 11 1 mode. John DennJa confided a the 
time lha ft. wa hf s ambttfon to becotn & clvU engine r. 
'Engineers build thing , he said. 'People can e th ir 
ork. 1f It la good I becomu a ort o! monument to them.' 
L4l t week John Denn1s Iitchelt ~ as ordain a priest 
ot the PnuUat Cong-regnUon by th Yost Rev. Stephen J. 
Donahoe, Au ill ry Blahop of ork.'' Well John Den-
ni tftchell f a prle t of t-be Mos High God and he i ll 
:find lot of adven ore in His ervic and h can build · 
thJnp I.hat will be & monumen and If he is lucky h" ma 
till have chicken and pie a la mode. 
FISHERS 
dw this fs an old story to at-holic!I. The fa ter 
beckoned to the men ho er gol ng to be fishermen ! or 
he r of lhe.l r days. He made them fJ her, of m n. An-
other w bu y collecting t t x . The faater call d 
him g lh r souls !or od. In \' ry age and ry day 
th call 0e3 to someon and he urns to th fa er and 
ur-es h ability that God r&\' him In His rvice. From 
ery rank of life th y come with i,r ~ btiUian in he 
·orld and th y enlil!t in he army of Chri t withou any 
further hop of r ard but hrist Hfmstlf. 
CAREER 
T is an imper n moment in th Ii! of a. youni boy 
or girl when thfY land at the partin of the ay . It i a 
serious tJme , hen youth is face lo face with the que ion 
of hat he hall do i h his future life. On that decision 
there may depend his happf ne In this life 1n4 his eternal 
salvation in the ne . The thou,ihL of the priesthood or the 
religious life hould not thrust aside loo easily. There 
are many ho grow fearrul when th y hcsr th word 
"voca ion". Fr. . oppen , • J., tells : "A person is 
known t have a rue ocation o nt r a partlcular car r 
in ll!e, Jf he f la lncerely convinc d, a far as h can 
Judge \\ith od's grace, that uch a c re r I th best for 
hlm to a In he nd for which od plau11 him on earth." 
In o her word , here can I be t sa,·e my souL Tha s my 
principal c,reer. 
DECISION 
lf d11e has an Inell nation for the prlesthond here muat 
eo , Ith that incllna l<'n an aptitude and ltneu for th 
4 ~ ot life. \1ho J the Jud e of hat? The Church; and 
she ill take !ulJ e pon ibili :r for the decl Ion. Once she 
ha decld d, the candidate !or the pri" hood ma re 
ur d f hla vo Ion. 
# 
MORE ABOUT 
From Rome 
to Jerusalem 
TII UG. 26, !l3 . 
OUR MOUNTAIN MISSIONS 
U. S. I ndiff ere nee to "Red" 
anger Is Starting to Disappear 
ASHINGTON. - In the next few week.s the House 
committee 1nvestigatin subversive activities in the United 
State ls expected to reveal how far the various ''Isms" gene-
rated in foreign countries have become rooted here. The 
commi tee', robe was first aimed at the Nazi organizations, 
but the communists and the fascis s will also come in for 
some scrutinizing. 
The lnves t iRatlon Is not the first of its kind that has 
been und,rtaken. There have bffn 
J 1er1 In the put, bul they hav not nude to unm ak communism which 
around much concern, The %e11loua rades und r th 0.1 ol Jeattlmete 
lnvnUaaton, convtn«d th mselve, labor mo,·ements and JnJ c1, I Jr 
of ~ dan1,rs, e peclally th apread Into atrlkei lo promot. conlroversy 
of commun .n, did not find even In and tan the llamH or anlmoall7. 
th Ir colleaau In Conare • a er:, Curiously ,.nou1h, tht prof ed 
nspoiutv, audience "R d 1c r a" Intent of the ubunds" and oth r 
An Importan 1nedy 
When the av ra1 p t on e • b d condition of 
aff lrs, hi• thou1hts turn tow rd1 a medy. Thie happ ns 
wh n any 100d Catholic aeca our •Ht diocc11n territory 
w th 10 many fall n away 1oul1, 10 miny 1101 tcd, Ul,t• 
lnatruct d families, Seekins th caus , h11 fiut au •· 
lion is : " Tllare should be n,or pri ata In t his bi& coun• 
try," But that la th difficulty Itself. Tho mi11ion1rie■, 
them, Ives, have aiven their livaa to th miuionary 
cauH. Oth1r1, unable to do thlt can contribut to the 
education of pri 111 throu1h our lmmaculat Conception 
Burse. You, too, can help. All donation, should l>o sent 
to Bishop Johnson, 819 W ard St., Nehon, B. C. 
Pr vlou1ly donated . .... : . . . • • • • . . • . . . . • $453.00 
R v. M. J. Cooney, Cr 1ton • • • • . • . • • • . . . • 2.CO 
Anonymous •...........• , • . . • . • • • . . . . 2.00 
Total o date ....................••••• $457.00 
er r I rdfd by LM public Ith 
eompl unc1 and dl&counaed by 
plle on ()Unt 011 t. 1nce, a{~r 
th Ascenll n. lht Aposllcs a.rt d • 
ecrlbed II relumtna from that IJ>O 
l Jeru lem fACII I: 12), Tl-a_dl-
thm holct1 to Iha Ille and hrlaUan 
pl ty hu c td upon lh moun 
1 maanlfu:en B 1lllt-1, mmflnD• 
ratln& the 1acred · n nim, too. 
ut or11nJutlon.a on American -----------------------, 1 I re aonabl• lo 11,,., 1 t 01Jr 
,oil le to ,cot(h commu11wn Wl\tn The Quest1' on Box DMn SI tour ahould •Ill to brt.; I l'lo res rd d them 11 • • 
to check ltliUma • move-
ment, to lnlttr the condition of 
the labortr. Neathtr ere 
h nta .. taken ery aeriou,ly. 
SMOK ING OUT 
ow lh backaround hu chan1ed. 
The char& ot communlaUc actlvl-
17 do not o lnat with "rue on, 
arlea." They co~ ltom la or It• 
nit. hether lh ., ue utuated by 
other moth·u than lhe cbttkln1 
of communism, ,., 1 uredly can-
no e d11miss as be1n1 ot no 
conu uen . Bo h the Feduauon 
of ubor and the CIO dls1vow 
communbM. u I it one lhfna to 
db vo I and other 1moke 
I out ao th1t th public may c'raw 
lls o 11 concluai('ns. Ap"'renUy 
the Hou commit • ls ndutakt111 
U\t ''11'\0lr:in,: r>UC." 
The complacen ind I nc wl•b 
h1ch earlier ln aUaatlona of com• 
ti come But thJ■ h • not His rtbly mlesion to so a}orlou 
ptac d Natl•ltm ln any more ta v- an ,nd on th moun h r H it 
orabi. lllht lMn th communtats. RIV. e. . IULI. IV.t.N, c.,~.R, ttrrlbl •rony tlld bllttr pa SI 
The on II u much dlacndlte H ~pn. 
the other. Hen apl.n lhtre Is no 
db ltlon to make It a nclal mat• 
r. Becau, atl•bm bun a Ott-
man It 1, U'lt!re Is no dlaposlllon to 
reaard tbt 1rea maJortty of Ou, 
m n•Amerlea.n, u beln1 aympathe, 
tic Ith ui movem nt or the doc· 
rln hind ll. 
It II too early to 1pttulale III to 
th outcome ot the lnvt 11at1on 
or the le&lsla Ion for hlch I may 
pave th VlJ', bu It now aeem1 
prob ble that lht ut Con1r 1 
Ill Ith .e 1ltu1Uon·1n a much 
than btutotor 
Q-Hew can Cathollea obtain anct th I of hllh be th rtault. 
• d ltpenHtlon to marry cou1ln1 The Church oev (l'tnll a di • 
wh•n chlldran of ,uch marrlagu PfflAtlon cJadly or e II l11tn11,. 
are almost ceruln to be a fllcttd Like ,n O\'tr-fon motht?', &ht 
In ~ody or mind? yl Ida aaaln1 h•r bt ter Judsm nl 
A ,-Whe.n the Church pennlts the 10 th lmportunlLln ot her Uful 
m rrla1n or cou.alns, ah choos <'.hlldren In ordn- to evold a«at r 
tw n a pro ble phyalcal vii evil and Jn order to hi\< p l't 
and • c rtaln moral wroni. Ot he at home 
t o, the Je ler th ml evil, be-
caus, th Jattn 11 • ain. ht 
ltnowt that. unlo, the dlspens.a• 
on 11 arant d. marrtate out,td, 
ol th Church Ill follow and sin 
Q.-WIII )'OU kindly •111wer 
through you, column where did 
t he A1cenalon lak pl,iceT 
A.-To all ap~aranctt t loot 
HiBhbrowsinB 
By G. PANDAS 
Q.-How do w know tllat ttl 
Dlcand Vlrvln wu crowned In 
Heav.nt 
A.- )\lie lht Church ha n1 tt 
4 cla~d th Cor-on, Lon or our 
d dy an artlde of faith. I 
~en ttom the mos ancumt 
her con lanl b lle-t, This be-
has not only bun tole-rale 
but tncoura ed. e,pcd Uy In th., 
l IUl'f>' of th Church. Ttoly crl • 
ture I elf lndltates H r corona, 
llo11. In the 12 ~ ch1pltr of S . 
Jobn'a Apoc1l1 • .rud th fo'• 
IO\"ln(: -A areat sl&n •P~ r In 
heaven: A oman t'lothed th the 
aun, t moon under her fi and 
on her h ad a cro n ot 1Z a an. · 
Apart lrom lh er d \ nL there 
are ,averal r 1on1 tlUll enathen 
our btlltt; Th.e sltlon Sh holds 
ln the crea Ion • Iha o r ot 
:~!'1t~, =~t!v!~appea;ln ~:0:; Chalk S ns of Humor Talks • th l.onor du to ller DI• lne fotberh , th unparall t'I 
m mbtra Of lN commlU aee the 
aituatlo The coUapae old mocra\lc 
sov rnm nls ln " er countrlt1 f'f 
the orld bu ,hakfn aom ha\ lhe 
nae or curlty lhal h s rnalJ d 
in Am1r1ca. The '·lama"' •• no Ion • 
r reaard d merely u 1ytnploms of 
an Old orld affllcUon. They are 
1ppurln1 ln modified form ln 1ex-
lco ind ela here. 
CAUSE OF ALAR 
Over in England recently an amu ir,g 
• war" was being fough t between Government 
supp rters and Communists. A thick chalk 
caption on wall was the fir offensive. The 
Red5 wrote boldly: CHAMBERLAIN MUST 
GO. 
Immediately the par y,follow rs changed 
it Into: CHAMBERLAIN MUST GO ON. 
''Quid vet t ridentam dicer erum?" 
wrote an ancient Latin Classicist nd an En • 
lish poet obligingly provided us with good 
transl ion: 
"Why should truth not be Impressed 
Ben oth the cover of a jest?'' 
Communists ciulckly amended it to : CHAM· The Story's th 
BERLAIN MUST CO ON A LONG HOLi· Thing 
DAY. 
At the moment of writing the Govern• 
ment defenders are momentarily t Ion for 
Two Great L tter 
As long as they do their fighting with 
chalk and a dose of fun no rea t harm should 
result and the good in Communism might 
come to the surface. Just in case you're In• 
tetested enough to want to know this good, 
you'll find It all neatly arr need for you in 
two gr at Letters : one by Leo, XI II called 
Rerum Novarun,, and the other along the 
same lines by Pius XI and called Quadrageslmo 
Anno. Here's one instance where you 're e11, 
couragcd to read oth r people's letters. 
Rood the Pamphlet 
$11cred Scrip ture assures us that the soft 
answer t urneth away wrath, so I guewi that 
as long as the rem rk Isn't two-edged or too 
edged it's the second best way of etting :. 
basic principle across. Tho Good Shepherd 
nuns are c utioned by their Holy Rule to have 
a fund of stories on hand as the best methOd 
of disarming the truculent unfortunates wh~ 
are sent to them. Good travellin lesmcn 
have long ago qvlt shoving their foot In par• 
t ially opened dOO/"$. They know too many good 
stones to take a chance on a mangled toe. 
To tho Point 
Lately I've been gathering a few of the 
less classical bits of humor appearing in the 
contemporary Pren. You've alre dy he11rd lhe 
mu le-cri tic's pun Pnt dPscrlptlon of an am · 
teur performance. He wrote something like 
th is: " Last night the Town Orchestra played 
Bach. Bach lost." 
Lat Quotations 
pJrltual bl.essinfJ that are H r· , 
the assumption on Iha takln1 c. 
ff T lncornipL body in O H I n. 
All Lhlf. ~lln· , mus\ 11nd '" 
th I tat k lnadom 10me out-
ard xpresalon and n ard. W 
ran conceh-. of none more b, m-
in than that She, the lalmt or 
Goer, crutu.ret, b made th r 
gu n. 
Q.-Wa read In lha Book of 
rov1rba ( viii: II) the follow, 
In : "He that ldath hl1 1lna shall 
no pro1pef' but • that a a II 
co11ft1t and fot'Mkt them •hall 
obtain m rcy." WIii you pie 1 
xplaln thla t xt 
A -Th JI 'I of Iha 014 ta 
"" command by a to con-
t all thtlr sin f commlnt n 
11na omtl81on. " 1 to th children 
or l t"II I: Wh n a man or a O• 
m,11 hall have commltttd an of 
all h In 1bat roffl are wo t 
to comm! , and by ne1U1cn ahall 
hn tr n an •~d th mnund-
mtn of the r an o!!end d. 
th '1 shall cont !heir aJn,. ' 
< umbtra . ft, ~ ' Thi• conf 
had to be med to th pr1t 
there re ffered up differ 11 
1aerl u tor dlffcren otfcnsn 
C vltlcus v: II •M foli o I~ ver-
• Ala Lt I ICUJ l!vl: 21.) lt i 
ery probable lhat ll ·as an auri, 
cular conre Ion and th t)tl t n• 
Join a, Atl r ctton the par11cu, 
Jar aacrltlc:e1 ,c:con:llna to I Jaw. 
We al o a or the Jewt comlnr to 
5 John the Baptbt anit on!~ln,i 
th Ir sin ccr. ate. lll: 8 and 
lark I: , .> 
PRAYER 
Or, if you like your social doctrln In 
capsule form, write to the Oepartm nt ot 
Socia Action. N.C.W .C., Washington D.C., 
for Bishop O'Har 's 17-point resume of the 
prl ciples basis to the development o a 
Christian social order in a democratic society. 
That sentence hould take your breath. So will 
the Bishop's pamphlet. 
Now omes another gem of critical com-
pres.sion : "Miss X played Lady acbeth. She 
ran the whole g mut of emotions from A to 
8." 
Q.-A IIOll •C11!1olle net,11 o, 
uya that t Cat ollc Church 
doH an lr,Ju1t1ce to t h, s,rl"t, 
y foreln them to u,, alngl• 
tlv,a. How can t •newer hlmf 
A.-By &Imply , Uni th l acb 
and t'v ry prtee bu volunt rlly 
The words of Chri e ill r main tru ; "The harves Is 
gr l, bu the labor r8 are Cew''. \ ha could not the 
hurch do very, her and particular! In our own , i- , 
JC we onl had mor prie ! And I I quit Mf to ay 
tha there ar n, n ·oun men l ho r fit for lhe i·ork 
it their in linatJon can only be turn d that wn . It. I 
matt r of prayer, prayer Jn th hea tha l ma a-iv 
i elt o od. There mu t al o be held before he chlldr n 
h thourh anrl ideal of th rell ious life, Th re are man 
splendid alholic horn in ·hich a word of encourage• 
ment about th prle thood I n v r u erecl. The children 
ar permitted lo drH along without anything In view and 
the hurch do n,,t r ceh· th vocaLion tho sh Is n-
tiUcd to, and that he vould a-et If th re w r more pr yer 
and hought giv n to the matter , S . B rnard ,pok o 
eloqu n ly of h arlvanlag .s o! t.he' religlou. lif th all 
hi bro h r nd U1irl ·oung noble Collon•d him to he 
11oli ude of it aux ... Andr \' fnur,ri hi! broth r lmon nnd 
he brough him to J us." Ancl Andr w found Philip nnd 
then athanlel and he also brought hem to J u . ndr w 
\ ·as ·orkin tor ocat1on and he ~ cured hem. 
CAUTION 
. Tnat 11 the Ca holic fde J and I fa a ove ~e ideal 
for Calhollc parenb. However Jt is a ntatt~r hat kes 
me a nd consideration. I fl om thing that needs 
hou h o,•er in prayer . nd to re urn to our tnrtini 
point It may b hnt ther Is too much h and hurn• 
in life and eople will not t ke time to decide -ital qu -
tlon uch as vocation. littl l 1p ed and Ii le mor 
ta,-tion might do onder in hla lmportan matter. 
Pap I Encyclical 
Then there's the 111 rary critic's : ''A book 
to kill time - for those ho liko It belt r 
dead. '' 
Another Is P. C. Wodehouse· description Get a copy bcfor your local politician of • man who "looked 115 though he had been beats y u to ii. You're liable lo think he's a poured Into his clothes and for ot to say 
Communist If he b gins to transl t those 'when.' .. 
submltt d to the law of c II ry, 
lh refor 110 lnjus le ha be n 
don• to them; hll th prt I ct 
no compt1ln. hen(' h ne no 
crimplaln Ith r, and tha no ln-
Jutllc can conal t In doln• w l 
principle!. into action, whereas all the t ime And flnally there's the caustic, "She put 
h!!'d be stealing your own revolutionary po • her problems side for a brainy d y. She knew 
der from Papal Encyclicals. she was a cen lpcde for putting her foot In 
It." 
Our rd hl1ht7 ~c rnrnended anll 
he A ltt pracll d. 
o-Why dt> th holy d1ya of 
obllgatlon vaty 1'1 different coun-
trlnf 
Bad T mp r 
To get back to the Communists, that 
crowd in England has a sense of humor. some• 
thing ordin rily lacking in the arxian bag 
of trick . The upsetting of the c, I order. 
the abolition of private property, the destruc-
tion of the family, religion and common de-
cency,-none of thes can afford to link arms 
ith I j r. t They're nothlne to joke about 
Th y can't be I ughed off Th!'f spell bad 
temper. 
Emotional Attitud 
us I 's • cold country, you know, and 
perhap breed, rheumat Ism A dlulngu ished 
medical man recently made a plea for further 
invest,gat,on of the "int r•relationshlp be• 
tween fcbrosll is nd emotional react ion." 
"Rh umatlsm," he said, "is commonly s-
oc1ated with an emotion.ti attitud lch may 
d cribed o 9 of ageresslon " Y u can 
see what I mean. 
Facts of Life 
A.-Beceu th Bishop ot ach 
country on account ot peculiar con, 
dlllona In lhelr countr)' may b• 
taln !rom tb1 Holy • a modlf1c • 
tlon or lhe acmeral law In NCa.rd to 
holy thy,. That I st r minds me that there arc many 
people who refus to face tho facts of l1fo. 
That's carrying the care-free at l ltude too far 0 .-A• palr,t of Information. I 
11' all v ry well to wrap up a t rulh in a IC'it would Ille• to know hew lat rn•y 
,j Ht .aid? But om thing, are iust loo biF: to be wrapp A.-Ac-rordln1 t the prtsl'nl ct-n, 
up. They must be one around c refully with 11r11 la , ot th Church. tau M•> 
o n eye Communism rs no Joke. No mattc-r ~,un a 1 'cto k 1n th• af ,. 
how we may 'kid' ab ut , ringin up a n n An arhr.r hour !or last 
Catholic family has ,ts pleasant side but do1n5: tin m he thUN'ht1 on Sunday la 
lt properly is not all fun No o ly have Cath- usu lly ti eit by lb llhop·, rtl\l• 
olic men and women the duty of know,n the latlon 
d f I o.-Ara prey ,. heard tha ,,.. Church's soci I doctrines an o trans atlnc u ld wllh dlm1ctlon1 11,a ■ r not 
th m into c ion. bu • if they h ppen to be wllfvi• 
par nts, they must mak known the facts of A -Such payer are pl aaJi, to 
life - discreetly and delicately bul none the Out r Db uc Jen, le 1 11 t h 
less plainly. Socially th y must teach their m r11 ot our ptayou only hen thty 
ch lid his spec, fie function as a m mber of I ar, wllful. A l ~r the pra · ~ In 
Christ' mystical Body. R ligiously th y mus: h trd In th1 uni ha O ·Ill 
G h · d • f · cur•ly nnt our p lllon,, no on show him lhat od as ass, nc c1 pcci ,c can c 1111n thtt h11 ptoen "'111 
functlo lso to ·ery ember cf h , o n' b htard n h•· • 1 All ot ouT 
Ii le dy Fin ,mpre sion re las in • ••t on, hould tnelu con• 
They' re t sily transla ted into ac: tlo . d1t•on, u I t>. Cod, v.·111 
' 
• 
• 
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FRID G. 2 , 1938. TRE PRC"c-r>F:CT R P GE Fl E 
What a terrible day, why its bf"en raining continuously 
since last night. Oh' I've 1ust discovered leak in my· study 
and tbe rain 1s dripping in. on goes the over 11s, and cnlo the 
roof to try and locate the hole - well rh l's ov r with -
For Boys and Girls Dear Girls and Boys 
Just wo .more series and the contest Ill bo ever -
then h anxious mo ent for my little friends, w lting end 
wondering if th have won a prize. A I id in my letter 
I st week it's going to b very dose con est. 1hc papers sent 
,,, arl' ery cood. howtng th t the boys and girls h vc . ~nt For Littl Tots 
Holy Communion 
Club Membo,s now down to work. 
Here's a very nice lett r from Alexander E Thomas I Lord, l'ro Juit I IIUle boy, Th, !ollowln1 m,mbtrs a e from 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Holy Communion Club em• coming all the way from Kelowna: he's having on£' grand I Born on d , y Ilk, You. 1 ti,• rsullne Cnnv nt n SIiao. IC'l'· 
time play1111 "1th '11 two brothN·s • I nd I \'e sol a mo'her de r I 1~nd1. 1 and al~o lakin;: Inna h1k<-1 1hrou1n . s ,11. • c,,rtalnly -n wrot• l .1 Y <1 vln. rary Conlon. n-~ ,~ ~ And I hir hda1, too, t C I F the wood,. La 1 1onday w I Wan• "" ta nn on. ranc ox, 1a11" 
nl~e It trr 1tvln1 me ■ II lhc I IN' D bl 1h.,· I In F nit~ lorp,'s birthd y and whal my r ..,,y rom" n pr I ox. Anna C J,y, f 11r n Caw, 
do you kno ,'le ,·ent hlklna up to inCormah_?n _concernln& F mle 1 : I Wh n lht d ya are Iona, le . Hatti Clarke, Odilia Clarke. 
b ,.. wlll rec Iv, lhl• Sunday for 
F lhtr Radey c Kenn1, our Ro• 
min corr oondent for aever1I 
monlha 1h11 year. Hl1 at-llc let 
h•v er ated a demand whtrt· 
eve, Th Pro1peeto,- go11. a-
titer MeKenna comu to Join the 
1dltorl1I ,t.rt or Th• P ro1p1tetor 
May Ood blua tlla worlt, 
1he mountaln1: sp~ndtn,r hrr birth• cl~. • tcKae I let ers are \'ery nit\ I i,d th robin In the tree Shtlla H nr , Jar Htnry, Joan 
day ou in lhe the grea opl'n ap t<'s. She• mO\' n& from Blcwlll to Hal- V k Andl'rson, AJk OlloolJ,. Brlaid 
Here·, some aood news tor . i ry' kirk. Alla. and wants me to ae1 d he1 I \ • l''lS me " 1th ions. PuJh, Tlllle O'Doylf'. Kath leen 
D~vl.J' &lrl friends; she·, &oinr j The Prospector there so I'll wrltt I Sin the .,lrds ■re aU 1wa7, N■lm. 11ry Gor vln, £1thn Brady. 
1n Xelson. lary wants to kn ... ~ 1 to Father O'Brien telllng him or tht Lord when You ■N' " n. Ha Horan. Joan Dunleavy, rr ne 
very hot In Lumby ~o so?Mon1 or I ch3n1e. Mart"ellne Lalonde tells m • Let Your ana II ·aken mo Ju ,, Cl Mc:Cul,n, Philo K111ly, ''3•ou·v ha<'! a prct y eood t •• 
my lllll- rrtcnd.a down there ill Bluelx-rry Is • v ry buutlful pl c. 1 aisle 1tllu11h, Loretta Gilroy. Elita haven l you1" hD\"C to rite and tell lAf7 ■bout lhe I plenty of n o~· u and 1 -ults. Sh• n ollr b rlbday morn. tacCarvlll, Tete.ta Murray, Kath• 
ther In Lumby. Oh. aome o( loves lo u·ork In th I rdtn, o l'll l~n Rain "· t1~ trllo. A• le 
Id r .crd. l'm Jlut • little boy • • ., mv rndrra Just wrote a \'(:ry ,mall 10 out and try to ala m o car Gllmartlr, Floorrle Irwin, Pf'ndy 
I tll!r tellin1,1 m tha It Is ao hard , - I do hope no w atf'T 1°1 Into lh Hlddtn In the nl1hl, • feth11n, Delrdr Curran, tl 
to think th dar a. tl'• • cood thlnsl ps tank. Litt \'our an&e • 11·p m out Waten. Annie O'Rourk . Sall 
he lm'l In Atrir rm sorry to \'our Pil Lon before il'a llght: lulholland. ■c11e W■ ,n. Peary 
hnr tu toni,1 B-11• trom f,.rnle Falh"r Jim 1 would the tlr l to , ake J"tench. l'lorrle O !,nan, l1ur• n 
Anrl ti~ 'lrat to r1J e loone.)", Ro,le Wat"r . an Kler1n1. 
In th, qui l howe ot ours Ann Rainey, Brld t 1cHu1h. 
Son I or love and p, 1lle Kathletn Jf■nnoll PPiiY Toner, 
You 1h11J he r m flrtt, dear Lord, Dorrb Garvey. An1tl Lennon, hie-
Bio ' m Chrlstm , horn: I Lennon, Rita Burru, ar11rel 
Let 011r an els waken me Dermott. Anna Farrell, Lil ~1,. 
co Tl UED FRO LAST WEEK I areedY alusy eyH he rel ed to loolt On Your birthday mom. n■n. J ohn O lblin. Jkhnl Olblin. 
h 131 l d ■ t the well-dr rd Stran er before -T. A. Daly. K thlM'n Gunnlnt. 1ar, Oort\ In. Allu muc exp n n& •n per· m. w••r;, olmotl blank. I •fl'ni; th" ------------- M■ Farr II, KIity Gor vln. Annie 
1uadlnC he !tn1lly IUCCCC?drd In l,ll'l• I halt Ulled liquor al. t'> hb lips, h t ll The 
Una the boy's C nmdmolher to al• I dr ned the contents Ir one sonoroUJ floor was th echo o! his fallln1 u 11ne, 1n1:y Bree. lauie 
low hlm to e for the picture. 1ulp. body. I Hu&ht!I, EUi■beth lahert . 
Reluctantly ahe • d It. 1th The Artla xperlenc d no dlffl- Th tilrkken Artist rushed to thr 
a proml~e on he part ot the Artl • cult, In persuadlna the unk('mpl d Ing man' 1lde. excitedly ahout- 1 
lo re um he boy I her when It l rutll11n to po,e tor him. Tn ra~t th(' Ing to his sea ,ants tor help. Bend• L ff I . d 
was compl ted. Jle pres rd a aen r• fellow •~med anxiOUJ to ob!J, Ing low to catch th fcebl worda a an 
ou~ aum of monty Into her hand "Ah!u aloatl'd the Artist, .. ,,aln from the P~lln& 111)1. ht hnr the 
an... hortly • f r ho and tho boy l have found what 1 aou•.,t., Htr ht pert'd r que1t. " A Prl FIN Lady a th Opt • \Vh 
de""'rtcd ..,, A halJ-bour later f■thtr fartln I r■ - Y 
,_ • 1 s 1re of \'try descr1ptlon, knelt bolde the bed lfn& tht ::;i ,1~ ... ~!.ways 1hu her eyu v h n 
Da:, aft.tr day touod lhe black, I Feverishly the Art! aet to work pr■ en tor the d tnf. A the worJs •• · 
haired painter and the oldl'n head•, at th, picture Tht•e u ti " Remember 111, 0 Lord," th• sick Second Lad - "Shes • d youth Af'ther. Ah' U t easy . · • no m, o • 
10 paint IUch perftttlon. be told I ' lhe brush flew amoothl:, 1cr01S man J)U out bis hand and (ti the ht ~ ah hall'I to 
himself, u the brwh mo\·cd a lltlY the ,urtace, re,tstcrlna color. ex- warm pr ure ot th1 ot the auffer," 
and expert!,- across the c■nvu. prenlon. outllne U ft P d. So prle t• ''Father" - e lmplort'd. 
Jn aJmO&t DO me the violet eyes pie ed w I he with hlJ model that " hy - ha, - God - remembered C 
The Face of Christ 
1tated I 
to kno 
land• 
'em 
found their reflec on ln the flaw• he Insisted UPon keepin him In - me " And 11methln1 in th blue 
Jess l ace of the plclure tbt line the Sludlo at n ICht. teorlna lo trust eyts of lon1 110 5eem d tn return. 
,weet mouth becam al~ost I re- hl'Tl out ot sl&h • The Art11 , ho haa be n kne-el-
allty I D lly lhe ork profrttStd aatlt• ln& 1ullt7 In th ck-around. 
I -•k I, lib I (' Id 
o:;, b7 day I drew ne rer com- fac:torlly, until the day ot lta f inal crept over to the bed and c-rled bi • 
pletlon and then· at List. at lasl the t' JCbln&. Th n e\· rythlna ~ent terl · LJ am io blame. for your 
bnab s laid ~pon th ,taJn'.col- wran1 The rtb' could not xplllln I downfall, I d id nol kttp my prom-
or pedeal■ l ll was finished! I the lum11H w •hln himself. Surely U sei·• T,ars or remorse rolled down 
He ru~d ha hand, In aat. w■s somethlna he had uten las •, his ch~ks II he lsscd the alek 
tsracl.ion • he thought, now th night. A aln and apln he touched man·• hand. 
v.-.ltlnr world would soon ace his I the brush to the c h\'a bul ah 171 With the wel&ht of 
, ork ot Worn. his hand accmed u U leaden. Utter• conscience remo\· d, thr d 111& m11 
Sud<kn11 h rcm.mbered the boy l,- dls,uated h, P d a moment crew slron;er, and h udl7 1 Id: 
to-r <'nee." 
Jt note: "'\Vhy don't you e t your 
1 pie," •"dy1" , 
sandy: "I'm 1111\1 t r Jock 
rulth t come along Appln t.ast.e 
much better 11 there·• ano•h"r b"1 
I kin& on" 
• o he'• your li I., bro htr 
n OU If IO f■ lr and hf 
d11rk ." 
•·Yes. bu he II bom 1f 
d h~r hair." 
and frowned. He had no time lo lookln& up at the 1ll1htt1 • aylnJ • r never returned hom - I t 11 
make th t Iona trip Into t back- ttiur tor him, he rrowned. SIil • In Ith - b d comp11nlona - and MJ c lltd to make an appoln ment Jun man· • An7 old h- r 
ooda apln, then loo. h nCl'ded ly • hnun lnr. p ralyzln& aensallon mbled th.a money away. om '.~h !he f'nlliL" ., ou'd Ilk!' 10 11, larly1N 
his Chauflcur Just no v of all t lm . cr,pl ov r him - hi• xpr Ion be· them 1 It med to rhea - and a al" ..JI•,• out Ju, now. Old laid. •·~ T look H Re■chlnf Into hia ket h draw e_■me fixed wllh tear - In a chocked ----ellhausted he tell back 11aln th Ah. Whtn ~~ o I dnnk beer' • 
fonh • bu1 roll o! bUb. ,~Ice he strtlned th, quutJon: cmhloN, bul ,11ln re ed, Lbld I to be out •& In . Junk man: " n . 
us~ly,• he nld II he pr . d 'There Is aomethln1 - 1tr.lllCCIJ' comp:tny. b3d company-·• -- you'd Uk O ,,11•• 
tltem Into the bewildered boy's familiar - abou your - face; hav The he■vy 1 ch came down u th olftr. ~ u uktd by ln aom 
hanth, "a bll bo7 ot M enteen could l ever seen - you before?" ll!elesa lips formed their la& worcb, counlrles the kin& m. 1 auu ,e Slltnc I the ict.ory of mind o . r 
.Lind hla war ck on• lraln aJonf'." Tbt p1uln1 aecond_a aetmed like "Christ - my Lord.• crown whl'n 14 year■ ol • bu c■nnot I mutter. 
The boy nodded and srasplna t.hc year,, before he be rd th alck man David ennedy sot , Illy to h i marry until he 11 11. __ 
Int ro ting Letters 
From Gol en and 
Gra For 
1' 0 16" 
Gr nrl r ,r • n c 
Aui 0. 1018 
■r F11h r J lm:-
l hope )'OUT maU bolt ls tlo ·Ina 
O\'tr ·Ith le ors from the bo11 
and &1rls who ar ■nawuin& th• 
qu !Ion t or tbl1 011d rful c nt I 
lCIO. 
\ ·• are ure havin ·Ol'\drrful 
w 3thtr her in "Sunshlr,t alley·• 
bul I u ind of rolct a 11l11ht 
r,ap rs. 
m'lnth no r till t'hool 
T Ill ~ ln hr I ·e r 
W II, Father, I ,m a 
•rll r, r lu~t c n' t th ink: 
to ·rite, n 
Sine rel • 
Bem1d•tte t cDonald. 
om t ,_m in ns ering th questions. As to wh ther the 
~ will lak number of the prites Is a ques Ion that 
I m afr 1d lo s y any1h1ng bout s the girls .ar comln up 
and If it keep~ up thch girls will t k II the priz.cs. So 
h_urry up boy and take more time in answ nng your que • 
t1om. The iris have It over the boy1 in writing nice, neat 
pap ts. 
ULIS: UU St 
I Boys and 1lrls must ar\swer the qu&Stlons themselv s 
· -do t eek help from anyone else. 
2 Answ rs must b in e week fter publlcatlon dat Of\ 
this pag . 
3 Tho orth of your answers will be judg d by lhe knowl• 
dee and compo ition of your leller,. 
4 All oys nd girls must writ their compositions on sub-
jects given durin the contest . 
5 C:ach composi tion can not cont In more than iS werds. 
CONTEST - OR CROUP I (5 to 11 ye n>. 
Th f lr1t I ,,. of uch word n11de.d 
entence I iven. 
con,plett the 
I Prepar t lon for communl • 
We must be f-- fr mortal Ins. If Wi heve 
c mmltt d a m-- sin, we mus repent nd o o c-
befor communion. 
We can alway be prepared ff w d 1fra and trY, 
to p-- God in thought, word, and de d. We should obey 
the c:- of Cod. 
W should m e "' of f-. 1,.-. 
We are unworthy of r- Jesus, bu 
d-- to receive Ham, becau$9 we 1-Him a n-- Hlm. 
We mus not take - - or drln after m-. 
2 Thank l\lln after communion. 
We hould ,t y w th J sus to 
s-Hlm. 
. ,_ 
• d 
rner! f . We should call u th le M-
fourth the a- and s-- to help us thank Cod. 
W hould tell Jesus that w h- hat He I ;n■n in the B-- S crament . 
elf. 
W hould be h ppy In having t c:eiv d C-- Him• 
We hould ask for g- and blessln 
o-. 
Underline tht phr at that complt tff the 
for our etv 
nt-en e. 
In acrific we honor or tshJp Cod (by m fn 
H,m an offerin , by 1ng quiet. l 
2 In the M s Jesu off rs Him el to Cod (by how-
,n H1 death. by h lplng th poor. l 
3 Je u changed th bread nto His body. which on the 
Cross (would be delivered for us, ould be loriflcd., 
4 Th Sacr1f1cl" of the Cross was offered (for our re-
demption four our he Ith, l 
5 The M s s the me sacriflc as the Sacrifice ( of 
th Jewish r ligion, of 1h Cross.> 
moMy aerly he reted It In hta re~J 1n • Jow haltl111 voice, feet: valkln1 O\'er the window "Bec■u ll 11 more d.lttlcult to I •t, ahouldn' c■re • much abou 
carpet baa. ' Ith ahort aoodby Y.?.-you h ve ttn me - be• h ,tared ouL ll had stopped ralnlnit rule • wlte than • klncdom." w■ h b ,,. mad m.~ said the pal•. w 
from his mployer h ed down l ore, here a spasm or couthlna and the aky wa brilliant with the reply. thin hd er. "but thn far 11. 1 
6 J sus i the Pr est of t",e Mass, because the priest 
11y , ("This is My Body," Chri t's &dy.l 
7 Th victim in the ass Is (Peter. Jesi.,s, th erv r.> 
th hall throuah the court llrd and lied him nd • alrealt f acarlet Jcwcl-llke atars rc-nccting ■11 th haven' 0 much bl lo spare." 
11 J~t !rom 11 ht. I ' ..1~.ed hla lremblln1,1 llpa. 1t11rlu or the Sprlna nlahL I 7oun1 lady, who h■d JIU be· 
Two \\'L ks I ter I oup or nottd • l but her he pau lo throw Turnln around her ccd hi, loth• coma en11,:cd. &:ild to h r fati,,,r'a peopl filled the Art Galic t back hi head and Jauch coat cly r. prdcneri •·Well, CH~. I'm 1oln1 to 
Snm" elrb u 
c-olor on thrlr fac 
color on e1r fat 
bclll. 
await the unveil ing o thl' mu"h~ •·t w - your - Fae of Ch!I• ., "Cue your rllhl, 1nthtr; Iha ~ m rt! d." 
heralded palntloa. A hua~d aenso Th dull thud upon the poh h G bunch ain't so ocd at lhat.·• "Ah, ,, II ml.I " GIies replied. 
of ext)ttuincy relfned amon I them ------------------------------
H the Fr nch n •ruked ■cross 
tha brlll11nt11 !lib ed ataa • ah 
a deep bo ao charactnls le: of him, 
he re h hand and arupln 
the sflltm cord pulled it ,to ly 
down. 
A JIS])ln& crowd c:l In upon 
him u Uay sued apell•bound at 
the llorlous. Innocent. colden flee 
Ul)On the canvu, ' • Fore of 
Chrl t." Never ln the history of 
Arl had u, beauty been ,urpuud. 
F or week.I ht .Edttorl1la rote o! 
!ta tnne and II.I Orl&lnator. Of ILi 
model,-lronlc■lly, no one apoke. 
Yur■ nt b1. The Fren~hm.an 
had drawn no other picture. He r•• 
veled ■nd enleytd hls mmense 
eallh, a;ralltylo every Inclination. 
d ~-• nc,·rr al use. 13(,cause 11 
h he u a Oenlu1 and a true 
Jenha lonp to create, no tor the 
ma~rlal reward It brln&& but !or 
Ha handiwork alone 
It as Sprfni: ai:■ln 1nd the 
A rtist mond r tleuly abou hlf 
aun flooded epartment. Hla hnaers 
-falrl7 ached lo touch the delicate 
Jin s of the lnter'a tmnh. With 
stubborn shake ot his 1re1 head 
Ji auddenly dtcld'"d th■ L lhO\lah he 
had told the world IL · s his lut 
picture, he ou!d dllrea rd lt and 
paln Jus one more. He wu &rO • 
in& otd; rpttadln1 ou hi1 tine white 
hand he IIW IL tumbled but 1l11ht-
J7. 
Once a11ln an advertlsement ap• 
peartd In the lornlna Pape r. But 
one quite dltfl'rt nt from tlul me• 
mortal on of Ion ai:o. 
"\Vanltd • • Ion ot coarse h1bl'1, 
pntf'rably one of a dJHipel.-d n • 
ture, abou thirty 1nt1 of age." 
Th tl' were a hundtf'd appllnanh 
f o an~ ·rr th,. di' rrlptlt1n lh" to • 
lo ·In d y llop fully the t 11st 
le" d hrm n11e by on" There 
wer r.e d far •· lwttul f , ,. 
d runken tac" \'t• af tr h'l11 ol 
r Ol'l'll' 1n erv1 1n h• round 
con, awl.Ible o poa, tor the racf' 
or Judu.'' 
Th f1c1 he -an• d · uld ha t 
to con In nun.erous v1cu uncon• 
quer d 
A111n the hun tor h r11h model 
be11n 
e chm " ·w . d PruonJ, 
lmhou1u. he • n fd beuns. 
thievu. 1thou r suits He then 
t~:td dt\"t. rt \'arlou 11 -repute 
Opmm dma and t1n1II~ h1 Hort, 
•·ere re..-arded For r t . alone 1n 
he thick! ,mol< -till d r~ m ,,1 a 
h•H rd. ,., ti~ d [ 
u,u1 mou h buns r 
r des Mohieans I ' 
I 
I~ 
Le matln du 9 aou 1757. l'armN 1ni!1I 1ottH 
du !ort W1l1iam•Henry avec le, hMneu11 d I 
aurtTe. 011 en tnd11lt de, aonn rlea de cor,, d 
clalron, de fir I an11l Is. tunro, humllld aon• 
1e.ii , 11 le ba .,. tandJs qu'Heywar:1 1'af1lrllll 
et oraaruah le dipart. 
CH P'ITR 9 
Th ornln& of the Dlh Au1u1 1757, th, EngllJh army 
quit ed Wllllam-Htnry with th(' honon oC ht ar. One 
could h r th buJle call and th En lllh rUI Munro, 
humiliated. atood th1nkln1, his head n and Heyward 
oraanlzed th dep rturr. 
Lonque l'e-rmH p.as.ta au milieu liet lndlitn\ 
U1'•CI " c:onttnl"ren de troncer 1~1 &0urc1 tt 
d. murmurer '1t1 maledit tlons C'f'J)•nd nt lea tem-
m I mlren~ 1 d~ ll•r. Les S U\'11 1 devmr-nt 
phr, m~na,ant, t peu • peu a'11pprocM, nt dt ~,1 
crl 11r • 1111 d♦ftllff, 
\"111!• th!! 
th•muh·t b 
Un d 1auv•,. s ttnl, i,ar I .,ouleurs ·o • lei 
du chlle dan, let) I un ffmme IVl 'l nv or,p4 
aon entan , 1'1pl)roch1 d'•ll• et mla 1 mJln 1ur 
l'C!bJet convoltA. mat, 11 paU\"re mire rtferm 
brat ,ur son ~ ran ' lndJtn COutl'O\J j pr I I' n• 
tan le lanr• aur una plerre, 
0 • lndtan. tl'mpltd by he brlah colon o • aha I 
In ••hJeh •• 'OINtl had rap~d htr rhlld. ApJlrOlleh d 11-, nd pl1etd hll hind on ht cov ed 11nJ• ~t. b111 t 
f"'. r oth•r clu ch h r lffl't I It thr child Th• 
Tnd11n midden b t e 1u uu, snatched th child 
and 11w,1 1 111111 • • one. 
8 The nd for which the Sacrifice of the Cross and of 
1 no ass s offered I (our lvation, 1h glory of 
the world.) 
9 The de tho J sus I sh In the 
in of 1h read and wine, by th 
br ad nd win .> 
10 The S crifice of he u will o t nu the acri f1 ce of 
tt,e Cr (until the nd of f r a shor t time.) 
CONT ST - O G OUP 1 CIZ , .. ) 
Cri s out tht HP 
true. 
lion hit the t nt-en • u 
1 The rly rhrislians receiv d Communion under ( 
form, two forms ) Now the (pri st, eryonel tee Ives Com• 
munion und r both forms Receiving Communion u nder ( 
form, o forms) ii nou h, sine the consecrat d bre d •nd 
the consecrated win ach contains the entire Jesus, His 
body. blood. soul. nd divinity. 
2 To ask Jcsu to come to our h art Is (teal, p r1tuaU 
communion We shou d (often, seldom) me e e spiritual 
Communion 
3 The Church obliges us to receive Jesu in the Blessed 
S c:ramcnt lone , ten tim ) year durin (Christm , stetl 
e on The Church d sire us to receive Co union <only 
fea t d , very time w assist t Ma s.) Tq ecelve Com• 
munaon d 1ly, we must b Ire from (mortal. veni 1) sin nd 
w mu t h v II good Intention. A ood mien =on 1, the desire 
t r cciv Communion ( to plc1ne God, to h w r t rier ds 
how cood w rel and to 1n (honor • . ) 
Wh l son pr p res u for tht f a t of Christ• 
ma) --
To whom 11 the t ime after Chr11hn s cons cret d? -
What s, feast come durtng hrs tim ) -
What 11 done the ea t of the Puri fication? -
F nd the cotr c wor or word, in t ,e I at w ch com• 
pltt a Heh nt nc . 
1 Two. 2 Birth 3 Ad m. Church. 5 Cru h. 6 Litur. 
r.1cal. 7 Kingdom 8 Resurrection. 9 Sane if red. 10 Holy 
Gho t. 
1 he Church hos -- th ')'f!llf by con crating It o our 
, dcmpt1t)n he tht e rea my tenes of ur r mp ion r 
! I) th -- of J iu , hich lulf ,llcd the promise made to 
-- that o1 child hould -- th k1nsdom of the devi l: 121 
th dea h nd -- of Chn t h•ch conquered th d vii'~ 
--• f 31 th Coming of th - which made the -- a 
r n body able to act , her elf. The Church hu divided 
the entire ear in to - part,. '8lled -- C)cl s 
,II In lht blanks. 
I The day thal comm morates Christ's death ts -. 
2 The tut eek of Lent Is called -. 
3 The day hat celebrates Christ's entry into Jeru alem 
IS--, 
4 The day that celebrates the Lnt Supper I· -. 
5 The feast ha celebrate~ the lory due to the rls n 
hr1st 1 -
T f u that c.elebrato the coming of the Hof~ 
Ghost 1s --. 
THE PROSP£ ·r R 
CONFI EN(EJUSTFAITH WORLD 
IN YOUR OWN .\BILITY SPORT NEWS 
-------· . ·•···· ·-----------------
I bave b d I J,,t of qutrl~ con, dcnce. ure, u ou will uaually F d J I 40 y Old B R k• 
cernir, .. C'Onfidrnce and how to IC• rind that h has pl nty of r •son to l re O 1nso11, - ear- row11 00 1e 
quire It 011(' ft'llow asked "I have believe In himself tier all aup• • 
be•n old ,o often that t tack con- f)O."e a fellow vho couldn't hll a w • d 16 f s d K • Cl 
liden~. II' 1,l'ttlOt' under my skin I watermelon whh lhe mplre St te a1te ear or eco11 , ... a,or 1ance 
Wh t 1s c nrldcncf'•·• , bulldln . suddenly bcc11m con,•ln-
Wt'II my exospcrated youn fnt'nd, c d ht' cou d bat 'em oul of lh<' A lot of hl.Jtory, b<>th In world ,------------
I'll tdl nu. OC'lorc e ,,, 3ny fur• park. Unl~s hc a n ·('ry rare l I • 
th('r I "N1ld llkr to mlk<" an nb- I cxc<'ptlon. he couldn't. ll Is quite litin and th" annals of b:lsebal,L I G or t' K lly, F rank Snydt-r, An the ou\hl!'rn AasoclaUon l~ree fCl\'atlon. It Is qul11 llkt'ly that 1-.•lbll' that lhls ,ame fellow coula wu \\'rltl"n bell"' en F1ed Johnwru chr nd lrlsh feuscl. lime11, led It both In amed runs n ll m. ny of you ai- thtnkini: I s;ndually work up " conlldcnce. first and 1eco11d trips to t majors. Sixteen •can lllter, Fred J ohnson and wlnnlnl pl'tcl'nt11c. Fl'i quently, 
th" Ind u ho "ant to kn• w wh•t I but no ovcr-nl ht. So, cner,lly ti ·u Auau.,t, I .... when Johnaon, I came up •1aln. lie Is no 40, with• ' I wenl over 20 vlrLOrles a uasoo. 
confidence I~ Rp~ ra lo be on lht •ruklni: confidence 1a I faith In 1 11 1 bi I T r ?f sll,:ht ten" ,cy to baldn .s, but ,tlll pitch one no-hit aame and jus1 dun,.b 1ldf" 1 'ot 111 111. nol at 11! 1 our ab,lllly acquired b lo lci l I 1 1 • enn am I ous exan ° · carryln no l'XCMJ pound e ~r- 1 mltl!M?d 1nolh r. But, omebody musl 
c-nfldencc Is exactly \\hat• Sul't',1 r('asonlng. u you ha\'C clone a thina reported at the l'olo Ground incl haps the ,•ean have aome hot dulled .1lw ~• hne been lookin1 th other it' ca•y to y what It u in a en, or ever• •>iln points 10 ou being I ask"d Cor John McGraw Bob Feliu. thal ambl Ion. At 1-0, a "rookie" •ay.' 
en! mnnln . but Id's hear you ab! ll, lhcn ) 'OU naturally at the time, wu 3. Bobby Doerr, ◄ kno s his career II behind him. And, I A ked h,ow ll fell to be In tM 
nl~r11e on It This lad !ttms an,nou I feel • .. ~.in. and Lou Gehria was a sophomo t I' Is a different kind of an ouU1t maJon aft r the Iona al . lhe reply 
for a thorou"h definition so 1ct'3 MA Y·SIOEO PROPOSITION C 1 1 re• , wlth'whkh the form r Tcxo, farmer wa : "Frnt; lt'a ti) only plaee to be. 
stt ho \\e make out O umblt The G ants then were I now ~ breaking In. The 1038 Drowr, 1\1:,ybc, if I had been 11v n mor 
One way of f plalnlna confldencc 1 1 mll!t add lh•t ther •r mor "-vrld's champions. and on the New I have no world's champlon~hip han- , •ork b (' there In l 2.3. I ml,:ht 
would be to •• It Is aomethln lh.'111 ::d~ I I~ th~st brlncssh I any t~opll' York nch vere IUth celebrated ner flu ttrln1 from ll~lr C nler field ne\'('r hi\' le!l. kid, bre kin1 In 
vou must have to t anywh,re 1 
11 dl:r ar O ~cp I e r/o~ 1 ence names H 'F'rankle Frisch, Jlelnl · fla p,,le: It ls a 1c m hoptlc! ly on II orld's champion club. d0ttn't 
That I ms to be an IC pled racl. n I '":int ~~~· ronmr ,. ,:;:- )(~ G•oh. R YOU!\ 1, 0 ve Dancrofl. lmbl'dd-d In the cellnr. Tht' pllcht'r Jel much chanee to ork. S ll I,, 
However thal Isn't liettlng us any. amp 1 • 
1 0 
11 e I ow w i°' 1 0; 1 -~-----------1 whom Fred J ohnson came to re• my ret"orrl wu thr~" vlttorlea and here. When an athlete feels ur h h ~s I hm e 11 lra~t ~- won, en simple of thlnp and learn to do place , ·as Jim Walkup, hose mid• no dtftat, wh,n the Giants relca d 
th1t his • illty ls ~ood enouah to het enr c canh 01 
1
1 eh~m lt '!...1 them well N •he numbtr ot your • It' on record H no vlctorlts and rne In July. 1023.'' game, ecauae e e I inue ""' · t d r t •·w 11 I th h b«-arry him succc fully lhrou11h ,om com convinced that a ame Is 10 a.::eompllshmenls raw,, o will yo11r 1 •n e e■ •· • , oua may .. John~on has a long and ch~kered 
athletic lest he ls confldent. When much dltrtrenl hit faith In hlmselr faith fr, your ablll y. Remembtr th I could Improve • little on th I, e,rr('r. A Tex I f rm-boy. be it■rled 
w, besled by the Pblllln, 3 to :i. 
Thouah he reported to the Giant,. 
Aurusl !I. t he M l h sol oul of 
the orld'a Serlea waa a rr 1ut 
on th Cl1nt'1 bench. ''The ya 
wtren't to llber1I In thole day1,N 
aa!d Fred, ''Ind rarely Nmembered 
1oun1 CeUowa reportln1 lat.e when 
they m the aeries -pot." Anyway, 
It was a IOod 1e1t, and a lot ot tun, 
whll It Jut d. The Gian on lhlt 
rles from I.he Yank, lthout IO&i. 
of a 11me, one contest beln1 the 
3 to 3 ten•lnnln; darllnen tl . 
Johnl()n went aoulh with lbe 
c ranta the Collowlna aprlna. and 
tr1ln with the club al n An• 
tonlo. Ha atuck Ith the world's 
champions until J uly 1, htn 1c• 
Graw returned him 10 San An· 
lonio, tcCraw and Owl'ler Benaon 
of San Antonio beome lnvol td 
In an ar'1,lment over J ohMO.n'a 111 
price, • dl111ncmrnt that bN>ke up 
■ Jllclona rrtendshl . lt also cut 
thort Fred's brl t major l 11\1 
r. 
TO 810 TINT VIA 
THE UNITED TATU 
Back 1111n In l he Te:xu Lea~e. 
Fred aaaln m d lh major tea1ues 
hit I al, bu he came back lhe h rd 
way, 1I o h 1001 way. The rail In hie 1t1tt 111lnsl th Yankee-. 
led to Hh •Ille, 1emphu, to 1leo th Brown pul on ona of thelt 
and New Orlean,. rn lhe P Hean crul at b e runn1n1 caper, f the 
City, h lhouaht he 1ho ed them, I y ~r. Ibey requlr d Lhr a.l.n11u, • 
but apln no on wu looktn1. In I baa.eon bait, and a acrl!lce to hatch 
1931, 1933 and 1113◄, ho ¥.'on :?O or one run, ~·hi• on another oc:ca.slon, 
mor aames. In 103~. It \\'a, 20 vie- t o walks and five 1lnales. ne l or 
Lori I and only Cl\'C d fut, for an •2s r t, with th 10 full , produced 
.800 percenlaae. On Au1u1t II, 1033, only four, two men Mina ,hot down 
he pitched a no-hltttr acalnlt Bir• I by moon(')'td base runnln , Then, a 
mln1h1m. ,ctty a year later, Aue- le d1y1 tat r, he aw Sullivan, •n• 
ual 11, 103~. be jw ml sed another I oth•r runner, \\ 1th no rl■y Mint' 
by an yelasb. Roy Jlu.c:h,.,, now • m de on him, 1udd nly atop on 
Brown teammate. playlna ,hor top lhe third bate lint-, and then araln 
tor New Ori an1, fall d to eome up I rcvl'nln1 his enclne. almoat knock 
wllh • Chatt1110011 rroundt't, the an umi;lr Into KJnadom Come 
lone hll record"d 11aln.st him. I he bolted Into a put-out 11 the pla 
The lrall led baek to th Tf a perhap, r d wu.n't ao ,ure he 
Lucue, Ith For~\ orth In 193S and I had m de lhe maJora af r all: vt-o 
1934, anrt In 1931 Toledo p rked down In ll\a lowt t bushes John.Ion 
him up tar1ety aa • relief pitch r. nev r , w anyth' , llk.e that. 
Jle 11 o as sup ed to pitch rt• Johnson'• luck wu better 10 ht. 
II C thlt year, but lhe remotnder third slut. Auau t . ataln t th 
of tM 1ud Hen slalf boued down Athlctle1, wh<-'n the Oro ~n, batted 
ao badly thal red Han y d~lded h rd and deCealed th Athletlc1, O 
I 
to 2. ·hlle red WU dlshlnJ out only 
to enlrusl the ,·eteran with allrtlnc nine hJl.t. 
aul,nmenlt. He aoon became the And, any •Y, whether the Drown, 
I 1dln1 pitch r or th club and baJ run with th Ir heacb or th Ir feet, 
a record o1 12 \llctorles and four d • J ohnson Is back In what ll aaya 
feat b n there c:un 1h1t n&• ·1, lhe 091.Y place a ball pll)·er ·i.nla 
■waited ord r to report back to the to bo - 1andcr 1he bl1 tent. 
ou N' no ~ason to b('!leve rallur hhs a lo spot. A curve Is a cun•e hlch spot• and for t the failur . urd lhe Tu n, with a trace C a pltehlna for Citco In the w i t Tu.as 
Is walling around the corner then v time and If he is conceotratlni: Jt Is also ,mart to rc~mber a lood rln. ~a1u In IOZO. 111 art rlae WII 
) ou el th t old f<'ellnJ. 1 ml1ht :~· his Job he 111 hit II In 8 pme start h Ip, • lot. Above all, don't Whal b ppened ta Fred In the I!! I rapid. llo a with Abilene and 
add her(' hat I know pl nly or J l as easily I h.e did In pracUcc worr · and fret. The only I"(' on year, bctw en 1923. whrn 1cGr:i Cor1k~n In 1921. and with S T, 
people who et that fccllng whether ,;::c trouble b athat in a ;ame there:! s c fell owa atay In a lump o Ion paued him up. and 1938. Why dldn' I Antonio ln 1022. The 01 n pur• 
or not they have any reason for ll. re dlsturblna racton auch 81 the I.a becau e they start worrying, and I somcont- else al\·e him a look-over t'h • d him Jn u1u1t l'lf that y ar. 
When this I• 1hc case II beeor-ne. ~ro •d ,nd the Importance of tht sur nou h their technique uf· ln all th ycers? t aak d John• 1 Jn • r<'ll t rot • J ohnaon showed 
con«ll and is 111 l'.'XOC'llenl ,tart lo oceaslon. The thlnis upset hlrr fer The 1ubJecl of confidence ls I son It he knc the ans er, In th" 1 nou h to warrant 1lartln him. 
• ,·ery rude aw1_kenln1. Unle I and ,ure cnou;h he fall . The cuie one that pl1y1 a \·ery Important role I clubhouse of tb Browns at S rts• Bui he drop d two touah • l1n• 
fellow I ure of himsclf you usu,ll1 h la nlratlon in sport and accordln;ly It •Ill be man•• Park . . mm Aaalnsl the Ro1ton Dniv •· 
find he h !talcs and mak • his e:;' yoio~~e the l.Y~ lhat frnds It cropplna up all o,· r the place In "Say, you tell me.'' he r('plled .. .. , he lost an ll• lnnln1 J•m . I to O, 
mov • traction of• seoond loo lltf'. hard ta ,cqulre confidence. don't days 10 come. or now remember - pitched 11ood baJI for )'Cfrs. l w nt b~1us~ hts mat eould not hit be• 
111 real ablllty lJ of no account and iet diacourai: d. oanina around do It once and you can do It 1111n. w II in LM Tcxu Luaue and r led hind him, ~nd In hi, oth r start. he 
-------------------------------
Hl'l'S WHEN 12' COUH'l'S 
r1 .. '1";4a OASH OMP'r'f 
~~ ,,.,A.Id IW'r' /aJ M'f 
---~"' -' --
• • • BJ Jaclt lords 
a1lure l, the ~-oU. Without can- I 11te of time. Sl•rt with the _________________ ______________ ..,;,. _______ _ 
fa ence you m ht Just as ell skip _•_• __________ _ 
th ·hol bus ne of tryln ta be 
an athlel • 
LOO KS QUEER, SOMETIMES 
I heard I man who folio 1 ,port 
ry d ly say tha ln bis opinion 
I a ;,ecullar t,ct how some peo-
lt- h~ confidence and other• ,Im· 
ply eouldn'I acquire IL On the aur• 
c: I 1ppean ralher queer. bu on 
.,vln lhe matter a l!tUe clOMr 
aCl'UUny, the nil drops off and it 
One or the14 fellow• hu C4n• 
flden In him If, lh othet 0111! 
ha 11•t . The lad ltll t llt confl• 
dence would look much tlla -■m 
U 11e were conulted. Don't co11-
ru11 confidence wit.fl conceit. 
becomes a very ordln11'7 tac Lel'a 
put II thla way. H a peraon can 
drl\lC down the 1ide1Jnes. naturally 
h Is 1oln11 · o have confldcnct · e-
ca1 he hn done IL If anolh r 
pl.iyer never could i t within a fool 
of the line ho In Hector can h 
h:1ve con!ldco~? So. 1ddlna It up 
It certainly eem that confidence 11 
t he ac u•l kno ledae that ;you can 
do I . H ll'II, ,wu not true ther 
•ouldn't be 1ny sense 10 It all and 
albl•lft ould be ge tin" wacky by 
e do1en. 
E\·ery now and then you read of• 
la tr ho bu • aubllme cont1-
Campus Champ 
Thal trophy th youn1 man la 
holdln 1$ t>mblema ic ol the 
nil!! lites lnl•r olle1l1te 
t(lnnl1 h mplonshlp and lh 
)'0un1 m811 rho wan it I• F"nnk 
Gutm.sey Jr .• 1 atudtnt • Rice 
lnslllul1> In Ttxu. H rldtatd 
orey ~ 11 or Kenyon: Ohio, 
eoUt e ln 1traJgb ls In 1he 
finall . 
ROSSLAND 
BE£F DRJPPlNG _ ____ ---- ··--·· 3 lbs. for 26c 
A YRESHlRE ROt..L -----·-·--·--· -··· ---~ Lb. 30c 
PURE LARO ···- ·-.. ·---·--··- _ ·-· -----•-·-- 1..b. 17c FRESH SUGAR CURED COR BEEi' ___ ·-·- Lb. 20c 
FR.ESH iADE HEAD CHEESE • -·-----.. --·-· Lb. 2&c 
l'EA U'l' IJUITER IN BULK .. - ·----··---·--·-·-- Lb. l!lc 
WRIGHT'S MEAT MARKET 
PRE-INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE 
OF USED 
ONLY VICTOR 
'l'hey All Carry Dynamite-Laden Bats to the Plate 
mlllng ou from th dugout 11r four reo ns 
for the fir1t d lvlsil)n rth now h('ld by lnclnnati 
Redt In the National IC"•rue. Th hap war-rlora 
are Iva! Ooodm•n 11ulfll'lder· Frink cConnlck, 
fir- t b eman; £rnrc Lombud , c tcher, and Wally 
Bt'rg~r. outfield r and for II lar part of th ... 11 _____________________ ...:._ ___________________________________ ~----
Read The 
Prospector 
WHITE HATS 
WHITE HATS 
Our enllr stock or LAiii · White 
hall reduced tor quick clraranc . 
r 1u1ar value, to ,u~. Your cholee 
9$c. 
W. F. McNEILL 
M n'1, Lad l 1' and Children'• 
Rudy,to,Wear 
EST. 1194 ROSSLAND. e.c. 
Attention 
Cricket 
R011l1n and Tra!J ·ere th; v n, 
ire tor th lllorlou1 pme last Sun• 
day week and 11lhou1h lh wt1ther 
wu nol conaonlal. wind and rain 
!akin Ille plaee ot 1unny 1kle1 end 
balmy r.ephyu, tllc c xubcl"lnce o! 
the 44 flanneled playera wH no: 
dulled and tho ames wer brouahl 
to I conclualon. 
The Spokane team ·er the iuesta 
of osaland and autfered a dccldtd 
dl.'f al by on lnnlnc, and 311 run . 
Spokane compiled SB ln lhe tint In-
nings. Th deadly bowhna of n ad 
and Dourchler H t 1pon Ible ror 
th ·lckels. Rl'ld hiving the fine 
ana I) Is of 4 wicket• for & run 
and urchler f for 21. Jack Cor• 
ner put tho lsauc beyond doubt b7 
KOrin; splendid 60 not out. In 
lhf' accond lnnln Spokane only re-
llzed 0. Read aaaln wa, mos de• 
e. rucllve and u as1isttd by Sno • 
tac end Bourchler. 
At Trail th lion •leven m l 
dt'feal In an lntcrHllna " . Trail 
was probably more used lo the le• 
ffll'nls which al time were hltnd· 
Ina. 'elson <"Or d ?7 vrtnclpally 
!lue to a forceful innln&s b tan 
· 
1 
lh ,,.. on whn compll"d 40 Collin 011 
New i, the t,me to order your and Johna on w rr rt1pon1lblP ror 
th- tc-kr., Tr II m d JOO. J ohn• 
School Te t £looks- and have on. haml'tru, Colvt-rl and :-.rarltn I ll made u tu! cort •. Jim Cot• 
Ontario's Amateur Golfer, Who Captured Wlllfngdon Cup 
Thr 11nm1•l t am matches tween th be:1 amatcur olfna from 
C nacla ' pro\·lnc lhla y ar tr.aulted m I I" Cor nlano, lhe slxlh 
tom• ll'l:\I provlnc has tak top honors. 9, ,. ,h Columbia was first 
1rnnouo( .. rl IA the innlnt team, but dl"tu1llfied b au on of h r 
playrr hnd hroken one ot th rula. Onlar1o and Qu bee, tied tor 
End Table Model. Five: tubes ... ... . I
, th m hen school opens I byn bowled tll tor ebon, ~~~~~~~~~'!,~ ~ $29 50 " CHARME BEAUTY PA~LOUR'' 
. I J C URQUHART l l'er~~~~:,~P• -~t.t:;:.tr,.~~lt~~:; n nother Record Being Bror. n When in Grand Fork 
ONLY VICTOR CONSOLE 
Model 7 Tubes, Recondi tioned .... . 
ONLY 
192(} MARCON I CONSOLE 1odcl, Re ondltion d ...•• 
lloul1nd, B.C. 
27.50 
$ 5 00 
• • from Au u t 23 lo Septt'mb r 30. j 
I Com and ge one I 
Grlfh h Dlk ht Av<-' Wull St 
1 Carn Jen en . . Prop . ROSSLAND, 8. C. 
... . "' ..... ~~""C'"""'~X'!.~~~ -~~':.~.z,;-;,:••,,.~~~~ .. 
----, I MID- UMM£R PECIA 
I Your po, t r ,t enlarged o 6 by I 0, c:llored rnd framed 
1n nickel silver metal frame for .SO 
Mako a n appointment now 
FOTOSHOP 
8 nk of Montrc I 8uildin Roa I nd, . c. 
. 
FOR 
COOD USED CAR VALUES, GOODYEAR TIRES, 
SHELL G SOLINE. WRECKER SERVICE 
CLEAN REST ROOMS 
SU 
McPherson Ga age Co. LtJ. 
T I. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
♦ ) 
I 
I 
I 
' 
• 
l 
• 
THE BE UTIF UL SCHOO .. GIRL 
Only a few y ars ago. girls were pounded with the id a 
that any old th ing , ould be su,table for school. because 
"handsome 1s ash ndsome docs." or something lile that al 
a different old world it i,; now. for many schools ar givind 
courses in be uty and f:ood grooming. After all. it is only com-
mon sense that 1f ~ou' rc sure of your clothes and groomim;. 
you wlll b e more apt to rlo i; oJ. ,, ------------
Khoo! work than 1f yc,u'r1, we Mini: 11 ctun- If on and d~sn't r 11&· 
e. d u you know look~ pcrf,ctly tcr one llllle bll. 
II ful. Ha,·cn' t you had somr• CLEANLINESS IS FIRST 
You ltnow thm . how ,, I• fttlln.c Of coul"'e the fl rat thins tt• 
t everyone Is hon nc a lau1n quired tor thst "apecl t•· look u 
al your m e. and whll you're cteanlinc You'd be 1urprl1td at 
tnw rdly aqu1rnun1 th trachtr's 11, •'"\bcr of ilrla that hale soap 
' C et Suit I 
Trauel " ust" 
er u much 11 Ui. hobo In 
. , atory. Black lbowa and arlmy 
c r1 :ire drtlnlll'ly out. H vc your 
w ual bath a day, but be sur It' 
a rtal bath. A flop In the tub full 
of wat r la not nou1h. B u 
, lhorouah about tha, d Hy bath u 
, you •~ ·hen you're drc Ina !o 
Roaallnd Ruuell 
D1 Cm ral P 
The -piece 1111 la •must" for 
travel. and allo !or the co-cd 1olng 
back to achooL 
Tnll suit. ·om by !Ind Ru1• 
1ell, film ctrru. b mad of im• 
ported brown wool. The ak1rt'1 amall 
boit pleat. are ,utchcd at the hi.PS 
to r In • dim lint" \.Ill r the jaekcL The J ck t h.u one patch 
J,oclc t and la belted. 
The accorn nyln1 blou la of 
mtn'a ahlrUna In II brown and 
whit stripe. Ith bow Jlt'rl Ilk n 
11n'1 dmner jacket Uc, and tiny 
1,c:arl 1tud ! tcnlnf . 
With suit Ii JtuQell w rt 
• a.iuccr brim hat of m.atchlna 
t.rown f It. Hrr b:111 Is on the 
bo-untttul aide to hold such Uun,p 
u pus'pc>rta, lf trav llin , or all tho 
thlnp a coJlci; ,:Ir! n , and lt 
mode ot alll~tor, OJ arc htr ahon. 
A tart (ul p In h r buttonhnl 
bU tht1 t)ttala pr back to form 
• eona1e. 
T AIL 
Clark's Flow r Shop 
JOM Tam rac Ave 
J'Unenl DttlJ:[11 - t:ddlng 
u.ta - Cora ct and Cut 
. FJ01,·cn 
Member Telegraph D livery 
Aaoclatlon 
WH!N IN TRAIL 
Get your auto supplies at 
Spc dway S rvlc 
CLARK'S FUNERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prompt and Courteou, larvtM 
1M4 Tamar•~ Av .. Tr,ll 
Columbla Av: ., Rouland 
T rall, Ph. 12a R sland, Ph. 10'.> 
Bon.Ton Tailors 
Alterat ions Our Speciality 
PHONi 1!> 923 R SS. AV£, 
TRAIL, 8 , C. 
BREAD -- CAKES 
ROLLS 
Akf TASTY 
I 
1pt1clal !lat,. Bet ,1011 that you'll 
s a dlffrr nee In the color of 
your neck. 
AFTER SUMMER 
COMPLEXION 
o we've come to th• bl11t1t 
worry e How I that compluloo 
of your, comln1 on~ Let', hope that 
you won't haw to bewail all those 
~tra 1unci•ts that )'OU lndul1td 
1n durtnr lb holidays. A,nln 
cle nllntu me to lhe front t or 
no one ever had a lovely com· 
plcxlon that atayc-d that way It 
II \\'1UJl' kt-pl clean. UR • com-
plulon brush and Iola of aoap and 
ter. On l'N:, bu7 every CTfll'I\ 
n ~ market. but If Ult tace 
Isn't kepl clean, hy the poor 
overworltt'd creanu won•, have a 
chance to ork. No nalle-r bow 
ood t cream I , It cannot com~t 
akin flav.-. -,. hen ll II continually 
bucked b;r many r1ch •~• 
and a dlr y akin. Are you a person 
I l eitl>ffll mlraclts IJke that? We 
hope not. 
FIGURE 'FACTS 
JUJ at ycur a1r • when the test• 
~st sports and Ion lits throu,b 
lbe late summer buutJ, are bee• 
kontn1. th fl,ure co nla for a 
lot. Anln lb01e utra unit es have 
don their undercover vork In the 
form o1 xces, wel1rh UIU&lly 
your home mcala ar wrll balanced. 
but even there ou can attaclc 
, ·,1etoble th vim tand ov rlook 
th rich envies and de erts. Exer, 
cbe l awfully JmPorlanl. and tht 
m01t alubbom but1es btlln tD db· 
appear Ith thOIO arly mornlna 
worlc-outa. Don"t juat IO 1hrou1b 
your routine whCJl you think a1 
H thoufb, be Nl,Ular about IL 
Here'• a p now, eat pltnt7 o! 
frah lrult and drlnk thoee slit 
l:isscs ot waler every day, and 
that Jl~re ot youra Ill be IOllle-
thlng to be proud ot. 
LITTLE DtTAIL& 
We haven't time lo ro lnlo a Jot 
or de all.1 about hair and nails and 
th t sort ot U!in1, but here are a 
te lde.u on the 1ubJccl anyhow. 
Don't tr:, lo wear an el1bont1 
coif ure lo achooL After I while 
It la dlaatnnJied and 1t looks 
plain silly. W or almpl hair-
do and It will be nsy lo 
kl'ep nl'a by Jwt runnln1 a comb 
throu1h It. Don'& pluck your eye. 
bro"-. to a thin line. and don't 
try to mil the line of them. School 
11lrls arc uppowd lo LOOK Int J. 
Ui;cni. Don't pain your fln1emalla 
a brlaht color. 1l takn your rnJnd 
oil your work and bothel't tho.e 
around you. In tac&, It Isn't lood 
laale. And the blastst DON'T ot 
all I , don't wear lot of make-up 
to 1cbool. A school Jirl la suppoa 
to be !rnh and lov ly, not aome• 
one·• Id or a paint f1ctor1. A 
lltUe touch or rou1e and llpstJck 
and • tal t du1Un1 of wder ta all 
tha nee r,. save your cher• 
lsh mucara and C}'f•lhadow t or 
a heav:, da In the ev nln1r. Al'l 
MAC'S MEAT 
Phone 16S 
f or nrvice and Atufa.ction 
Trail. B. C. 
MONTANA HOTEL 
Fulry Lfcenaed 
Lad I' Parlor 
Re land Ave., Trail, B. e. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OPTO ETRJST 
SU ITE 2, MASONIC T! PLE 
P.O. Bn 13 TRAI L. e.c. Phone ,n 
IF IT'S MEAT-WE HAVE IT 
t or • """er Jufc<P at k. dellclou1 
rout c,,r c olee cnlcken and fowl 
TRY THE QUALITY SHOP 
The 4X Bakery i30:o~~~Ld ~~::~~ 2~~~Zl~ IOIO 
41 ROS LA O AIC, ' Phone 910 Trail, B. C. Oultra In A I Quallly Mub 
DIC.i IT 
Ambulance Day or ::11:M 
f1 7U CEDAR AVE. 
RAL HOME 
PHONE 100 
Lady Attrnd1n1 
TRAIL, 8 C 
For the Women Reader 
Why? Why? Consider(hances IT 
l Why ion"t pu I a spank their Of Success If You Or1n1e J ule• 
C'hlldrt•n wh n II I. nee ·su ry? Frlrd Chicken Rlcrd r ot.iloes 
2 ~~:: 1:on·~ when I II nc r1 Plan For College 
for th,m to do so. such as Ln 
• club? 
3 Why ar th re 10 many •·poor 
Aports!'' 
4 Why do rcckl drivers have 
By uARrtV C. MVER&, Ph,0 , 
In <'<1 you nr plnnnln1 t,, go 
tn collc1.-, what arc your chanc,, 
ot maklna aood th re? If :rour av• 
fl 1radn at hl1h school Ill\< 
been b low th ovcrn1e of your 
II , chD.ncl'S for 1ucc are allan. 
th ' l'"'\•e' o rlak tht lr O\, 11 
and o~r !Ives! 
Ind ed. mo t colleaca would not 
tak('o ou th n without 11)('cl1l x-
out th part a cl vcr, and we arnln lion. Your che.nc would be 
me n t'IC\ r, ad·ool Jrl. much ~lier al ou were In th~ 
, upl)('r 2 per ce1,1 of our clau: 
Wcll, •e v,. C'.OV ttci \'Cl'ythin allll better If In the ur,pcr JO or 
rtatnl , to your looka that we I fJve. could tlllnk C'lf, o ho, about • Thouah Ml probable, It l1 poa• 
word or t · o about your acho,it t lbl , evt'n thou1h ou ranked Jo,, 
clothl'S1 Slmplk1ly la of ' courn In ~lah 1ehool ,radt1. that an In• 
I llaa llC'4 I II b7 a t rain d ))1,.11• 
the chlef tnctor In choosing 1chool choloal•l would re al lhat you 
clothe,. and this ls so for aen rat hav mentality for colltj:Je orlr. 
reason,. First. Ule almpler the Your tow &fade In bl&h school mo, 
clothe, an, th amarter thl.'y look hwe n c3used by poor method, 
tor atria or your 11 . cond ,,0 u o( stud)'. lack ot appl tlon, or 
• • ., poor health. 
will r taln th Ir ,tyle and r,11: II Unle1 your htalth l very food 
lhlnl, lh• 11ft f a sc:bool 1 irl II now. 1ardlna of )'<>llr m nta l 
a bu~:,, on~. and ahe hasn't the 1bUll:r or ,rad In hl,ih school, 11 
time to waste on lttl'pfrt1 frlll7 h1rdl7 ould be wlae to nter col• 
clothtJ neat. Her moth r hasn't th Ire • pcelally It ou I r mo· 
t ime lUie r Skirts and ,wcaten or Ilona! pol and don'L slerp II or 
· rel ~ r adlly. 
1klr, and bloUICI •~ the unl,vcr- J.o c you had not a.:qulred aood 
N I t vorltN with mo t air .\ m lhod or atudy In htah achool. lhe 
ahlrt-walst d t. 1 nice ch101f'. odd.1 wlU be •11lnsl your acqulrln1 
and It ot courae is made ot a dur• them at coll11 . And It YO\I ere • 
1 I fi>r and had never learned lo do ab e ma terlaf. A dark ailk ls • r• hard mtnial work In tlllh arhool. 
vlc:eable tor warmer day1, but mil l who ta to aupp I.hat you Ill do 
,trla keep lo the skirt a.r,d ,w let 101 b Iler at colle1 7 
fad. Shou are a bll Item 1n any Ora11ted tbal ou have he m n• 
rlrl's 1ehool Ute t or they mu bt lal ,tutf lo suc:ce d al coll . Do 
· you b11ve the character Lutf u 
both comfortable and 1ervlcoble. ell n o you know hat t Js to 
The allfwer to that problem t the do hard mental ·ork 1 Hav y 1 
aport odord. Low h lJ are the onl:v leamtd to d.liclpllne yc,,·11-..u and 
thin• for a J?Owlnf airl • .., don't stick r lfldly lo a pro1r m! Have 
wear 'l)lke he 11 to school. They ou learnf'd tr direct your r n:11• 
are u much out of plac u wtt-'-.. !Jon wisely. 11 t nou,h of It and 
· " '-• not toe much. a11d to b lance It 
out your da.nc1n, elfppera a t schooi hol omet:, Ith · rk? Hav y u 
Yes, we've • n that don too. In learnNI to manaa• ourklt and to 
achoo] and out.. be 1un lhal your ch ltiends wlaet,f 
cloth look frc,t\ly. prfflfd and Do YO ha\e mone7 eno,u:hT 11 
J • cl you can earn part of your 111• u can u they lblJ can wa), Ill oJr health a nd II or 
be. e wa:, to ,be 11. b~utlf\11 m you ahva a Ured an 
achool tirl ts to be clean and neat om-out "hotae"? HardlJ' ould It 
Ith no addltlons In make•up or be wllcl to try lo • m your ay 
clolho to ,tve • atarlllnJ t'ffect. •n rtlY whlle at coU,se. In c 
,. __ .... bea Wul . ... l I l OU do. pl•n lo apread tha eoutH 
-•• ..... u aw,00 Ir over 11:r or elth ,.,,.,_ 
sA,£C£OrH, FISHNET 
USED FOR PLAY SUl'J' 
BY Cmlral Pr 
FQur b Ila and 111'1 eU! For 
u Mm and aummrr l1ab1on1 have 
one nautical. 
lkloth and tlahne mirll of I.he 
ocean and the b 11:h. B at lhn ma• 
l<'rlals no o~y ar used tor bnch 
dolhee, but ·tor other play dolhes 
u oJJ. 
Here the1 are fashioned lnlo a 
te.nnls 1u.U and worn by Miu Oc· 
1 vi S ymour. o1 o lk. nn . 
at et aahlon show r cently held at 
St. P &er b11r • Fla. 
Coat and 1hor1c are ullclolh, the 
p of the 1ull In , rlped fabric:, the 
co t banded ln contra tine col<1r 
color and buttoned down the front. 
Ov r her h d. UNI ~uanl-fuh· 
Ion. lss Octa 11 eara a fl1h -net 
art. 
ITVLt WHIMSIH 
l"sh derby hat• a one 1pr ln1 
novelty Par , 11 aponsorina! 
ummer Goulash 
Peach Thrill alad 
l e Cre1m ~ Ith taplc 1rup 
Chocolate Clkl' 
Ta CoUn 
Summer Goula h 
• 
1·ry In butler, die~ tomat0tt, 
aJJctd 1r n pepptrs. and chopped 
onion, UJtlll all are t nd r. la or 
When cold It la delicious allna 
Ith ah and rathrr r Jot of p pper. 
brtld and bull 
Peach Thrill Salad 
On lndlvldual pla • on el ucr, 
lay a hil t ach, r ound &ld down 
Heap the hollo Ith cntthcd pine• 
app and tbtn wl h cottaa clttt e. 
Dot ILb mayonnllH and Lrlm with 
atutt oJJ 
Chocolat Cake 
Two efi,. H cup au1 t, 1,1 cup 
butter, • cup a Hl mll , 2 cups 
flour, u pooM r bikini wd-
er: t •qua re or chocol• l di olve 
In cup boUln1 at r; c r•am but• 
ter and uiu, break I e 1, adrt 
tnlllr, and then the other e11. Ulen 
flour and bikini powder. and tut• 
l;r the chocolale. Th makes thr 
l17en, or a fine loat cau. 
Chocolat le ng 
T111 eus,s au1ar. a • uare 
chocolat 1,3 t poon tall, I I 
1poon1 butler, 2 tbsp. anllla. 2·1 
cup milk. l alt th ln,r dlcnta 
In a 11ucepan <exe. pl vanllla) and 
cook wilh 11\ nlrrlna untH tJle 
sc'lt-ball 1ta1 . Cool ll1hUy, ad1 th 
vanlUa, and baa unlil lhlck. 
Apple Chutn y 
12 aour a ]).l • 
1 on ion 
3 m ~per 
1 cup o! secicd nd chopped tal• 
alna 
I plnl o! cider lntaar 
. cup of currant jelly 
2 cups aupr 
Ju.le, of • lemon• 
tbsp, ~urid 1-tn1er t, I 1poon cayenn pepper 
I t p. aall 
Chop th apple,. onion, an p• 
pen finr, add lht lne1ar end 
J 111, and ltl almrner 1 hour, tlr• 
rtn1 tr~uenlly. Add ll other fn. 
ndlenw and pook ,nnth r hour, 
1tlrrln1 conalanU:,. ttle and• seal 
Cruton1 
Cut lh bread In \S Inch allcu 
and r move the cruala. Cut Into 
cu s. utln acb cu n all 
1ldt1 and b3ke In tho oven In Oat 
n,. DeUc.10111 with ups, 
Golden Spic Cakes 
Cr am 1, cup of butt r add l 
!:'IP of brown ,upr, thtn th!> ;yolk, 
of a ea . Or n is cup rh of 
m la '" and aour mil Add 2 
l To 
raHo,.ed S111t In 
Hew l.J.2ce 
Fab c 
By Central Pr 
Somdhln n in la la f • · 
tur d In l i lallor d aull for lat 
1umm T, l hu all the cool 1.1\d 
non• nahablt t eatur ot l,c .' and 
th tailored [f et of a tabrk. 
The aull It hown h r n Dax 
blu~ th altkl bavln& a pl I d 
front. and a 11t1la rlst-lcn&th Jac-
lu•l Ith 11h0Tt aleevrs. 
ll c11n be worn with a bl,:-,w r 
I 11lel (q II I pie url'd here), • 
lit I J11Ca collnr or II jlbot. 
t ttT1Tt ltlltTiflTt1TtTT 
"Build B.r;. Pauroll ' 
A stitched s raw lltlt'd "IIDhlr". 
p romia to be one of the mo.-, po~ 
utar h t ,traw, f9r fJ>fUU od 
l\ll'llJll Cr. 
cup, of Clour silted with ~ tap. MILK 
SHAK S 
ou:r new 1ptln1 dres, l'l\ly ha • 
a pt lcoat sold Ith It. &nd col-
lar . cu.tea. belt m y ma h th• ~t· 
tlcoa A new mumble Idea ln· 
dtedl 
ew print ~otton hou ecoat 
aornrllmes have allppl'rs to match. 
n v ar ol kn 1ccn In venlnll 
fn'cka. llher In th dr I Ir or 
fa the tiny boleros ao often made 1 
rl at lho dre . 
CREArOR OF R · D HAI£ 
DEFENDS rHEJR VO UE 
1, I tsp. clnna.mon, t 1rated 
nulmt'I, and J t upoon •alt B ke 
In pa111 l1na !or " rnlnute•. 
Jolly Sondwichcs 
Tlx I cup of Q\ltn.ce Jelly with 
I¼ cup of tlnely chori d pee n,, 
11nd epread on bull red bread. 
.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-
CALGARY 
$18.20 
RETURN 
Phon IIOO fot furthtr 
partlculan. 
B, \ r t r lhal aht makr 
n lre . m ilk eh.all 1 , h raclrlc 
11lk. 
"Jn f1ll ln~ tor pl,. In cak , 
~ ue , - •11,t 111 1n • er •m 
~~11 f>I. co ff . r t.cc' , II . .-ri. and 
I 
mil k ahokcs r ha"e 11 "d fl1clf1c 
tll lc. fnr :¥~Ara I I r k h and 
f r h. r asy to 111, t and do ,wt 
rnrdJ ' 
I \ lat• th I t era and 
man:r, 
cific Milk 
lrndlaled, of Courta 
tl 1111J.1UJ l.lllUtlJIJ 
Buy SIMMONS' BEDDING 
You Get Moro for Your Money 
NEW LOW PR,CES DURING 
AUGUST FURNITURE SALE 
FINK'S Furniture 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
l'hert ts no lnJ •hlch can 11kt th pl• c• or bread u food. , n 
thrr tJ nou11n1 Id a Cl\Up accordtna to food \· luu. ou will 
!lnO the moat Cooa valuu In 
"Mother's Bread" 
C B 
Nraht Phon 2 10 NELSON Dav Phono 258 
Citic, Dressy Da~tlme Frock 
Toatecl Qu llty Hot 
Dou1bn 
PERC LATO 
II lllllllllllllllllllllllllllJIIIIII llilll 111111 
IT'S 
Gr nf 11'1 Cof 
wh re food is 100¾' 
R. & R. GROCERY 
Phone 16t 513 laktr St. 
"The Hou1 of letter foocb" 
Jutt phone ut for prompt 
Ser•ica, 
Mopf Leaf Grocery 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Croccrl •• tult .. •tc. 
Phon 101 911 Stanley St. 
N Ison, ll, C. 
CHARLE ORRIS 
MEN'S •nd BOYS' W Alt 
Ph ne 147 Nol1on 1 B. C:. 
FOR-
Plum In nd Htat ln 
ln,tallatlcn and lupplfu 
Set or C.U 
Julius 0. R istorcr 
Htl1on, ,C, 
R. Andr w 
&Co. 
L aders • ,n 
Footf ashion 
87 C ntra rr 
For th ahPrnoon · • ddlnl[ r 
thP d1u1hter·, araduatlon, a .oft. 
di IY of lh r dt la m t 
pproprlate. Thlt ty of da I 
al,o th al\lwer to many a " h l 
tc, w ar·• queatlon durlna lh aum• 
m, . • 
"J'h;o dr, pie ured II o hind• 
IC1' n d. bordn printed Ilk chit• 
fon In black. ·llh a tuy olore-d 
blyad rt border, u , -,.rtica to 
fh • Joni Un t the 1,aure. 
Notice th soltl1•dra 
th11 •hor1 11 , narro 
1~plt1te.d 111 ll't • 
A new version of lh L In 
stn and tr '-nmed with fto r1 
n lh cro n la ·om with U, 
Buttons are back, but of en th y 
aro m rel1 used Jor omamenCal 
pun,o 1lld1 t ltn.ln. dolnr tht 
r al rk ot t• ltnln1 th ,a.rm t. 
A new bt-ach b11 Is beln 1bown 
whlcll pro,1de1 a.mpl mom for tap, 
11, ,Jlp n , ba h lna I ind • 
aeparat comparlmenl for am a." 
Dell.I u lmpc>rlanl lhl.!I ummer. 
Aa ea eetally tllra ll yJt ii 
o.n or "IU er na.'lt " make ,rain~. 
h1ch c.a.n b Jino le.cl Jn an 
I) 
GURNEY RANGES 
•t 
B. C." Plumbing 
6' H oting Co. 
PHONI 111 
Stangli rlin 
Grocery 
A Ip I tty t n Ila llan Good a 
, .. OHi 70tL 
110 tlllca I N,t,on, 11,C. 
HUME HOTEL: 
G!O. BE ELI. 
N LIOk, I , c., 
J H. Dwy r 
o,n ti ,o r tr 
rulle, Veg t.abl •• eto. i~ tO lla ktr ~ 
,1ion, a,a Nel,on, 1 ,0. l 
SOMERS' FU ER L 
HOME 
702 Bak t St. Phon 252. 
C,rtlll d Morllelan L.td7 All ndant 
Mod rn Ambulanc Servlc 
111111111I1111111111111111111111111 Ill 111 Ill 1111 
STAR E 
PIion• H t 
259 l•lttr St. N l1<1 n; 8.C. 314 DAK R IT, NILIOH, , o. 
1111 I 1111 I Ill 11 ltll 1111111 II I IIII I Ill I llll l lllll 
UTT 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORE~ 
THROUGHOUT TH KOO ENAYS 
P . GE ETGllT THE PROSP ECTOR FRIDAY, AUG. 2 , 10 8. 
CatholicActionCallAROVND THE DIOCESE PICTURI o, DR. FUNOElt I ~ NAZI PRISON SHOWN 
.ANTl-flW EXHIBITIO,. POPE REBUKES 
ITALIAN PRESS 
FOR CRITICISM at K. C. Convention CINCINATTl,-Warned that "a Catholic cannot take 
a neutral posi t ion regarding any of the evils of our da ," th 
Kn,ghts of Columbus assembled here for the fifty-sixth annual 
Supreme Council Convention wcr called upon this week to 
seek comm1ss1ons in Catholic act ion from the Bishops of the 
United 6tutcs 'and from the Bishop of Bishops-the Supreme 
Pontiff." 
The call came from thll Most Rev. John T. McNicholu, O.P. 
Archbi. hop or cinc-lnn3tl, p~achhui: 
at 'le Pontlncal Low . ta ln St. 
Peters Olthcdnal with whlch lhl? 
cJn\t'ntlon was formally opened. 
The com·ent on, which came to a 
do-,e ntly, re· ltc11'd the fol-
Jo , ln11 as Supreme Olrtttors of the 
Kni ht oC Columbus for hre~year 
terms: 
o f. cral , or Sioux Fnlls, 5. 
D k .; Jaffl('S u. Oe1·ancy, of Ca.cade, 
t ; Edward P. n san.. of Spokane, 
Wuh : . llchul J . Ho •lett, of Chi• 
u o, nd J ohn f , • 1artln. or OkJ ... 
horn.:i CHY, Okla. 
BLE SING OF HOLV FATHER 
anln 11. Carmody, Supreme 
KnlcM of the K . of C., received 
lhe folio lnl blecram from Ill• 
Eminence Eucenlo Cardinal ~cell!, 
P;ip11l Scc~tary of S le: 
''TIie Holy Folhcr m01 ·llllnal:, 
p rtlcip.it In the f itly• ' xlh An· 
mat conwnllon of the Knl1hts of 
olumbus. confirms hls rormcr au-
sust m ,e o1 pr:use and ncou.r• 
agem nt to the orgnnlz.ation for It.I 
nd :11·on and auccc cs ln verlous 
thollc acth·llJ ~ and be1t'lw1 t he: 
Apo tollc Dle. In: upon the otr,ctn, 
the mcmb n •· ti their ramlll " 
Luke E. H rt, 01 Sl. Louis, Sup-
re e Advocate, CQnclud~ hi! rt· 
-p0rl with the ala t"'llenl thet, du.rlna 
the fl cal year ndlna last J une 30, 
1J office UM upon 2237 death 
cllllmi and authorlt d t.",e l)IYll'ICnl 
of u S0,74S~ to beneficiaries, 
"Within the tar," he added, 
••th !plrt ot op ltJon lo fraternal 
I« Ucs and e,·en the fra\.l'rnal 
1y~em I It, whkh arose about 
1lve yun aro and whlclt found 
1upport In th Insur nee D~rt-
• mcnLs of aomc State • hu aubllded. 
Jn cmly a few Jurbdlcllons u there 
■nY of aucb spJrll left. Our Order 
utter~ from (his l.l'ndenc1 In one 
Stale. bu Ith a chlln In ndmln• 
I trallons tM this hostile attitude 
di, p attd, and I am happy to be 
nblc to ay that at this time our 
Ord r ii held In lh.e hl:h~st tum 
In every Jurl.sdlctlon In which ll 
11pcnt ... 
ELOOO DONOR $OUGHT 
Or nl,.at ion ot 1roul)I or blOO'l 
rwm1 thin the ,•anous Councils 
o[ the Knl11hts of Columbus wa1 
advocated by Dr. Ed erd W. F• 
he,. oC SI, Paul, supreme phr-lc-
1an. 
"Thou :,nds of our members arc 
vi11orou young adulls and ran QU'\I• 
1(7 one hundred per rent with 1h~ 
prloclr,i l f.Jcton mentioned abov : 
Dr. }'ahey Id. "Jl Is our hope that 
rnany Councils and Chlpiers will 
b~ me lnterrsted In th1 movemen 
and, undn proper medical dlrec• 
tlon, organlz a ,roup of blood d 0'1'1 · 
on who wlll be available should 
any of our members and their tam-
mes require their acrvlccs. It Is 
undeutood that no charAe will be 
m de for lh IICtV , that donors 
ttrtlflcd with full lnfonNI Ion H 
t,, t heir type, and that a omplete 
JI of thr namQ, the home and bu J. 
esa ddr ~ nd telephone num• 
n be on file Ith the financial 
11-erclarlcs or other offlccn of lh 
Councils or Chaplen.. and that hot• 
Ital, in their respective cities ~ 
1Umlshcd Ith tnc Information that 
t h Knlahia of Columbu.s has qu J. 
ificd do:nors for membcn of l 
rder or !heir f mllll'$ who re-
quire blood trarufu,ion,.~ 
"Today In very hamlet, cl1y. 
11.a~, and 'nation t h re are. u per-
i00,000 h1,·e !alien lr.i b ttl and 
300.000 of the noblest men 10d wo-
men hav.- been literally butchu-ed 
be~u elr rell1lon. What will 
happ •. , -..ennany and In exlco, 
whore 110,·ernm«-nb aeem a, •lb•· 
L1stlc •• that of RusaJ, , God only 
knows. The batU~ of thi, Tar East 
are beyond our undentandlnc. 
NEUTRAL GROUND 
IMPOSSl'3LE 
•·E\'U force, are not utllfled with 
national orpntullon; they have an 
lnterruillonal objective and they ar 
worklne for • world -wide ,olldarllv 
the like ot which has never been 
ev n dreamt of ln prevlou, a1e1. No 
aroup of men. no CathoUc force, 
can today, without tumlnf aplnat 
Chrl I, seek neutnl ,round. Cath• 
olla c-annot take a poslUon tha 
is neutral here ther- Is questJon 
of murder, then, adultery, divorce, 
contniccptton. aterlllz.aUon, ,-raft, 
kldnapplna-, ind llke crlmu. A true 
Christian cannot maintain a neulnl 
po1hlon toda7 reprclln the deniaJ 
and tramplln under fool of IM nal• 
Iv rl1h1.1 of Individuals and lam• 
Illes, and the rejection of their 
human dl,nlty ind liberty advocated 
by the 1'9dlcal In 111,-mUa and b7 
lDtalltarlan 1ovemmenta.. There Is 
no neutrality In U-e face of ath lam, 
athrlstlc Cornmunl.tm racial hair d, 
economic 1lavery, and aoc:la.J recon, 
atrucllon pro1ram1 which reject 
moro I principles." 
'ThNe lhr~ consldcraUon,, thm." 
said Archbl hop cNlchola,, "1hould 
recelv your aerlOtU corulderatlon: 
First, the world 1eneralty II Jlvln1 
In 1posluy and the force, of evll 
are demonlaca1l., attemphr, to 
we ve a web which will entanale 
the whole human ramll1; ncond, a 
catholic can not take a neutral 
pmltlon re r-dln1 an, or lbe evils 
or our day, and. third. the aerlous 
danaer which now lllna ot Cath• 
ol lc fraternal orpnlutlon, c:ollaps• 
lng. This very condition of alf1ln In 
our country and ln Ule whole 
orld, In.stead o:f beln1 a death 
warrant to your Ordtr, tan b a 
aur plcd1e ol expan Ion and of 
po er." 
"Ir lhe Knl1hll o:f Columbus In 
th crucial day1 would have a 
1-r ahare In Avina Amerlc from 
the odl and the crffdl aroups, 
who recognlz.e no moral order and 
who ar truly the m t pow rtul 
ncmles o! our country;· lM Arcll-
blshop declared, the7 muat re~ 
eel t a comm! Ion from the Church, 
that II, either from the Holy Se 
or from the Americ1m Hierarchy, H 
Is only from these two aourca that 
a comm! Ion tor Catholic Action 
affecting the whole country e11n be 
re lvcd, Wllhou I com.ml Ion you 
may be en1a1ed ln Catholic actlv • 
flu, but :you have no part Jn 
Catholic Action: rr 7ou are prJvlle1ed 
to have a rommb Jon, 1ou t here• 
by become In • ceneral 1enM! mem-
bers of the pr! 1thood of Chrllt." 
TIN LAV PHIL080PHIR8 
URGED 
me&n to th• Church U t.ll4t Knllht, 
ot Columbus resolved to lraln 10 
phllosophen durln1 the next 10 
)'tan. The r xample ~uld be 
fillowed by other national aocletlea, 
Perhaps many of the lu1er dlo-
c I of the country 11ld als-o wllb. 
to p1rtlclpat1 this procram. I am 
haPPf lo ,ay that Clnclnnatl 11 be· 
1lnnlnc Iha ork this y ar." 
Knights Placed 
in Charge of Rome 
Social Centre 
Rm E.. - A notable honor l111 
come to the Brothen of the Chrls-
Uan Schoc' In Rome In the selec• 
lion or their communlt1 to dlrttt 
th Oratorlum o.f St. Peter In Vall. 
CRl'l City. 
The lntelleclu1t battle In the Uni-
ted St.ates " s to be toufht In the 
fl Id of phlloaophy," Archblshop Mc• 
Nlcbolaa declared.. 
Spuken & th■ t.alu J)l.nner, 
recentty, Included na•or Bennett 
Chemp Clark of ii uri, Supreme 
Knliht Ca.rm y, and JOit h Scott 
or Los Anrelea. 
As :rou know, T am not of the 
rell,toua talth whlth unites you, .. 
said enator C ark In beflnnlna his 
-narks. "but my heart boll In 
unlalon with 10 man, of t.he tn-
lemal an patriotic objectives of 
your ordtr and I have suth admlr-
a' lon tor 7our lood workl to hlch 
[ have mysel:f been wllMss that 1 
feel mUnl.1 ,t home at this table.'' 
MORE ABOUT 
Ghost Camp 
(Continued ,,om Pau On,) 
lb ma.n 1Uded lnto the churth 
and cl~ the door beblnd him. 
1'1thu J im stepped lo UM other door 
and ol)fned It. Simon Gale stood on 
the • p with hi , candle bua and 
'1,IM. 
"I cotne to e about lhb conQmed 
band of youm," he said J-a lmlatl• 
call)'. "ll ain't a 1ucce11." 
Father J im 1howed h im In. Simon 
took th• chair vacated by the lho&t 
man, "Awf\Jlltst bunch of bandt-
mm I ever heard," aid ~ old 
man. "Some pla11 ope,-Uc and aome 
pla:,a • lnl - all at the PJlle 
tlm_ .. 
"What can the-, handle by thll 
time?" 
"Foul' marches and an overtuN 
what ain't too bad. The concer1 ataru 
after th overture and we un't 
h ndle nothinl t l11 Ood Save The 
K ine _ unle.u we ael some more 
m111lc." 
ath r rell~bl d h.l, pipe. "How 
about puttln, on • number or two 
besld a the mu1lc1~ 
"Neve.r thunk of thaL You don't 
mean croonlnc or aomethtn11" 
"'No. Somethln1 more dramatic. 
und1 aw!UI doubt.fut Could 
JOU think up aomet.hln, that mllht 
1o over with lh.1s png of yahoot-
somtthln1 wh1t11 draw the crowd1" 
"'J think 10. tn fac e'll have 
eve.ry man In camp • that ,how ln-
cludlnl verybody OD nlaht. 1hlft ... 
lmon blinked. "Oolna. aome." he 
mutt ttd, •;yub must ha e an ace 
In the hol . I'd ahor like to know 
what ,uh 1ot." 
"You-r old friend, the lhoat man, 
wm be the e In person." 
Simon e<11e4 forward on his chair. 
"Sure?" 
"Positive." 
Tbe old con,lable thoueht It over. 
"'nlere ort to be httllhle.-r places 
for him to shOw up a t than In • 
hornets nest llke that. Dot1 he aim 
to commit 1Ulcld1 or somethlnal" 
"Leave that to me." the mbdon-
arr usurr hlm. "In \he meantime 
:you get busy on the publicity. 1 
have lD Jene In the momlna for 
Nalru,p. J'U bl blclt n Thumi~Y-
"Buldes aelUnc the crowd, ll'IJ 
aure come Jn handy for the kid," 
Simon poln d oul. "lib trial COTTIH 
off on Frida)'. e7 sot • lawyer 
from Nelson t~ defend blm - the 
aame one hal lt th agent for 
the mine• here. Qu er, eh! 
•How do you thlnk he'll comt 
out?" • 
' ' It looka track. Orlbateln clJllm, 
th kid llPJ)f'd him on the r,oodle 
wllh I plck•handle !Tom behind. 
The kid 1howed up \her at the 
• tn the d1y1 wh,n m1terl11l1ll ■nd 
radicals controlled Rome ind aoulht 
to Injure the Cathollc Church • 
much H posslble, one o! their chter 
tactics wu to wet10 awa1 th chil-
dren ot the poor b1 m aru of play-
,roundt and othe_r youthful ailnc-
tlona. which re a cloak for anti, 
Catholic propapnda. The e«leala-
atlcaJ authorlllea did every1hln1 l)OI· 
alble to oUs t th • snare., with 
Catbollc Centers and found their 
efloril to beneficial that lhe7 were 
continued, even a.fter better daya ..r-
tl 
The laraeat and m01t attractive 
cmt r waa the one or1 nltcd In a 
comer ol Vatican City, Immediately 
next to the Palaua or the Holy Of-
fice and In the very ,hadow of Sl 
Pet.er'• Dome, To ma.ka thls centt.-r 
tuUy el:flclent, the Kn!Chll o Col-
umbu as a special tribute lo ro 
PIil.i 1, Initiated I romple 1ocl11l 
center. A amn11lu.m, outdoor ap• 
paratua. an audl orlum and readlna 
room• wen ln,talltd under the 
penonal ,upervl Ion or Edward t.. 
Hearn. 
It u dedicated ln A-prll, t 24, by 
Thelr Bmlnenc" Palrlck Cardlrul 
Hayes and Geor1«- Cardinal 1urde-
leln. From Ill be1lnnl"-1 lh Knl hta 
have continued to finance th• cen• 
t.r. 
Hitherto n hat n und r the 
dlttctlon of th aecul r cterl)'. LaY• 
!'Mn hav 1upervl1.ct 11a 11iu,.lc1l 
actlv1Ue1 and rno,t of th r 11& ous 
tnatructlon hu btffl alven br Vall• 
can prelates. 
By a polntm n of His !:mlnmce 
France_ co BorJlnfl.nl-Duca an Ith 
Ute approval of the Soverehm PoD• 
t f, a communlt1 or three Chris• 
tian Brothtra hu takm up resl• 
dcnee In the Ontorlum and 1111.1m ~ 
the ■ctl • dlrec on ot the ce.n t . 
The number ot Brothe.ra m,.7 'be 
lnc_ruaad as drcumsi.a may 
warrant 
The Brothen hav nine commu.nl-
tles in Rome. 
Organ for Party 
Radicals Gives 
Tribute lo-Church 
P ARlS, - Nou Ile. one of 
the or1ans f th Re lea! Party. 
carries under th alan1ture of Its 
director, ~. Oaborlaud, an lntere.st-
ln1 artJcJe 1)17ln1 homa11 to the 
Catholic Church. 
To appreclale the. tuU worth ot 
thla hom11e. II 1hould be re.called 
that the Radical Part,, tho party 
of Herrlol Daladl r and Chautemps. 
was allo the party o! Emil Combes. 
ll has en particularly proud o1 
detcndln1 the prim er ot the civil 
wer ··•Intl Whll la called the 
'encroachmenla of the Church.'' and 
even In 1938 adhered lO Ute Popular 
Front. 
But no Ere Nou lie conaratu-
ate. Jnt,t r Chautemps upon a~ 
lendlna a aolemn In the 51,-,. 
bour1 Cathedral on Frenrh N1tJ-
on11l Day. JI applauds I.he N! ump-
Uon of relations betwe n the pub-
lic po...,e.ra a.nd the hierarchy. And, 
In rel Una recent d claratlons or 
Card nala Verdier, Ocrller an Su-
hard on the defense oe human ltb· 
e le, a,atnst ''totalltarlanlam,"' It 
taku occulon lo polnl out that the 
l1n'1,la1e or th~ Prince., of the 
Churcll II In ICCOrd with .. ,h pure \ 
NEW ORUANS POLICE 
TO-OITA.IN SELLERS OF 
.ANTt-ULICIOUS MATTER 
NEW ORLEANS, La., - The New 
Or na Police Deputme.ot hu an• 
nounetd that It wlll detain 111 per• 
~ons who aell anU-reUalOUJ and ,e. 
dltJou1 matter ln New Orlean1 hom,i 
or wbo play antl-rellflous phono. 
,nph records In the holll" The 
charres wUI be •aollcllln1 without 
a l rmlV' and "dlsturbln1 the 
pe c;e.'' 
Carrytna about a phono,nph, 
1ntl•nll1tonlsta.. no\ con~.nt Ith 
dl1turb n1 literature, pin admll• 
llnce loto home1 on the. plea ol 
havina aomethln1 of lnlerm to 
lhe resld nta, and put on , r-ecord 
aaalnsl t he re.ll1lona or Catholics, 
Protestant.a and Jewa. hen unable 
lD play lhl r cord, In • bouie, Ibey 
pJgy them oulllde. Thll pracll~ la 
carrted on ln the country as well 
u In the cltf, 
Parish Picnic 
at Blairmore 
F lgures Show 
Sharp Gains In 
Catholic Growth 
DUBL[N, - Aeu anxiety la felt 
1mon1 th• a nU•Cathollc ■JPment In 
Belfut over the publication f r11-
u«a obtained In the BeUaat rellJJ-
ous census. 
The 1taUstlcs Nveal that lh IT' at-
e t Iner • • in th, pulaUon occun 
In Catbollc 11mllles. Jn 11na, the 
CatboUc population was 95,682. ll 
hu rben tD 10'4,312. An Ulumln1tln1 
detail Is 1ho n In 1h proportion of 
children under foul' yean f a1e. 
Whe.reu Catholla aa a hole are 
2.1.8 of th clty'a populatfon, th 
fl&ure ,la 30, 1 for children under 
four. Th report a.,.,: 
" It \a 1pp,arent that t h ratlo 
of all children und er three ,can of 
afe to the, num r of man-led 'WO• 
men under O LI 1enulnely bl1hnt 
In the ward, havln1 the hllJ,est pro• 
portion ol Calhollc population. It l1 
11,o 1l,nlrk1n\ that the 1hr. wa.rda 
llh a proportion of Catholic popu.' 
latlon above th 1verare tor the 
cou y boroulh an alao the a 
ar~ Ith the bl,t>eal ntlo of 
youn1 children to mam wom n.'' 
Sl Ao.oe'1 annual Patbh P lcnte 
wu held last Sunday In the Ame 
loc1llon •• ln pul yeara Hb mo 
300 l)lrhbonera partlclpalln1. n.cea 
were run tor both younc a.nd old. 
prh beln1 award to the winners. 
e lee cream WI &Mn dlalrlbuted Jesuits Will Continue 
PARIS, - From I report telephon-
ed to Ft11ro from Vl~nnt, It b st.at-
e.d that • plctura ol Dr. Frederic 
Funder In priaon 11rb. taken at 
the roncentratlon eamp et Dachau, 
Germany, t, Included In one MC• 
lion of tho "Unlverul Antl-J,wbh 
VAT[CA CITY. Aui. 11.-Er• 
tremlst papen of lhe It&llan pr 
poaltlop," which opened at Vien. lhal have mada bold to crillcl m, 
na on Au(Ult l. About J0.000 vLal- HoUn Pope Phu XJ drew I re-
ton ere admitted on lh• openln1 bulre rrom the Ho'7 P'ather. 
d11, The.. p•~ had uurted at 
Dr. nder •• formerly Director Catllollc action wa, re.all)' a pollUc:al 
ot the Relw t end Vienna cor• rather than I rella1ou, 111od1Uon 
reapond nt of the N, C. W, C, Newa and the7 war-Md the Sov l,n Pon• 
Suvlce. lifl not to confuae Catholic Act.Ion 
Another dbpatrh m VI nna Ith the Catholic Church. 
,t,tu that the Reichs-poal, hlch Re~lvtn1 a ,roup .. r Jlrl members 
has been publlahed under Na.11 ot CatholJc Act.loo m a.udlence at 
aupervlslon 1lnc1 th Aiuchlws, t, Cutelfondolfo rec tl1, Pope Plus 
to be suppresnd. uld CalhoUc ActJon i. and mu t 
only Catholte lit•. rdo , h 
llb Dr. Funder'• plclu.-. In the added. Catholic Acllon can be w1 
Dachau croup IN picture. or former to be on with the Catholic Cl'lurch. 
Mini.st.er of Flnanc. Drule.r a.nd Al a«lon can.not e l without a • 
the former head of th• vernmmt tlon, and, t her !on, Cathollc Action 
pre al VleMa, and Edward • "d• 11 Catholic 1Ue; namely, the lite of ~ Jeau, II by lhe C. thol.lc church 
If, neither ol whom La I J In v r, time and Jn e r, p c,. 
Charlie Chaplin, not In bis familiar "the Hol7 Fath r pointed out, 
eoatum,, Is pn ntcd at th n- ThlJ ls why be &a.1• Cal.boJlc Ac• 
poaltlon u "a tn,e ot etemaJ Jc .~ tlon ls l.b pul)U ol bll 1e, t m 
A whol all II devote to the 1e111illv1 f iber of hlJ htan. Pope 
r,mny tree of the Rothschild tam- Plus declare He mad this atate• 
11,-, commenclnf with Its orl1ln menl wllllnrl1, H l,a Uolln added, 
IL Fnnlrfort In the middle of lh beeallft 1n th e daya some heve 
el1hleenlh century. preau.med to hav I mandate whl , 
MORE ABOUT 
New Town 
(Continued l"rom Page Ona 
Flv hundred per,,on, heard Pr • 
mler An'1,11 1... 1acdonald dncr bo 
they do not ha e, and hav aou&hl 
to 111 aomelbln1 lo the contra.ry, and 
to IUU l lo the Po what he mwt 
do and what he must not conll!Se, 
e are not confu,lna an,tblnt,• 
the Holy Fathe_r uld. "But a,7 
&hat CathOllc Action II Clthollc I e, 
and that we h this tbouaht to be 
tM proiram of all who btlona to 
Catholic ActJon. followed b a IUllch aerved by tbo to Conduct Seminary 
Parl¥h adl Those who looked at lnn1brueck Austria 
after the Jncb were n. J . V. 
~1;:.~~ject u the "r a.lJuUon ot a •• - ••• 
tcdoupl , 11u phle Kubik, a.nd 
tL J . Kanl and Mrs. lurphy. 
So1tball: Joe Amatto, 
Reen: A ndy Challa. J oe Amatt.o, 
lee cream: ,John Hyrplca, kc 
Petrik and J . Lencuc a. 
llell.orl tor the plcnlc wer · 
M. Petrik, John Hyrpb and Joe 
Anall . 
Thank■ ls esten eel lo th who 
loone can to conv y the pulahon• 
era to the picnic 1round1. 
an lher Pariah Picnic b ton 
for another )'ea_r a.nd e will bt 
loolclnl torwerit to ona In 19311. 
MORE ABOUT 
CntCAOO, - The Jesuit Fi then J'or- f l2.1& a month 11 ~non, m 
Ill continue to condut1. th Can- ch have an elaht•room hd\a 1-
IJlanurn a t JnnabrueclC aa a semln• ued &t from t2000 to .1500. evenly• 
1ry for theolo1lral atudenta, t he flva per ceoi 01 th co t wu ad• 
I vanetd by the 1o~rrunent unck • lhe Rev. Walter L. Funacht, Pa tor of Nova Scotia Houaln com.m.lsalon at Sl. Wllllam'a burch htre and P rttl• three and on hall per cent Interest 
denl of lhe lnn.abrutck Alumni ln pa.yable over a 2.5•y u period. The 
I.ht United tatea, hu slated on the builder must provld th n11alnln1 
but, of ble ad lcea trotn JnM• " per- cenl To belln. eath had to 
t $100. whlc1- aa provided 
brueclL lhrou1h lha Coo rat.Iva Ctedlt Un• 
:rather Funachl made this allte- io1JL 
ment to 11111 unne<:esu y tears that The 1roup u formed 14 a com• 
may have been ra'8ect In th• hearts p■ ny, a nd e ch member owna In 
t I common but takeJ lie lo b.ls own 
o parent& -hh aons atudyln1 at boU.tt hlch 1M may nol sell ellcept 
Airway Tea 
Choice Blend of Inell 
Ceylon, Try ft cold or hot. It's 
delicious. 
Famous · Indian 
fnnabruedt by report, r-eachln1 bad: lo tho ,roup and then wlthoul 
thu count17, proflL l n I.hat caae lhe house ma, 
"To the belt or my le-no ledae N be d!Jpoa ot by lhe 1roup. •• - - •• 
Tattier J'a,nacht ,aya, "Ult J eauit There la • cooperative 1arden, and 
Pat , have been ~mov d from slora t 1-P.ce la provided In 1ch 
(Cont f11u1d Jlrom P101 Onll the theol91lcal tacull1 of t h State hou a for v 1etables. An, 1\111)1\11 
Unlvenlty ,t fnnabrueclt. Thi, wu produce wlll be aold an lhe pro~ 
subj ct, that J'ather de Breta,ne and espected with the chanie ol , ov• ce ds div Id d equall•. DILL'S ~~d N•O~~~t.,.THOLtCa rrunent ln the T;,rol. (Thia wu .PNmler tecdon1ld pa.id ttfbu 
, r port d In . c. W. C. Ne a I.he ual and devotion ot Fat~r SUPER SERVICI STATION 
"How thl ,p have chan ed al P l• ervlee d patches. There wu con- Tomp.ldnJ, In wh ;1onor the ne 
Pot!" th, prleal nPora, " ome tuslon, aome bellevlni t he Canlsl• community wu named, and ekom• 
yun 110 all the Inhabitants were anum also tUPl>te ed,) emben of the 'United Stal 1 
papn; today 87 per ~ent are Ca• "But pleuc do not confuse th~ CooperaUv, Tour, ho ,.. pruent 
tho.lies. The tilth or the l)lpn hovel 
IMPHIAL OIL DIALERS 
.ATLAS TIRES 
ha, ilv n pbice to hou, that ar Unlvenlty Ith th famoua Canlsla- fo~~enoccas01on. . H P nurn. whJch LI th private property • ,.., e . r. S. • rlnce, Pro· 
neat and ,cnipulou,ly clean. On r th J It F th fuaor ol Soc.loio1y al Kina'• Col• Phone 8 
the welt, are lo be found holy pie- 0 e HU • en. Nelson. 
turu with the cruclflir the mOII "nie Can l~l,num will cortlnu lece, Ha!Un and ona of the best 
conaplcuous. Chair, abl s and bed I" • aemlna.ry tor lh 101tcal , tu• nown An1llcan, In Eutem Cloada. 
altads are to fo~nd everywhere. dcnlll In r-har11 ot th Qm1 Jesuit nld umuu.al men were re pon,Jble 
No tndtan t•llu hb meals altllnf ttachera u hereto.tore Approx.lmate- tor Tompkln1vlll- Dr. Tompkin, 
on the floor." ty ◄O Am rlcan, have re,1.atered for and the Rev. Dr. . , Coady, Dlrec• S y • d L b 
"I heard cont alont before my the rail ,emHter at Jnnabrueck. tor o! the Extensfon Department ol Cll' iml, Qft O Of 
1 at al" o'clock and afterward Father Reren1 of l nnsbNtc:k h11 SL Francia Xavier Unlvenlty. 
PhoJ,e 544 unUJ ten, wh n Father d Bretaine kept me conrtantl.y Informed. Und r tu ery Arnold. or th Unlttd 
aani th Hllh Ma , ... he declare date of Au,uat 5, I rec lved a cable Statff, who llv • at the vllla,e te· 
"so ample opportunity •• elven from him 1tat.1n1 that th.e Ca.nlala• celled thal ahe bad come ov■ For • dtmonatration of th 
ev ryone to approacll the t'l'9• num remains open and that , tu• ot.11 a ;yeer •IO u • m m~r ot 
ment,. n.. churc w11 crowd An• dent, are cu1ranteed u f•b a.nd coopcratlv lour . lmtlar lo that 
drew Carri r, a pupil at the lndlan Immunity al all tlmet.~ hlch his recenU1 been vWUn1 the 
Sehl')()), pla)' d the or,,n while ' 'l --------- ~erltlme province, and had been 
whole con,re11llon join In alnl- U.S. IMMICR.ATION RUUS ao taken up with lhe ova Seoll.a 
1nr the common of th• au. 1 hou11n1 plan that 1he had stay d on 
pr ched In Sauluuir and 111,h. BLOCK Rll'URN OF MANY 1.o help rea.11.ie the "drum illa1e", 
Practlc1ll1 all the opte p nt SPA ISH WAR FICHTER 
· re form r pupil• of lhe Jnduslrial PA US, - ny m mbera of th 
School, end th ., uni In perf~t W11hln1ton-Uncoln Bria de return-
unlson. Whal • speclacl I This wa, Ina tr-om rvlc Ith the panlsh 
an venl unique In th whol orth- ~ltlJ1' will not be able to return 
TESTED QUALITY 
Percolator Dou1hnut1 
Per Dos. Z5 
n•w 
Stroomlin on nor 
Washing Machin 
Can be purcha e on 
Paym nt Plan 
sy 
McKay and Strctton 
wert. Here w re the deacendant to thts Unit d tate.1 becal they 
of Pia Pot and hla follow n aulal• ar all ru. It lt I med here. 509 Baker St. E. W. Kopeckl Medlc:al Arta Bid. N Ison , B. . 
tn1 at on the ve,y apot rrom Local United · Stall't conaulates 
h ch, &o year, btJor . the pn have to.Id about 00 alien rMmben or 
hid w■nted to clulse F'■ther Hu- th Ori de tha 1he7 Ill ha e 
Pl never beron- In the history ot 
t h,. world, rµnizcd Jorccs Cor sood 
and ori:ani7 for evil preparlna 
for or ncai:cd in II titanh: 11tl'\IUl«-,M 
Archblfhnp 1c, 'ichuloa told the 
K n.li;ht.t. •·we loo to Ru where 
JICrb:ipt 23.000.IX)O lh- have be n 
ucr1f!CC"d, 10 pain ·ht-r rhap, 
~ ~W..t;,.,..,.,!'""-CC"''C~.,.,:. ...... ~ • * •• .., 
___ .,.., _,..,,.~~~,,~~,~.,,,,,..,.,~,;,-,~~ 
• "l know your lnterct't In educa , 
!Ion," Archbl1hop fcNlcbolu told 
lhr Knlchta. "The ob ervance In I.he 
nl' r future of the fiftieth anniver-
sary or th foundl.n1 of th Cathollc 
Unlvcnl y of America r alb 7our 
1meroslty to this lnatltullon. Tt 
makes m hope that 1ou will con-
sider the necessity and advanlag 
ot doln,r 1omelhln1 In th graduate 
tit Id of phllosophy, lf In the next 
10 years you could ,tve Am rte■ 
10 lay~n who had I thorou1h tr1ln-
ln1t In philosophy, you would do a 
merltnrloua work that would lcvolv 
no great t'Xpendlture or monc1 
and lhat ould be o! prlcclcsa valu 
to our country and to tbc Church, 
A most car rul RlecUon of ene-p-
Uonally 1ltted roon who have flnbh-
c-d their colle1e work and who have 
hnd, ron equcntly, some llttle train, 
Ina In philosophy should be ma . 
Th chln,cter or the mm. their 
family b ck round, thelr lllcnll, 
their application, their laudable 1m• 
bltlon lo rise above modtocrtt7, their 
genuine rel flou, aplrlt - all ,hould 
be caretuUy con1ldered. Th e mrn 
may l1h lo phy1ldan1, law~n. 
or journalllll. They ma, wl,h 10 en-
1•1e In bu,lneu. They must flral II.: 
persuaded ah· thr years ol 
thelr I ves to philosophical ,tudJea 
before enlenn, upon their chOHn 
ricld1. ~t UI Ullnk !ult It would 
ron time. Jf Winton can 11rove 
he don ll himself and dluppar 
,udden It u AYI heaps of lrouble.'' 
"How It Orlblteln now?" 
republican doctrines." 
C.W.L. Conycntion 
aon,rd away. Whal a rhanac! Here apply tor visa• under quota reiu • 
waa the crownln1 of f1lhrr Hu1on- l1llon1. me or th belon1 to 
arc:!'• -nlulonar-1 fforta. O hu countrle1 h quow have betn NOW IS 
THE TIME 
TO PAINT 
For a good smoke try ,1 
Tin ot 
'OLD PLANTATION' 
Smoklns Mixture 
AT 
Valentine's 
"-~~~-~,~~a-=-~~ 
~.-;..,~~~ ... H~ 
ELLIS 
Cons~antly re ting 
onfidence 
N'S Best Flour 
and 
ELLI ON'S Alberta Flour 
"'He', out afaln with h ia dome 
bendaatd. Goes around like I hlndu 
and looks like one. He o lo ot be.en 
a anake charmer 1.natead or a min-
Ina r-.ckll r. They're atlll 1olns 
throulh that • - hl1hb1llln1 It, 
loo. There'• oln to be wool a 
fJylnJ before th 1 , t thrc,ujh.'' 
leue makln1 
"Slow olnf fy dei,.it7 I, up 
th r now 1111,ia-J1ckln1 with a 
claw bammu, but he likes It. dont-
cha knayowl" 
lmoo rose ind picked up h1a 
candl buf, "We'll be aU ,e when 
you l back nex Thuraday - It 
I don't hava 1hoot off them 
faa crHttrs In thlt her orchest.r:y." 
TO 8[ CONTI NV!O 
ONE OF THAU 
Pfl l llT• lfH OT H IRII UI U 
ST. 'HYACINTitE, Que~ - The 
Rev. Elphe&o Gervais. hos dtath 
hu occurred here, a, attached to 
SI. Hy1Clnt.h1 Seminary from hb 
ordination 33 THl"I a10. Thrt bro-
thtrs survive, t o of whom ■re 
prlesa. Ile wu ln hi$ sl;.ty- cond 
ear. 
in R vclstoke Will 
Be on S pt. 29 and 30 
Accordrn, to late ennnunccmcnt. 
Lhe Diocesan connntlon of the Cath-
olic Women·, Lf:1gue wlll be held 
In Revclatoke on Sti;,lember 29 and 
ao. ra. bry H11. National head, 
wm arrive In Revelatoke on p. 
tember 27. 
U.S. CONCRESSMEN CAVE 
Cl ENCHED FIST SALUTE 
IN S AtN, S YS WITNESS 
WASHl OTON, - 'J"wf> Untied 
Sla1 Consre~men - R~r enll• 
U e Jerry J. o ·eonnell, of Mont1na, 
and Representative J ohn T. Bernard. 
of nnncsot.a - 1av the ~'1,lllf 
Commurusuc u'ute when they ■d· 
drNsed In Spain a group of Am• 
erlc:an, fl1htln1 Ith the Span!ah 
1t11t forces, a will\~• recentl1 told 
the Hou e Spe~l•l Commltt ln-
Vl'\ I alln« Un-Amerlt'Rn C'Uv ltlu 
pea Ina of bla o n xi)er,enc 
a, a aoldltr wl\h the panl•h Left• 
b 1. Alvin J. H lpem or Boston. told 
th Ct mmlllte tha l the t ·o Con-
fr imtn , Ju In ronnectlon Ith 
a dedlc ion c:or mony 1t a hosplt.al 
In nlculm. 
vl&lbly bit e.d the au tferlng tnd eichaust end th retort are unabl 
a o! tho srcat m.llslonary." to enter. 
WE ARE WELL STOCKED WITH , 
MUSIC STUDENTS' NEEDS 
Toronto Conservatory, Ballaks, Peters, Kramm rs, Blakes, 
Instruction Books, Manuscrip t. Pads, Strings, Tuners, 
Rosin, Picks, etc. 
Kootenay Mu11 ... House 
316 BAKER ST. 
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= 3 ~ For those who really appreciate good quot- ~ 
~ ity meat, may we sugg st that you giv us a ~ 
- trial. Our moat costs you no more than you = 
_ pay clsewhore, and every purchase carries = 
our money bock guarant ~ 
Your Cabinets, Cupboards, Furni ture with 
Satin Glo Satin Finish 
A semi gloss for al l Interior Decoration 
Satin Glo Enamel-Quick Drying 
A h igh gloss. The best a ll purpose enamel 
for interior and exterior surfaces 
W OOD, VALLANCE 
~ 
:_; c-:.u.. , 'irli,rH/ln_ nM-1.l.-.L .. ~ Hardwar Company, Ltd. 
~TUL. -IIUUUUl.L NELSON, I . C, 
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